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By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

EWARK'S '·oth r 
Main Stre t" i. 
unashamedly every

day, lacking elf-consciousne. s, 
and a lot more down-home than 
the brick-lined block it adjoin . 
Scorning quaint, or cu ltural or 
cutting-edge, it sturdily defie. 
trendines , and attn"ict busi-
ne. ses and hoppers looking for 
the tried, true and reliable. 

Main Street' Newark 
hopping Center, only a few 

block we t of Library Avenue, 
ha · been on the right , id of the 
track for over 40 years whi le 
other merchandise center have 
faded and died. 

Pike Cr ek re ident Kate 
Wherry, owner of the recently 
opened 'crafty gift hop ' called 
Puddleby',, . aid one rea on for 
the long life of one of the stat 's 
oldest shopping center might 
be that Newark i. n't as transient 
a. it u. ed to be. 

" I see a lot o( p ople . hop
ping here that I went to scho I 
with," he explained. 'There', a 
large variety of almo t every-
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thing you mi ght want- a lot of 
peopl are mi ing out who 
don't shop here." 

Downtown Newark'. fir. L 

theater in a shopping center is 
till there- neighborly and 

fami liar and only $3 for the 
early haws. The Delaware 
Dance Company found a home 
there a year ago when it lo t the 
lea. eat their old location . 

There's a bank where you 
don't have to stand in line for 

Students here turn 
trash into treasure 

The students at Gallaher 
Elementary School are learning 
how to turn one per on·. tra, h into 
another's treasure. They have col
lected nearly 5,000 old phone book 
to recyc le. 

According to Principal Paul 
Goricki the 450 Gallaher tud nt 
greatly e ceeded hi. expectation 
for the project. 

Susan Womer, of Home Wa te 
Inc. began the project at Gallaher to 
rai, e intere. t in recycling among 
tudenls. Womer . aid the program 

u e the three R : reduce, reuse and 
recycle. The old phone book will 
be u ed to make bedding for ani
mals .. 

• • 

Goricki aid that the pr ~e t was 
used to teach . tud nt. a ro. . the 
curriculum. S cond-grade tea~.:her 
Jen tt Wat. on used the hook. in 
her math le. son . G ri ki added that 
for . orne students, getting the book 
to chool on the bu. was a le . . on in 
logi stic . 

Brandon Ho kin , Beth Plow , 
Lauren Bilicke, D andre Beulah, 
Andrew alisbury, Erne t Phillip , 
Josh irwithian, Neal kinner, Joe 
Lambert Philip Maconi. Kri . ta 
Dillon, Brandon Guidry, and 
Micheal Plow each collected over 
100 u ed phone book by themselve . 

-David G. W Scou 

the MA machine, and be t f 
all , th re 's pi nty of free park
ing! 

"You <.:an bring a gr up of 20 
to the ·:tie hou. e and all of th m 
can bring thei r own cars·· said 
Wherry. 

Four years ago the own r of 
Hardca. ties Art Gallery moved 
that shop from a prime lo~.:ation 

See OTHER, 16 ... 

Newark, Del. • 50¢ 

Rental 
problems 
discussed 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

In an effort t aile iate snmetim s 
unbe:1rabl t: nditions in some r ntal 
neighhorho ds. the N wark Planning 

mmission unanimously recomm nd d 
c.:hang ~to the city z ning code. 

c ording to Ro Lopata, city pl::in 
ning dir \.:tor. the change:-. are n eded to 
make landowners. agent~ of wncrs and 
oth rs ''in eff•~.:t iv e control of a 
dwelling" re ·ponsible for not t.:XI.: eding 
the numb r of boarders or r om rs p r
mitt din a single-family rental dwelling 
umler th 'Ode. 

In addition, the commi SS IOn 
r viewed and recommended an am ·nd-

See RENTERS, 2 ... 

Police 
investigate 
death 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

N wark poli · are investigating an 
the unexp lained Ieath of a Newark 
man in a thi rd-floor apartm nt ov r th 
empty Machiavelli's si te on Main 
Street. 

According top lice, on Jan . 31 the 
maintenance man for the site ca lled 
police aft r tinding the body of John 
Hopkins, 28, in the apa11m nt of a ten 
ant who wa~ away at th e time. Th 
maintenance man told poli e that a 
wind w to th apartment wa:-. op n 

See BODY FOUND, 2 ... 
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These Gallaher Elementary School students are proud ot the many tele
phone books that they have collected for the Newartc school's recy~ling 
proJeC!_. 
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Can we help? 
Offices: The f)aper 's ofiices are located 

conveniently in the Robscott Building, 
153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd ., Newark, DE 
19713. Office hours are 8:30a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays . 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 (a ll depart

ments) 
e-mail: newpost@aol.com 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-

220-3311 . Cost is $15.95 per year to 
New Castle County addresses. To begin 
a subscription, simp ly call the 
Circulation Department. 

To place a classified: Call 1-800-220-
1230 

To place a display ad: Call 737-0724 . 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post1s anx1ous to assist 
readers and advert1sers Reporters, writers , edi

tors and salespeople can be contacted as listed 
below: 

David G. W. Scott is the newspaper's 
news and sport ed1tor He makes 
staff assignments and reviews all 
press releases. etc . He can be reached 
at 737-0724. 

Mary E. Petzak IS a general assignment 
reporter. Her beat includes government, 
educat1on and pollee news. She can be 
contacted at 737-0724. 

Gayle K. Hart 1s the office manager and 
editorial ass1stant who processes most 
press re leases. She prepares obituaries 
and the Diversions ca lendar. Gayle also 
writes feature and bus1ress stones. 
Contact her at 737-0724. 

Contributing writers and photographers include 
Meghan Aflosmis . Jack Bartley, Julianna Baggott , 
Kelly Bennett , El be rt Chance, Marlin L. Duncan, 
Eric Fine, Marv1n Hummel , Ruth M. Kelly, James 
Mcla ren . Sh1r1ey Tarrant, Phil Toman and 
Marty Valania . Leave me ssa ges for th em at 737-
0724. 

Newsroom interns are Heather Lynch and Phil 
Shozda . Call th em at 737-0724. 

~ 
Tina Winmill is the Newark Posrs 

. advertising director and manages the 
, local sa les team. She can be reached 
~ at 1-800-220-3311 . 

Donna Harrity sell s advertising in the 
downtown Newark and Kirkwood 
Highways areas . Contact here at 737· 
0724. 

Jim Galoff se rvices advertising clients 
in the south Newark. Bear, Glasgow 
and Ro utes 40/13 area Call him at 
737-0724. 

Mary Wuertenberger ts t11e advertising 
assistant. She can counsel callers with 
question s about advertising . Call her 
at 737-0724. 

Other advertismg rep s include John Coverdale , 
Kay P. McGlothlin. Jeny Rutt and K1m Spencer. 
Bonnie L1etwller is the classifieds advertis1ng 
manager. Her staff includes Kathy Beckley, Chris 
Bragg, Adriane Dower and Jacque Minton. 

Circulation manager IS Bill Sims. Ryan Huber 
handles Newark Post subscriptions. Call him at 1· 
800·220·3311 . 

James B. Streit , Jr. is the publisher 
of the Newark Post. He se ts polic1es 
and manages all departments in th e 
Newark olf ice. Call him at 737-0724. 

The Nuwnrk l'tW is published Fn'day by Clx•iiti/Jetlke 
Publlshltl,~ Corpnmltnn. News a11d local sales offlcrs al'f' 
locnh'fl in the Hohscoii!Jullding, ! 53 1::. (,1.1(' ·tnuf 1/r'/1 Rd. , 

ou'llrb, Dli 197/J Central arcour1fi11g tmd (/(fllflrtising 
o.ffiCRs tiro iocaled at 601 Brit{~e Sl., Elkton, JltD 21921. 
Central classifieds al ·o focaled at 601 Brld,~I(J Sl. 

It Is I be f'OiiCJ' oftb<• ,\'utmrk fbstnol to wifblxJ/d fmm 
the pt~blic tbo.~f' Items of 111/ormatftm wbfrh are tlllltlllf'T 

ofjJUblic record .Ill adt't'rfising tmd m!ut~ are t1 cepied 
and jJrillfed 0111)• at the solr clisrreliou 1!( t/xl publisi.H!r. 

Readers arr etiLY!IIflJ!{I!d to liM! I be Opimon l'agt.• to ·'1>rak 
their mlmls. 1'/er~se rrmember: U'ller. · should be thougbt 
prrn'Okiflg mul cm1 i.~c. Leiters ft ~mcd libelous will no/ 
be printed We resm't' I be n/?blto edit fl~r cklrity. Writers 
musJ tndudlJ a telefJixme number. ·o tlx1t letters can fJe 
tterifled pn·or 111 pubfic:nlion. 

Tbt llll(lrk l'ost is 11 m1•mher of the Maryllmd-Oelauvm•
O.t:. /"frJs$Assocfaliun. tlx• Aational New~paper 
14~ and tiX' k tmrl.: /ius/ness Association. 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Newark 
Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark. DE 
19713. Second-class postage paid at Newark, 
Del ., and additional offices. 

NEWARK PosT ·:· POLICE BLOTTER 

Police beat 
......... ......................................................................................................................................................................................... 
• Pulice Beat i.'>' mmpiled each 
weekfrom the file .\ of the ewark 
Police Department by staff writer 
Mar • £. Pet:.ak. 

Boots swiped 
Police report that on Jan . 31 

around 3:45 p.m. a f male :.. us
pect was s ·en pulling n bo ts 
and then leaving the Paylc.,s Shoe 
Source in oll cge quare without 

paying. 
When confronted by the man

ager, she returned tht..: b ts and 
n d with two other suspe t:... 

Police describe the suspectb as 
a black fema le with sh rt straight 
hair and a thi n bu ild wearing a 
I ng yellow oat and dark pant s; a 
black female with short hair in a 
ponytail wearing a yellow jacket 
tied at the waist and dark pants; 
and a black fcrnal with short hair 
wearing a purple coat and dark 

pant:. 
Police are investigating. 

Car top taken 
On eb. 3 around :50 a.m. the 

owner of a resid nee on Park 
Place h ard a n ise in his drive
way. 

pon looking 
unknown . usp t 
the top from his 

ut , he ·aw 
had removed 
Ford Bron o 

Jeep and were attempting to flee. 
Th owner yell d at th sus

pect wh began to run d wn th 
street. He ha ed them uth on 

hapel Street wher th y finally 
clropp d the top and continued 
running along the railroad tracks. 

Th wner carried the t p back 
to hi s residen e. 

Damag to the vehicle wa · 
rep rted at $750. Police are inve -
tigating. 

Newark High cracks down on discipline 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

sending those wand ring the hall t A-cafete
ria. Detention will b assigned after five 
' lares." 

planning periods to do the hall swe p. 
throughout the day so that ix to eight persons 
are patrolling the school and grounds at all 

Teacher volunteers and administrators now 
sweep the building and grounds each class 
p riod of the s ·hool day in ord r to round up 
stud nts involv d in four specifi Level I 
Cod activities, namely: use of abu ive lan
guage; class cu tting; leavi ng chool; and 
. making. 

times . "We 'r very appreciative that th 
teach r · are willing to do thi s," aid Hagen. 
'We're al. o proud that thi. is a col laborative 
effort between the faculty and administrators." N WARK HIGH S HOO administra

tors and fncul1y ha ve taken the bold 
tep of pu lling it all on the line where 

their discipline problem ~ arc con crned. "We 
rea li.r.ed the educati nal climate was slip
ping," !-.a id principal Frank Ha •en . "'Hav we 
had more pportunity to ca ll polic re entl y 
than in the past. Yes. Will we continue to do 
s '?Yes." 

Hagen and hi s staff notifi d parents and 
students n Jan . 0 that certain pr cedures 
wou ld be strictly enforced in the future. 

"We want . tudents to realize that a. chool 
is primarily a plat:e to get an education ,' said 
Hagen. "Students have been arriving and not 
starting in a timely manner as well as going 
off the scho I grounds without permission . 

The aggre. ·ive enforcement apparently ha 
caught the attention of NHS 'tudents. One 
Newark High S hool honor student, who 
wished to remain anonymous, said she was 
stopped four time Monday during a legiti
mate trip through the hallways . "Even Mr. 
Hagen asked to see my pas.," the student said, 
adding. " Ia t Friday, when I was in a bath
room stall , a teacher even knocked on the door 
and ask d for my pa s." Starting last Friday, Feb. 2, teachers insti 

tuted a 7:45a.m. hall "sweep" of late students, 

making is never permitted on th chool 
grounds.' 

Hagen said teachers arc giving up their 

City addresses problem rental units 
.... RENTERS, from 1 

menL to ensure p rsons arc not 
named a wn r-o ·cupants in a 
dwelling unless they hold a mini
mum of 50 percent wnership in 
the property by deed. 

Lopata sa id the ci ty has found 
paren t ~ of university students mak
ing a son or daughter the nominal 
owner of a property actually 
owned by the parents. "That's real
ly the impetus r r this t:hange and 
also the rcas n forth thr c tenant 
cap in an owner-occupant 
dwelling," said Lopata. "People 
used this to enable them to add ten
ants and h lp pay for th house.' 

Also recomm nded were 
r·ntal prrmits for own r-occu
pants wh tak in mor than th 
tradi tional one boarder or roomer 
(up to a ma ·imum of lhrc ). 

nder the current req uirements, 
owner-occupants taking up to th • 

three permitted boarders ar not 
r quired to have rental permit.. 

Lopata sa id it was hoped that 
thi s change would encourage 
landlords to take more interest in 
their pr p rty . in e annual 
inspections are requir d to main 
tain the permits. ''I'd be thrilled to 
know if a hous were being 
inspected wher one f my c l
Iege-age children w re staying," 
said Lopata. 

ln respons to a question from 
ommissioner Jan Baty. Lopata 

sa id that the thrct: tenan t cap was 
reach d because of the social 
pr blems associat d with the pr -
liferation of renta ls in the cit y. 
"Just b cause a house is larger 
doesn't mean a neighborhood has 
t put up with increased rental 
units," said Lopata. 

t\1.-o r vi ·wed by the c mmis
sion but not needin recomm n
dati n w rc proposed increases in 

fines and penalties for fa il ing to 
obtain a permit from $250-$500 
to $500-$ 1000 and a maximum 
prison term of up to 60 days. 

The most di scussed and dis
puted proposal oncemed stipu
lating that the second conviction 
of any of the renters, boarders or 
roomers in a r ntal unit for violat
ing Noise and Disorderly 
Premises sections of the housing 
code will result in eviction fall 
th curr nt tenants. 

ity solicitor Roger Akin aid 
this amendmen t should provide 
"a wakeup ca ll " to tenant ' and 
encourage all persons who r side 
th re as well as the Iandi rd to 
police themselves. " It 's a real 
quality of life issue," Akin said. 

Other ommission rs and uni 
versity ·tud nl John aravel ·aid 
"it . eems to unfair to penalize 
tudents who are out of town or 

not ther and can "t notify the 

NEWARK POSl PHOTO BY KELLY BENNffi 

• 
South Clllege Avenue was a busy and congested place this week as the students at the University 
of Delaware retumed for spring classes. Cold weather and snowfall last weekend forced a chilly 
walk on slippery sidewalks along South College and Main Street. 

', I (. 

poli ce" when these problem 
occur at their rentals. 

But Lopata said that the prob- · 
!ems with noise and disorder 
were such that "if you live next 
door to one of these (problem) 
renta l uni ts, it's just hell." 

Lopata added, "It 's di fficul t to 
get convicted of a n ise or disor
derly premises violation . This just 
says if you want to live off ca~ 
pus , you have to learn to live 
without getting disorderly 
premises convictions like the rest 
of the communi ty does." 

Lopata pointed out that almost 
half of all dwell ing units in the 
city are rentals. There are 8000 
renta ls and 26.400 residents in 
Newark and accord ing to police, 
there were 

555 Noise and Disorderly 
Premis s investigation. in 1995 . 
"This is a erious problem in the 
city,'' said Lopata. 

Police 
investigate 
death 
..... BODY FOUND, from 1 

which lead him to investigate. 
H pkins i. b li ved to have 

b en an ucquaintanc of the t n
ant wh p ·sibly gave him a 
key. A person wh did not want 
to b identified but i · fami liar 
with the property said the tenant 
of the apartm nt was in the 
pro css of vacating the premises 
at the time of the incident. 

Information provided by the 
fami ly of the decca ed for the 
funera l notice ind icated th at 
Hopkins, a part-time tudent at 
the University of Delaware and 
a graduate of Delcastle HJgh 
School, had heart problem~. 

No foul play is suspec&ed at 
this time but the criminal inves-- · 
tigation division is continuing to 
work on the case. Police said the 
cause of death will be deter
mined by the medical examiner. 
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Carper signs referendum bill 
to let the building begin 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Christina cho I Di tri t admin
istrators heav d a sigh of relief and 
pr sscd on wi th interrupted building 
plans las t week. 

Go rn r Thomas arper signed 
a bi II already passed by both hous s 
of the Delaware legislature approv
ing i uanc of bonds to financ 
s hool con tru tion proje ts as 
authori zed on March 7, 1995 in th 
district referendum. 

In Dec mb r, admini strator · 
reported that a "minor irr gularity" 
had occurred in required notic s for 
public meetings ne es ary prior to 

the bond refer ndum. 
Dr. Iris Melts, sup rintend nt for 

th distri ·t. said th the di~tri ·t ha I 
made very effort to publi ·iz the 
meetings and asked state I gis lators 
to ai the notic rc tu ir mcnt and 
authorize issuance of th b nds. 

ape: Rile , assistant superin
tendent for planning and facilit 
managem nt , said rh wai t for a I g
islativc wai er had not cau ·ed an 
delay in the district's plans. ·we 
hav continued all of our planning 
in the s h ol and we ' II b moving 
forward on hedule." Riley rep n-
d. 

Ren vation. at Newark and 
Glasgow high schools, and Shue
M di ll , Gauger-Cobb and Bancroft 

. tart this summa, 
a ·cording to Ril '}. 
" roundbrea~ing on the new 
LeasuP ·hoot will take pluec 111 

late fall- p rhaps ·tobcr," said 
Ril . "And then in ·pt 'mber the 
funds will be oming for work at 

hristiana and dasgow high 
s hools which' ill ·tart in the sum
m r of 1997 ." 

Ril :aid all gethcr th projects 
authoriz d und ' r th bond r fer n
dum wi II tak about tw to three 
y ars to com pi te. " " v r body's 
happy and c ·it ·cl that th I gisla
lllre gave us the go ah ad," said 
Ril y. ''We know it 's going to hap
pen now and that '. th important 
point." 

Little interest in council seats? 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The city council race in Newark 
has attracted little excitement so far 
judging by the number of entrant. 
announced. 

All three councilmemb rs up for 
re-election, incl uding Jane Tripp, 
Anthony Fe licia , and Gerald Grant 
have stated they wi ll definitely run 

again . Tripp, being challenged by 
resident Nancy Turn r, til d her 
app lication this w ek and said sh 
wants people to know sh ' d finit -
ly running. 

Susan Lamblack, ci ty seer tary 
for Newark, said no other app li a
lions have been fi led so far. "But I 
may be the last to kn w,' she 
laughed. "People sometim s fil e 
late although it 's usually th incum
b nts who com in at the las t 

SHE COilECIS &91 SHEILS! 

minute.' 
Thi year the las t filin date to 

run i Mar h I I. Lam black :aid ·he 
r m mbers one councilp ' rson in the 
past who lit rally always wai ted 
until the last minut to fil e. 

" He would com· in and sit h ·r 
all cl ay until th las t live minutes 
and then til ," Lamblack : aiel . " I 
never knew what h • was waiting for 
or why h did it." 

SPECIAL TO lHE N[WARK POST 

Rebecca Cuomo and Emanuella Cooper were among the excited second graders at Brader Elementary 
School who had an opportunity to observe and handle live sea creatures recently. Gwen Diamond from the 
Children's Beach House at Lewes brought hermit crabs, star fish , clams, snails and other ocean life for the 
children to examine. 

In our community 
Valentine gift of golf 

ive y ur sweetheart a 1 0if pri -
ilege card from th ' merican Lung 
Association of D ·lawar . The card 
is $35 and oiTcrs free or reduced 
gre ·ns fees at over I 00 cour. es in 
D !aware, Pennsy lvani a. Maryland 
and in Washington, D .. 

To order a golf privilege card, 
·a ll 655 -725 or I (ROO) L N -

A. 

Rabies clinic 

will he hosting a 1996 rabies clinic 
held by the Delaware SP A on Feb. 
II from I to 3 p.m. at the George 
Wilson enter. N w London Rd .. 
Newark. 

The P A wi ll provid rabies 
shots r r 4 and state li ·enses for 

3.50. or add itional informati n, 
ca ll N wark Animal ontrol fficer 
Donna Vickers at 366-7 1 I H. 

CPR class 

Newa rk IJ igh School. Th class wi ll 
be held on Feb. 13 and Feb. I 5. To 
reg ister, ca ll Am rican R ·cl ross at 
656-66-0. 

First Aid class 
Tailored sp iii ally for th busi

ness ommunity. The d ·ment!-. of 
Adult PR arc ·ombined wi th t asic 
first aid ski ll s, injury prcventi n and 
are ~ r m dical mergcncies. Th 
ours run. from 6 to 9:30 p.m. on 

Learn t re ogni ze emergency Feb. 22 and Feb. 26 at lasgow 

T 
COLLE G. 

LJ.. SC 001 
at 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
130 WILLARD HALL, NEWARK, DE 19716 

(302) 831-1 097 

• ://www.udel.edu/ETUcoll_sch/ 

Ut'I:.N · tiUU:St:: · · 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

We offer a unique alternative educational 
program for childr n who are xperiencing 

learning difficulti 
• Caring, Supportive Environment 

• Small Class Size 
• Ages 5-13 

[ Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 

"In my 30 years of teaching Marticil 
Arts I hm•c seen the dramatic fWSifil•c imtmct 
that Martial Arts call hal'C 011 o child's dcl·clopmcllt. 

I hclicl'e so dcefJiy that Martial r/s instntction dei 'CIOfJS 

discitJiine, se(f-estecnr , se(f" respect and characta 
that ! founded "Kick Dmgs Out (iAnl('rim" fo 
teach Martial Arts 10 at-risk ki Is . 

"I support "Kic"k Drug\· Out (~(America" and 
so does the schoollisfcd he/ow''. 

--] 

TRIAL PROGRAM $14.95 
TWO Half Hour Private Lessons 

FREE Uniform to 151 10 Callers 
Expires 2-2·96 

Ma\ll'l' .fohn (;otlwlll\ 

KOREAN MARTIAL ARTS INSTITUTES 
Newark Hockessin Newport 

Park n1Shop Ctr. lantana Square Newport Plaza 

369-9300 234-1966 992-7999 
situations and top rf rm basic lif - Medical enter. To regist r, ca ll 
saving skill s on infants, childret) .,,, .~mpr}c;;.tp , J\c&f'J .rw ;t) <?t\6-;{)6)().,. ·~; · ,J)IMi~~nal~ ~e~~r of~~~ Y-.~ : 1 ~1~c~Je,l~ , ~c~C>_? IS 
and adults from 6 to 9 p.m. at ._ ________ ..-,;;;.;.;~~--....... ---------.. 

I \ 



Backaches? Insomnia? Arthritis? 

olutions Sold Here! 

Softside Waterbeds 
The watcrbt:d that I nk~ like a conven
tional ma t res~ . Made to be used wi th 
standard llcadboards and Footboards. 

Solid Oak, 'hcrry, Pine 
Bed~ & Fu r nnurc all at 

Bookcase Waterbed 
fncludes heet et & mattrc s pad 

-.__. ____ .Reg.$399 $249 

SUPER LOW P:R:IC:E:S:..~1!11f~lf1!)~flt 

Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. Nothing! l 
Call 737-0724 .J 

NEWARK PosT ·:· IN THE NEWS 

Vocational-technical district 
puts quality where it counts 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T il 4 NEW ASTL ounty 
School District was th r cip
ien t of a Delaware Quali ty 

Award of M ri t in 1995. That is 
news, but mor s nsational is th 
fac t th uward is given for business
es demonstrating customer sati sfac
tion, exceptiona l perfo rmance, 
employee commitment and constant 
strivi ng for improvem nt. 

"This is a tough business award ," 
said district sup rintendent Dennis 
Loftus. "We're pleasantly surprised 
to bt: put in such xcl usivc ompa
ny." 

Given each year in honor of Bil l 
Gore, the awards arc sponsor d and 
administered by the D lawar 
Quality onsort ium. a pane l com
posed of gov ·rnment , business, pro
rc~~ ional soc ieties, and individual 
member-;. 

Establi shed in 1966, the Yc -Tech 
di stri ct pr senti has ·ampuscs 
housing a total or over 3,000 stu 
dents at Delcastle Tech nical High 
, chool ncar cwport. Howard I ligh 
School of Technology in 
Wilminoton , and l lodgson Yo-Tech 
Hi gh School in Glasgow. 

"We don't think many peo ple 
rca litc that our sch ob have been 
·choi ·c · schoo ls since we started:' 
.-:a id Loftus. "One thing we 'rc really 
proud of' is the qua lity improvement 
program w · started short ly after I 
came here in 19H9." 

Loftus said a committ ee of 150 
pareuts, stud ·nts, teachers and busi 
ness peop le have r vi w d the 
s hoo l programs to Jetermin ''what 
yt u wou ld want to know to make 
the smart choice i r you wer going 
to all ·nd a vo-ted1 schoo l." The dis
trict has updated that ori gi nal list of 
req uiremen ts severa l tim s since, 
"but every ti me we 've set goa ls for 
ourselves, we 'v met or e ceedecl 
them," sa id Loftus. 

chool board pres ident John 
Lynch said, "We rea ll y pride ur
se lvcs on be ing willin to listen. 

vcryone fee ls th y can a f~ ·ct what 
goes on here- not just as a gr up but 
as an individ ual." 

Loftus and Lynch point out that 
the vo-tech sch ol. already had a 
site-bas d managem nt approach 
pri r to th state initiatives and 
presently have the highest gradua
tion redit requirements in the state. 
"Ther 's rea l ir ny there," aiel 
Lynch. "The mind set used to be 

Dennis Loftus 

that a vo-tech studen t was not as 
motivat d bu t in the nex t few years 
our credits wil l rise to 25.5 for grad
uati on."' 

tart ing th is month, the distri ct 
will join with MBNA and eneral 
Motors in work-bas d mentoring 
programs fo r in formation system 
and automoti ve stud nts in which 
th y will rotate through three differ-

Il l po. iti.ons. ''When the students 

mpl ete thi s program they' ll 
aim st be guaranteed a job," . aid 
Loftus. " If th is works, we anti ipate 
all 7 of our career areas will have 
thi . type of program." 

ix years ag , "we w r a s ho I 
di. tri t in trouble," Loftu · ·aid , but 
today aggressive changes linked to 
th te hnolog ica l demands of th 
cu rrent workplace mak hi . s h ols 
and students heavily in demand . 
"We had 800 applicants on our wait
ing list in September," Loftus said . 
"Forty perc nt of ur gradual s 
went on to college in I 95, we hav 
th lowe. t dropout rate in th stat , 
and for th pa. t two years, on of 
the t p two scho I in th stat in 
writ ing scor s has b en in our di s
trict." 

Block schedul ing in the Distri t 
has prov d ov rwhelmingly suc
ce. sful , according to Loflus, in part 
becaus the fac ulty h lp d d ign 
the curriculum and are working hard 
to make it work.Th daily class tim 
has risen to 15 minutes, while 
absente ism has dropped. 

As if all this we re not enough, 
Loftus dared to offer the only school 
warranty program guaranteeing the 
skills f hi s stud nts. "We issu • c r
tificates together with diplomas," 
said Loftus, ' listing the career m
pet n ·y and skills att ain d by the 
student. We tell employers to ask for 
it wh n they interview our graduates 
and if th business fi nds the cmpl y
ee does not perform to the certifi
cate I vel , we will retrain them at no 
ost to the bu ·iness !" 

Loftus said to date th y have not 
had a student return and ov r 400 
businesses are waiting in lin to hire 
vo- t ch graduate . . " I'm very popu
lar on the business dinn r circuit," 
laugh d Loftu s. 

He sums up . "We demand 
acco untability from everyone, 
administrators to tudents. We have 
a pr cious commodity here and we 
work to take care of it." 

Selena Bing of Bing's Bakery: 
Portrait of a private lady 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

S LENA BI N has lived and 
worked in N wark for the las t 
50 years, but is b tter known 

as th ·-lady-bchind-th -co unter of 
Bing's Bak ry, a Main tr t insti
tut ion and landmark . 

Prot ·cti ve of her priva t lif . 
Bing has generously sh a r ~cl her 
time. h ·r funds and her un ammon 
goods •nsc with h th business'S and 
individua ls in the comm unity whik 
steadfast! r -fusing r cognition. 

Last Wt:ck the Newark Busin ':-.s 
Association reached out and 
dragged her into th • limelight f r a 
much deserved honor, a Li fct imc 

chicvcment Award in prai~' and 
gratitud · for her many ·mlc:IVors. 

Bing, who stepp ·d down from 
the a: ... nciation 's Board of Director~ 
thi:-. car, ~milcd a lot and sai I little 
as usual. " I prefer m t t he taiJ..cd 
ahout for doing thcs' things," she 
e plaint:d. " It 's not im portant." 

A~ part of her award, the busi
n ·ss asso ·ial ion wi II place a h ·n ·h 
wi th a plaque in her name at th bus 
stop at th N wark enior nter. 
" h >, and her husband when h was 
alive, have always been totall y f r 
the c mmunit ," said John 
Wi:niewski, r nncr pre:ident f th 

asso iati on. 

ene ri vits, chairman of the 
ommunit y Donations ommittee 

for the new senior ent r, said Bing 
has always mad > sure th center had 
pastri s nnd br ad cv ry day. "And 
she's done the same for other situa
tions around town as we ll ," said 
Trivits. 

When Trivits assembled his com
mitt ee, he asked Bi ng t help. " he 
just jump-s tart I ur campaign with 

1 prefer not 
to he talked about 
.for doing these 
things." 

SELENA BING 
OWNER Of BING S BAKERY 

a donation of $ 15.000 and then w nt 
on to do her part soli ci ting others," 
said Triv its. "We nd d up way ov r 
our goa l and I' ll alwa s beli ve it 
was becau ·e word got around about 
her at th start ." 

Bin l admitted, " I did help out on 

the fundrai ·ing campaign," but 
failed to mention her astounding 
contribution. In appreciation of her 
gift s of time and funding director 
Margaret atts said the s nior cen
t r's library will be named in honor 
of Russell Bing. 

Trivits and att sajd they kn w 
Bing has help cl a lot of people in 
town o cr the years, but few kn w 
about it b cause "she always does 
everything very quietly." 

A lth ugh the senior center is 
mov ing awa from Main Street, 
Bing . aid she wants it that way. 
'T vc : en so man elder! ladie. 
wa lk down the stre t wh are just 
lone! ." Bing sa id. "That's wh I 
wanted a n w nt r." 

Bing said she has no intention of 
r tiring even though sam · people 
ac tual! think sh is old. " I work 
fiv ·· day~ a week and walk with 
friend~ on the eekcnds," sh :aid. 
" I t II p op le, u don't s m in 
chur h ecause I ommun with my 

od outdoor ." 

Ever sum mer Bing, a former 
scienc teach r, still returns to Penn 

tate where sh first met her late 
husband to take ourses in th 
Alumni a llege. ''That's my fun;· 
~ h ' said. "That and s metim get
ting th ater ti ket and taking a 
friend . It 's a nic way to entertain.' 



The Ursuline Commitment ... 
Providing an education that lasts a lifetime. 

At Ursuline Academy, we believe in a 
total education for each student. Our 
academic program begins with hands
on learning in our Montessori classes 
and continues through college-prep 
courses in science, math, language 
arts, and foreign languages. These 
academics are complemented by an 
excellent fme-arts curriculum, state-of
the-art libraries and computer labs, 
comprehensive athlet ic programs, and 
religious education for all students. 

Grades 1-8 Admission Test 
February 10, 1996 

For more information, call Marie Smith , Director of 
Admissions, at (302) 658-7158. 

Experience the Ursuline Commitment! 

mr~.tiJac.AOEMY 
,~ ..... ~ 

1106 Pennsylvania Avenue Wilmington , Delaware 19806 
Independent Catholic chool ·coed age th ree through third grade; girl fourth through twelfth grade. 

Don't miss a single bit of information about your 
community. Subscribe today! Call 737 ·0724 

Gary A. Beste M.D. 
of North Bay Medical Associates, P.A. 

would like to welcome 

MADHU SACHDEV M.D. 
at the Newark office. 

302·731·4620 

313 WEST MAIN ST., SUITE A 

NEWARK, DE 19711 
l • t • I' . .., . 
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NfJR\ES GET 
SCUIYIURES 
Students from the Christina School 
District's FAMILY program created 
and presented "balloon sculptures" 
to school nurses throughout the dis
trict for National School Nurse's 
Day recently. At Christiana High 
School ( I to r) Chris Poore and 
SirwiiiLararus presented a sculp
ture to school nurse Kaye Snook. 
FAMILY (Forces Advancing and 
Maintaining the Individual lives of 
Youth) is an alternative program 
housed in Wilmington for district 
students in grades 4-6 who have 
had discipline problems in the reg
ular school program. Students stay 
in FAMILY for a minimum of one 
marking period, and according to 
principal Darryl Simms, "many of 
them do better· in this environment" 
than the mainstream classes. 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Newark businesses get 
new look with loans 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

etting a new look is eas ier than 
vc r for N 'wark businesses a cord

ing to th city admi nistrati n and 
the busines. a ociation. 

In scparat pr . Illations rec nr
Iy, Deirdre Peak , e nomi devcl-

pm nt dir tor fo r th Newark 
Business Assoc iation. and Roy 
Lopata, planning dir tor for th 
city, pointed t facad improv ment 
loans as part of intensi e fforts to 
maintain and polish Main Street's 
image. 

In 0 tob r, P ake said th pro
gram had been around for a while 
but few peopl seemed to know 
about it. As of this w ck, at I ast 
seven lo al businesses hav 
enhanced their store fro nts and the 
community by using the loans. 

porting n images arc Brl!wed 
Awakenings (windo ). You've 
Been Framed (:ign). Mar~ t Ea' t 
Plaza (sign/lands ·aping), Formal 
AfTai rs (sign), rrassR ots 
Handi -ra ft s (cedar siding), Rainbow 
R cords (paiming). and Tay lor's Ink 
(doors). 

Zt.!r -int res t loans f r up t 
$2000 arc avai lable for on project 
per bus in ss p 'r y '<H. Loan rcpa -
m nt an b·· done ov r time or 
d ferrcd until th • business is sold or 
transferred. ligible proje ls 
include labor, materials, ti tur s 
and oth r c nt rac t it ms f r 
improvements like those mention cl 
abov a. well as awnings, ·anopies 
and lighting disphys. 

App li ations are availab l by 
calling the ity plann ing d partm nt 
at 366-7030 or the Newark Busin ss 
A s ciation · t 366-1680. 

------------~1 Guaranteed Money Market Account~-~ ----------

So why not inv t in som thin you can alway ·ount on. A uarant d M n y Mark t A · ount fro~ 
M llon. It ·om s wilh a guarant ·d gr at ra availabl wh n you op n an ·count with mon y from 
anotl1 r financial institution. Th urity of FDJ insurru1 . And th r ' no p nalty for 'arly withdrawal. 
Plus, for add d ou can also write che ks from y ur ·ount. To apply, vi ·it a Mellon om ' 
or call ow· 1 

• • 1 ('"center any day of th week at 1 800 MELLON-24. 

q{b Mellon Bank 
~ 1996 Mellon Bonk Corporation. *A minimum dolly bolonce of $10.000 Is requned to eom lntereSI. Th Annual P rc ntog Yields [APYs) for the 
Guaranteed Money Market Account ore set weekly ond may change oft r the account Is opened. The M'Y fOf balances of $10,000-$24.999 99 [CUlT tty 
4. 75%) Will be ot least 60% of the IBC/DOnoghue's Money Fund AverogelM All Taxable Sev n-Doy Compounded Yteld as reported In the mOS1 recent 
IBC/Donoghue Money Fund Report available lo us ('Index"). Them fOf bolonces of $25.()()().$249.999.99 [curr ntly 5.00".41 will be ot least 80% of the 
Index. Fees colid reduce the earnings on the account. The ms listed ore efleclrve as of lho dote ot this publicatiOn. New Guaranteed Money Market 
Accounts with these ms may only be opened with fundS from another finonclollnstltutlon The graphic figure Illustrated Is not rnlanded to depict the post, 
?'esent or,r~ur ~~nc~ or the Index Of ot N"fs Ia !he Guoran!eed .~MoM! Aceo,s,t. ~ 6onk (DE) Not~ Assocbt1on ~ Me~ FO!G~ 
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Bud Rump, left, and Ed Thompson , right , from the Brookside lions Club presented Dennis Cote, center, a check 
for $500. Cote and his family were victims of a house fire in Todd Estates on Jan. 14. "We like to do our best 
for our neighbors. We like to reach out to the community and do our share ," said lion Rump. Cote received the 
check and said, "It's nice to know their are people out there to help." 

estaurant 
D RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

7ht- ';ai!t "7/dt 1~m 
Continental American Cuisine 

.. , Bar & Lounge 

_,

Tuesday Thr~~~~~~!y, 4:30p.m.· 
9 p.m. 

Serving Delicious Lunches 
From 11 :30 a.m., Tuesday Thru 

Friday 
- Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30·2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining i our pecialty -
We cater to bu.sittess functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

ITALIAN 

" 
Sicily's Italian Restaurant 

ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 
DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

I FREE DELIVERY 

I 
MON-SAT 

' 
5PM-9PM 

223 A. East Main St. 

Rising Sun Plaza 41 Q 658 DEll 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 • • 

. . . . 
•• ~f. 

•• • 

~u!ntt 
•• • 

Featuring Our Delicious Lunch Buffet 
Tue: thr~ Fri. $5.95 Friday&. Saturday Danclngf 
Datly Drnner Spectals 

~~~:q··~:;~~:'· 
~~:~ 902 E. Pulaskl Hwy. 
:. ... . a!Q II] Elkton, MD .: 

Daily Homemade Buffets (Breakfast , Lunch, Dinner) 
Midnight Buffet Frl & Sot . Nights 12 a.m.-7 a.m. 

All Buffets Include Soup and Salad Bar. 

Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cut On The 
Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

10% Discount For Senior Citizens 
We accept MOVIsaiAmEX/DinerSIDiscouer. 

ATM Machine Available. 
Rt. 279 & 1-95 in the Petro Shopping 

Center. 

SEAFOOD 

~-';\ LAFAYETTE INN 
\).;:,.-., RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafood & Steaks 
Steamed Shrimp & Alaskan Snow Crabs 

surA~~~ ~S Lu~c~ "( Ask about our 

~if~n~~-- ~~=-:;,s:.:~;:;J 
. \f"''i' PniCJiD~W\EES 

Route One · 

1524 Conowingo Road 41 o 658 9075 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 • • 

.4t~~ 
~~~ 

\ O~ NORTH E~S1 
"Specializing In Steamed Shrimp ~ 
"'A A Charbroiled Steaks" "- A 

..f"'l v v \.."'] -.1 " v'\.,.l.. 
ee-' ot ~ ae•t ot 1. 
ceC~ J107S. MAINSTREET~tecl~ J~ (ioU __,. NORTH EAST, MD coun., 
\Pr" 21901 s-tts 

(41 0) 287-3512 . 
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Cellular tower 
coming to 
Library Avenue 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

ity c uncilw man lren Zych 
was unpleasantly urpri ed to learn 
recently that om ast Metrophon 
will b installing a cellular phon 
r wer on property owned by the 

niversi ty of Delaware in Newark 
after being rebuffed by the coun il 
in May. 

"I feel like . omebody pulled th 
rug from underneath m ," said 
Zych. '' It 's pretty nifty th way th 
univers ity wo uld just do this after 
we xpressed doubt about it." 

In May 1995, omcast submitted 
a proposal to the iry of Newark to 
amend the city zoni ng code to per
mit 180-foot ce llular telephone 
transmission towers in all manufac
turing districts within city limits. 

At the time, some councilmem
bers and city manager Carl Luft 
stated they wer unaware of any 
pr blems with cellular phone s r
vicc l.o warrant such towers in the 
ar a. 

Zych xpressed considerable 
concern about 'elec tromagnetic 
waves" and the safety issues related 
to such towers. 

William Evan. of omcast told 
councilmembers that he was unpre
pared to addr ss either the ·afety 
issues or : ervice problems then and 

omcast w uld be ubmitting fur
ther information on the matter to 
council. 

Zych said that council ha never 
heard from mcast since that time. 
"This will de~ ·at our efforts (to be 
careful)," said Zych. 

Ace rding t Benjamin Miller, 
chief of communications for the 
state police, several state agencies 
are parti ·ipating on the project to 
construct nin BOO-m gahertz tow
ers lh roughout the . tate for oordi 
nati n f m rgency communica
tions. 

Miller sa id one purpose of the 
new t wer. is to bring all . tate 
agencie:, in addition to local and 
county agencies at their option, onto 
th . ·'same rr qu ·ncy spe trum.' 

"The one on the Ag land at the 
University of D !aware is a joint 
v ntur in which omcast will build 
the tower and then tum it over to the 
state' aid Mill r. '' omcast will 
sh·tr in th u. c of the tower and the 
university wi ll allowed to use 
unused space on th · syst m for 
commercial purposes as well." 

Tripp Zych 

Proje t manager Richard 
Reynolds of the Office of 
Informati on Service Telecom
munications Management, the lead 
state ag ncy on the project said two 
studies done for the state indicate 
that th amount of radiation given 
off by the tower is equal to the 
amount of energy given off by a 
I -watt light bulb from 60 feet 
away. 

"The tudies considered the 
height of the towers, the number of 
tran ·mitters and level of power 
while u ·ing all nine towers simulta
neously," said Reynolds. "That 
would be a worst-ca e scenario." 

At present there are no 800-
megahertz towers in the state and 
the different agencies utilize a vari

ty of unconnected conventional 
communication systems. 

According to Roy Lopata, 
Newark planning director, the tower 
in Newark will be near the concrete 
plant and the railroad off Library 
Avenue and "pretty far away from 
very body." 

Other New Castle County tow
er which will average 250 feet in 
height , will be located at: Lums 
Pond and the Department of 
Transportation storage yard, both in 
Bear; a government storage yard at 
Tal leyville; ounty police headquar
t rs in Minquadale; the l-95 toll 
plaza at the Maryland state line; and 
state polic Troop 2 in New Castle. 

Looking on the bright side, Jane 
Tripp, counci lmember for Di. trict 
5. said "at least we didn 't have to 
change the zoning throughout the 
city." Tripp added that hopefully the 
tower would b "unobtru ive" on it 
univer ·it site. 

Zych wa · n 1 atisfied . " It ' · dis
turbing that they would ju t ·neak in 
th back door lik this. This shows 
that mcast at least doesn' t oper
at straightforwardly." 

DELAWARE AVE. 
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Parade volunteer· Linda Burns honored 
By HEATHER LYNCH 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

''WHAT et you apart 
from the other is that 
you have . erved our 

community without any thought of 
the public recognition that you are 
receiving tonight. " 

These extollation were extended 
to Linda A. Burn , th som times 
unse n force behind Newark s 
Memorial Day Parade. She was 
given a community servic award 
and named "Volunteer of th Year" 
recently by the Newark Rotary 
Club. 

Pre ident Jim Str it alu ted h r 
efforts, " In you, Linda, we have 
found someone who shar . our 
ideals of c mmunity servic and we 
are pleased and proud to honor you 
t night." 

Newark 's Mayor Ronald L. 
Gardner c ntinued the commenda
tions, noting, "The parad takes a 
lot of effort...Linda has been a con
stant. " 

Newark 's city manager arl F. 
Luft also spoke fondly of both the 
parade and the unsung hero, calling 
the Memorial Day Parade th "best 
parade in the state of 
Delaware ... Linda do . a fantastic 
job." 

Last year's parade was extend d 
into a three-day event commemorat
ing the 50th anniversary of the end 
of World War Jl. 

Kicking off the festivities was a 
dance at Pearson Hall , followed by 
art and music fe tivals, along with 
an assortment of good food and 
activities for everyone. 

Over 3,000 Newarkers came out 
to support local veterans for the spe
cial celebration. 

Councilman Hal Godwin, who 
a I so serves on the Memorial Day 
parade committee, praised Burns, 
noting, "One of my favorite people 
in city hall is Linda." Of the gala 
event, he a. serted, "There would be 
no parade if it weren ' t for her - I 
hope this award keeps her doing 
this." 

Burns while honored as the 
event coordinator, also works in city 
hall as clerical support for the 

8.25% 
BANK CERTIFICATES OF 
DEPOSIT FDIC INSURED 

Rates subject to change 

HOCKESSIN FINANCIAL 
Registered Investment Advisor 

302-234-1109 
FREE OF CHARGE 

We Will put you in touch with banks that sell 
FDIC Insured Certificates orDep~it. 

ENGLAND& 
SCOTLAND 

12 DAYS JULY 9 
LOCAL GROUP 

ESCORT: WAYNE HILL 

nigloba 
Bill Traval 

Call: (410) 287-2290 
VOTED CECIL'S BEST 

Newark P lice Criminal 
Investigation Divi ion . 

Her efforts for the parade began 
in I 977 while she wa working 
under Councilman . Vernon 
Steele, th then- oordinator of the 
event. 

After St ele pass d away Burns 
t amed up with ity retary 
Su 'an Lamblack to tack I th 
parad 's lerical work. 

Burn.' positi n a, the event
coordinator, according to her, ·low
ly evolved after the work sh put 
int th parad . Her husband was in 
the serv ice when th y first got mar
ried, she said, noting after working 
at an army post for two y ars, "I've 

seen military parade ." 
What doe the rccipi nt think 

ab ut all of h r hard work with the 
parade? 

"It 's a lot of fun ... it ' always a 
challeng - you ju. t hav t be v ry 
flexible." 

Burns' hu. band and tw sons 
joined th N wark Rotarians forth 
pre entation. 

Right: linda Burns shows the 
award that she received from the 
Newark Rotary Club to her family. 
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ONE ..... ~ ONLY - SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th 

CARB· 
CARBIDE 
TIPPED 

ROUTER 81~ 
Double flute straight bit wtt~ 
112• cutting diameter and 1 
cutting length. 1/4" Shan~ 
cuts all composition materi
als plywood , hard and soft 
wo~s. CT1008 
REG . $6.25 

NOW29 

~"PONY 
CLAMP 

FIXTURE 
Multi disc clutch on 
tall stock securely 
grips onto a pipe . 
REG. $9.55 PN50 

SALE ENDS 211 0/96 

9 am- 5 pm 

NO OPENING 
OF OUR 

NEWEST 
LOCATION! 

NEWARK, DE 
POSSUM PARK MALL 

DIRECTIONS: We are located In the Possum Park Mall on Rt. 2 
(Capitol Trail) at the Intersection of Poaaum Park Road. 
(302) 995-6543 

SETOF2 
ROUTER MATS 

You can't work without these router 
mats! .When you lay a workpiece on 
t~e high grip, non-skid surface it 
st~~ly . won't budge. Set include~ a 
318 high density urethane formula 
mat and a flexible 1/8" PVC mat. Both 
mats are 24" x 36". AJSSS 

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY, FEB. 10th Over 90 Stores 
Throughout 

The Northea t. 
Live demonstrations from 

leading power tool manufacture 

Special One-Day-Only 
Discounts on 
These Items! 

CHECKS NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY. NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS PLEASE. 

Let Our Friendly 
Experts Make 

Your Next Job a 
Little Ea ier.™ 
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The crack down 
W E, T 0 , have h ard the 

stori 'S , li st ned to the 
rumors and s n th indi 

cations that it was tim for a crack 
down on discipline at N wark High 
School. 

T a ·h rs there hav tak n a bold 
step forward. vo l untc ring to give up 
their valuable planning p 'riods. 
Jnst "'ad, th y will aggress ively patrol 
the school hallway~, bathrooms and 
grounds looking for stud nts who 
ar n ' t where they arc supposed to he 
- in the class room . Rules and regu
lations now will b ·enforced strictly, 
tht.: t achcrs and adm ini stration say, 
with di sc ipline d all out us deserved. 

We r mind the educators that l'ol -

low-through is th key here. The 
teacher patrols will b in va in if 
swift and appropriat discip lin is 
not meted out to those wh d s rv 
it. Those who don't want to I arn 
should not hind r th efforts of those 
who do. 

N wark Hi gh has long enjoy d 
th r putation of b ing 'l public 
school wh re th climat is on
ducive to quality education . 

If that climat has "s lipped," as 
principal rank Hagen termed th 
situation to a reporter, the a ti on 
taken to rc ersc the trend by th 
teachers and admin istrators is time
ly, correct and omm ndabl . 

PER CHANCE 

A man to remember 
By ELBERT CHANCE 

NEWARK POST COLUMNI ST 

I T WA. 25 YEARS AGO thi s 
spri no that a fonnerW rid War 
II combat infan try offi · ·r 

stopped by th' Alum ni oftice at 
the niv rsily of Delaware "nd 
a. keel what I knew about Robert 
Kirkwood . 

My abbre iatcd response was 
that Rob ·rt Kirkwood had attend
eel Newark A ·adcmy, served in 
th Revolu tionary War. and th e 
road link ing Wilmington and 
N wark bears hi s name. Chance 

I soon lea rn el that my vi . itor. 
ol. , ted man handl r, knew n gr at d al 

more , having b c m int r sted in 
Kirkwood's ·ar er while servin g as assi . tant 
to the chi f of intelligence tr~ining at the 
Pen tag n. H later arranged for us to r print 
an artic le he had written ahout Kirkwoo I for 
the rmy Magazine, in whi h he describ d 
him as the prototyp for the ideal ·omhat 
infantryman . ol. Chandler\ knowledge and 

nthu ~ ia sm remain clear in my memo
ry, and when I saw Kirk wood men
tion 'd in another sourc rect:nt ly, it 
struck me that the time has arrived to 
remind another gener tion of 
Delawarean~ that hi s name should 
evoke images more important than 
those of a husy hi ghway. 

Born in Mill reek Hundred near 
th vi ll ag of Newark. Kirkwood was 
e lucatcd at N wark Academy fo r the 
Pr sbyt rian mini stry, but soon aft r 
hi s graduation he entered th Army. H 
was com mi ssion d a first li utenant on 
January 17, 1776, while . tnt ion d on 
Long Island. Hi s servic · c ntinued 
until th war ended and inc lud d 32 
ngagemt.: nl. from N w York to South 

aro lina during wh ich the D !aware tro ps 
under hi s command arned a r putation 
unmatch d by any other unit and Kirkwood 
himself won rep at d prai. for urag und r 
fire. 

Hi stori an Chari s J. Peterson said, "Hi . 
arc r is an amp le of bravery unr ward d, 

See CHANCE, 9 ~ 

ONE PARENT'S PERSPECTIVE 

Bumper sticker .mentality 
By RUTH KELLY 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

to recogni7.e th larg r popu lat ion 
of students who, try as they ma , 
don't make the grades to get th 
co eted bumper sticker . 

D RI N ' MY DR! E to I don't think my comment. w nt 
wor l.. each day fn m o r v r we ll. e pccially from 
Nt!wark into Wilmington, those parents in the room wh have 

I' e notic ·d late I that I've th . e ~eptiona l stud nts. r often 
. tra cd from licens · plat' atch- wond r how mu ch pr ss ure w 
ing to ;moth •r form or wat ·h- mi ght plac on our children to ee l 
ino- bump ' r sti cker atching. abo all eL e. 

Whil "' dri ing, I ~ ··e a varict A · nice a. it i to s e an "A" on 
of sti ·kcrs. Ther arc fuun on s, my daughter' . r port card. what I 
crud .. on'S, and thouoht pro ok- look at lir. t is th omm nt that 
ing nes. I'm s cin J more and the t ach r ha. writt n. I am 
more bright ell o hristina Kelly when I . ee, "your hild is a pleasure 

ch ol Distri ·t Rol' Model stick- t ha in cia .. ," · your child i 
ers. It is really ye-cat ·hing and enthu ia. ti ab ut learning," "y ur 
s veral p ople who ha c s en mine comm nt hild resp ts other . ... 
on how ni e it looks. I don't wi h to dimini , h th a ademi 

But I n tic d on re ntl that stunned me. achie ement of any . tudent, and recognizing 
It r 4 d. "My kid beat up your honor student." th · . tud ·n ts h uld ntinue by all mean . . 

I didn't think that thi · was funny. but it I think about all the other "average.. tu-
sur mad m think. d nt who put forth their be t effort every day 

At one PTA m ting, I . ugge t d that and fail t get r cognized. It i very di our-

Our OF THE Arne 

This week's "Out of the Attic " photograph shows a class from the Newark Public 
School which is shown in the background. The picture was taken in 1919. The Opera 
House can be seen on the right. Some prominent Newarkers can be seen at their early 
ages In the photo. In the back row, first from left is Grover Surratt. Irving Crow Is sec
ond from the left and William Taylor is sixth from the left. In the middle row, James 
Taylor is second from the left. In the front row is lsador "Jolly" Handloff, fifth from 
right. The picture Is supplied by William Carrow with historical help from James 
Taylor. In an effort to provide more complete descriptions of our "Out of the Attic" pho· 
tographs, volunteer historians of the Newark Historical Society are Identifying and 
researching the historic shots. Readers are encouraged to send old photos to the 
Newark Post. Special care will be taken. For information, call737-0724. 

PAGR) FRoM THE P~ 
• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

• Feb. 9, 1920 

Newark man honored 
by General Assembly 

G nera l Richard G. 
Buckingham ha. been hon
ored by the General 
A embly who chose him to 
read Lincoln 's Getty burg 
pe ch at the Memoria l 

Exercise to b h ld at the 
State Hou n xt Friday after
noon at 2 o · lock. 

Link d by , r i with the 
I if and imbu d by a. so ia
tion with the pirit of Lin oln 
in hi s time, 

G neral Bu kingham 
sel ction couldn't hav been 
more appropriate. 

Young men form rifle club 

About 40 men f th town 
are inter sted in th formati n 
of a Rifl lub. 

young m n ar 
two of them, 

held 

and Walter Holton, won a 
place last year on the 
Delawa re team. 

• Feb. 10, 1971 

Fund drive to ship 
matzos to Russia 

Matzos are an important 
lement of the Jewish cele

bration of Pas over. 
Mrs. Vi ctoria Thompson 

of'n mple BethEl , Newark, is 
d termined to ee that at least 
2 Jewi h fami li e · in Rus. ia 

get I 0-pound package, of 
matzo, . o they may celebrat 
th Apri l 8th holiday tradi 
tionally. 

h haL started a drive 
whi h hope. to collect 
approx imat ly $2,000 to pay 
for th ir hipping and pur
chase. o far, only $200 ha 
been c llected. 

The package will reach 
the fami li e. in Ru . ia ia 

witz rl and. 
Traditionally, matzo are a 

flat unl avened wafer which 
ar m nti n d in th bib li cal 
tex t recording the fli ght of 
the Jew. from gypt. 

County commentary 

atti tude. 
The novelty i wearing off. 

Ju t one week after blast off 
of Apollo 14, and the hi tori
cal event i rare ly di cussed. 
Perhap , we've had too much 
too fast. 

The nove lty is worn off 
before the gift is paid for. 

• Feb. 7, 1991 

Local picketing could 
pave way for strike 

A crowd of Chri tina 
teachers picketed in front of 
the di tri ct admini trat ion 
building in Newark Jan. 30, 
lin ing Main Street after 
. hool di smi . ed, try ing to 
make people aware that they 
have been without a contract 
inc July. During th mar h 

teach r arried ign which 
aid , "If you can read thi , 

thank a teacher." 

Flea collars among 
troop requests 

Soap, toilet paper, femi 
nine care products, and flea 
collar, are being tockpiled 
~ r hipment to U.S. troop in 
Saudi Arabia by Jazzerci er 
throughout Delaware. 

"5-4-3-2- 1 .. ' And with a "There are very bad and 
bur t of fl ame and a cloud of fl ea over there, and the er
, moke, Apollo 14 wa wing- vice member want the flea 
ing it way through space collar to put around their 
toward a de tination till vir- ankle ,". aid Capt. 
gin to man. . . Jolly Bailey, family pro-

. In the begmm~g, the space gram coordinator at the 
·~·~· ... ,_ ., ffight~t • W~R:J a pnme top•c of ,, O(laware., Army .Nah.cJnal 

in. teqdJ~ khaviR~~bmllp!.,J ~;okor~ 1-.1.ht~~~~)l~ 8ID8• .tt.~af80t tp>~~~I@~ $Wd4Mt~~V,t~o 
h n ,f-ro ~todeur.e;. rhnr ~e~ttm! ----·-----~.---u-.,-r,~ln::'-

ee 
conversat1on.1id~d,; wei¥#1 ~cditttadq'\tattenn :.·'· l! r.m . 
become compla ent in our 
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Letters to the editor h scho Is arc underfunded and 
understaffed . he popular media 

.............................................................................................................................................................................................................. portra s :-;uc ·css as som ·thing 
which mcs ' ith a pn.:tt face and 
the abilit to rnanipulatc people 
ratht:r than commitment, tenaci ty. a 
s nse of rcspc ' t and justi c. and a 
desire to learn . Christina Academy draws fire, praise 

P:wnts <lr' fa ing a harder tim 
than Cf b f rc bl! '<lllSl' a poor 
· ·onom demands more time in the 
worJ..place and I ·ss with famil .. And 
wm.l! yt:l. toda ',· childrt:n <H' pro
foundly aware that adults do n01 fol
low the rul ·s cit hcr; this is va evi-

To: The diror 

From: Bonnie S. Mu ha 
Newark 

388,200.00! That is the ·anri i
pated pri tag for th hri. tina 
Academy, th latest experimental 
program b ing implemented this 
month by the hristina cho I 
District. The I 00 ninth and t nth 
grade participants of this program 
have expres ·ed very little, if any, 
desir to p rform in a "r gular" 
school setting. 

Jn fac t, me have already violat
ed th hristina Board of 
Ed.ucation's attendance r quir -
m nt ' for this s ho I year. Yd thes 
students (I usc thi term loos ly) 
will hav th b nefit f the latest 
techno logically advanced edu a
tiona) tools, master teachers. small
er learning groups, and school hours 
which will better s rve their sleep
ing patterns. 

Personal skills and community 
service are among the six redits 
which can be earned. Is the 
Christina School District now giv
ing credi ts for cleaning up trash and 
getting out of bed and to the 
Academy by 2:00 in the afternoon? 
After 15 weeks (the remainder of 
this school year) plus 6 weeks of 
summer school (at no cost to the e 
students) the Academy graduates 
will be pia ed back into the regular 
school. Will they get up on time? 
Will they no longer be bored in the 

lassrooms? Will th y be r ad to 
earn th r mainder f the 24 redits 
necessary to graduate? r will the 

hristina S hool Di ·trict waive 
these r quir ments al o and allow 
these students to graduate. 

Dr. Metts stated in a New~ 
Journal article ' that these . tud nts 
have year after year of failure and 
frustration weighing th m down." 
~ Dr. Mett I ask, 'Why?" Why 
have they been passed on year after 
year if th were fai ling? 

Ha. the hristina ·hool Di ·trict 
contributed to rhe problems di -
play d by these kid · in it. failur to 
provide early intervention program 
and by perpetuating the cycle of 
failure by admini trutively assigning 
student. to the next grade le cl? 

Now the district is rewarding 
irrespon ·ibl und di sruptive behav
ior with the most that monc can 
buy. What i the message b ·ing 
transmitted and at what future date 
will mor mon y hav to be ·xp nd
ed to correct it? 

I'm also troubled about the 
$50,000.00 tapped fr m th 
Summer Academy budget to help 
fund this Academy. 

I'm told this wil l not affe t any 
stud nts b cause th is was unex
pended money from th 1995 
Summ r Academy. ouldn ' t th 

hristina chool District have used 
these funds to panel the 1996 
Summer Academy tom et th needs 
of more students who are making a 
r al effort but still require som 

A man to remember 
..... CHANCE, from 8 

and patriotism continuing unabated 
notwithstanding neglect." 

Gen. Nathanael Greene, under 
whom the Delaware contingent 
served for some time, said of the 
Blue Hen 's ch ickens, as th y were 
known, "They exceeded all soldiers 
I have ever seen, as they would light 
all day and dance all night." 

Following a battle at amden, 
S.C., where both the Bri ti sh and 
American forces suffered heavy 
casualti es, only two of eight 
Delaware companies remained. 
Both of Kirkwood's sup rior offi
cers had been captured and he 
assumed command of the two com
panies which wer attached to ol. 
Henry Lee 's legion. 

Th y later fought in batt ! s at 
Gui lford ourt House, Hobkirk's 
Hill. utaw prings and owpens, 
and Lee's reports praised "the com
pany of Delaware, under Kirkwood , 
to whom non could b superior." 

One hisrorian, describing the 
be: t of the Revolutionary War units , 
said the Delawar s, though smal l in 
number, were "not excelled by any 

tr ops in America, p rhaps in the 
world ." 

D !aware' ol. John Haslet was 
killed in battle at Princeton early in 
the War, and LL ol. Joseph Vaughn 
and Major Robert Pallen, as not ·d. 
were captured at amden. 
Kirkw od fought on to the end, 
marching more than 5.000 mi les in 
all. 

Jroni ally, after sur iving count 
less hardships, illn ss and ·ombat 
ranging from skirmishes to major 
battles. he was killed on Nov. 4, 
1791 , at th battle of Miami (Ohio). 
He had reenlisted to light against an 
Indian uprising in lh west. 

Wh n we think of Delawarean~ 
who were prominent in th caus or 
freedom in olonial day~ . we rcadi -
1 rc all the nam s or Thomas 
M Kcan, aesar Rodney and 
George Read. 

But the man who put his lif · on 
the line on ountlcss occasions was 
Robert Kirkwood . He, too , should 
b rememb r d. 

• Ediror's 110/l' : Roller/ Kirkwood 
was killed hv anlndiannamed Li((/t' 
Turtle . · 

Bumper sticker mentality 
..... KELLY, from 8 When a chi ld com s to school 

everyday that 's worthy of recogni-
not be up there in the ranks receiv- ti n. When a chi ld did an outstand-
ing accolades with the "achievers." ing job on a project, or performed 

Competition hao; its place in educa- some other noteworthy task, we 
Lion and in some ways is healthy. should recognize that student also. 
There is nothing wrong with having As we move forward in educa-
high expectation for our . tudents. tion reform, we will be asking for 
What I would like to see i recognition much of our students. 
for those students who put forth best Teachers, administrators, parents 
effort every day and for tho e students and community need to upport our 
to have their names mentioned in the children and encourage thew to try 
school newsletter and more important- their best. 
Jy receive a coveted bumper sticker. I would much prefer to be the 

Bumper stickers with your mom of an average, well-adjusted, 
child's school name should be given happy child who enjoys going to 
to all students. What better way to school and tries as hard as she can 
promote school spirit and be identi- then to apply undue pressure and 
tied ~ being part of a school com- stres on my child to achieve at all 

additional . ummertime s hooling? 
The hri tina chool District 

had 764,000.00 available f r alter
native programs for fis a I ear 1996 
y t not nc ent am from thi bud
ge t for th hri tina Acad my 
whi h is an alternative program. 

uple this d liar amount with th 
proje t d Academy cost of 
$ , 00.00 and you will lind the 
district is ·pending $ 1,15_,_00. 
for alternativ programs for this 
year al ne . 

I've heard very little abou t a 
parental in olv mcnl component 
being incorporated into the 

hristina Academy program. 
Parental invol emcnt is ex tr"'mcl 
important in helping students 
become su · ·essful and should b a 
ke eleme nt in an alt rnative pro
gram. High tc ·hnology and teach
ers acting as truant officers ·annot 
replace parents. 

Th parents of th hristina 
chool District e pt;cl Dr. Metts to 

do something about the disciplin' 
problems in our scho >Is. 

What we do not ant ar' solu-
tions that tak' away from all th 
other childrcn- th ' ones who show 
up for s h ol, b have while th ·re, 
and make ever effort to learn. Th is 
program tak ·s a lot away from those 
·hildr n. 

I believe my t a do II ars arc b ing 

gro:s l mi. used. 

To: The editor 

From: Jas n A. Lak"r 
Newark 

It was with great inter . t that I 
read Ja ·k Bartl y's column about 
th hristina Acad m . I think Mr. 
Bartl y': points have som va lidit y 
and l do not ha e difficult s mpa
thizing wi th his icw. In his colum n. 
Mr. Bartley sugg sled that the rca
son thes student · made it to high 
scho I without basic sk ill s or an 
under ·tanding Of ( llfles in Jude 
su 'h fa ·tors as par ·nts' indiiT ·ren · ·. 
misguided agendas. and reluctance 
on th part or s hool administra!Ors 
to en for e th tud ·nt od · of 

ondu ·t. 
While I aorce with this part or his 

argument. I do not agree with th • 
notion that followin g til· rut'S do s
n·t pa otT. or that the students 
going to hristina cademy do not 
dcscr c to b' ther . 

What Mr. Bartley and many oth
ers fai l to acknowledg ' is that th· 

hristina Acadcm is the lirst (and 
most conspi ·uous) att em pt to take 
r ·sponsibi lit ror the problem of 
at-risk stud •nts. These teens did not 
just appear. The ar • a product of a 
so ' i ty with unhealth priorities. 

dent when ' atching stori ·s n the 
n ws about abuse , fraud, and vio
lcnc . The hri . tina eadem has 
resources that all stu lcnt~ truly 
d". crvc. How·ver. if giving th s 
resources l<l "problem" chi ldren will 
ngage them to learn and 1 linish 

s ·hool , then it is worth far mar 
than the money which funds it. 

If this p rim nt works, these 
kids arc going to become contribut 
ing men;hcr~ of the communi t 
rather than a burden on Ia ·nforce
ment officials or welfare programs. 
If these 1 ·ens arc delinquents as Mr. 
Bartley suggests. thc had plenty of 
help be ·oming so. This is e Ty
body's problem . 

I conum:nd upcrintend ·nt M Its 
:Uld her administration for having a 
backbone about this issue and being 
willing to show that ther' tu·e som 
adults who a ·tua ll y do take rcsponsi
bi lit forth ~ education of our chi ldren. 

Rather than criti izing the fact 
that the prohl ·m stud ·nt s arc getting 
these resources, w' shou ld be look
ing for ways to make the cr best 
OJ portuniti ·s avai lable to all our 
students . 

A business consortium of siX local companies together with ~hers, parent , and com
munitf leaders proudly sponsor Delaware's first charter scboo.l -- The Charttr School of 
Wilmington. Recognizing a need for students to be better prepared for a changing and 
highly competitive world, we have developed a rigorous curriculum with an emphasis on' 
the study of math and science. In addition, an emphasis is placed on accountabiHty, per .. 
sonal responsibility, and character development. Expectations will be high. Performance 
standards in academics and behavior wil1 be maintained. App1ications for Septembet, 
1996 admission are welcomed from all Delaware·students grade 9-12. Apply by March 
1 to reserve your place. 

BE A CHARTER STUDENT -- EXPECT THE BEST. 

THE 

CHARTER SCHOOL 
OF WILMINGTON 

100 N. DUPONT ROAD 
(coavenicody located II the campus of Wilmington High School) 

mumty. costs so t~at I might display that 
.. ·We shouldn't J·ust sinn~ . out ·a · coveted .staclter on.tlJe· back of. ,~ • , .. 61"' L.J.._ '_J ,, d 

small segme.i1t ~~llt!tlQ..'honot.' 'VI t. a{t1ily! Vllf, pr 1!1;<"·1 
" 

1 
• \11 tlt~~ll!S.1'iJ~~1~-'.lf:-~-w-nT~:r-~-----------+~~~-bftm~ir.'nf"1'r.Ttt-:'1TT'::rl'mr17""~rlr 1 ·~ 1 - ~ ~~' ' ' ' llrl nr Jf!,'. 'l nr>:J '1mC · ~ • 
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NEWARK OUTIL)OK 

Food, 
shelter for 
feathered 
friends 
THIS WINTER'S unusual snow 

cover has reall y put bird ~ · sur
vival ski ll s to the t e~ t. M igratory 

pecies made their ways south long 
befor th tirst drift ~ covered th 
ground . Winr r rc~ id cn t spec ie. fa red 
pretty w II until The Big One in 
January. Th t; (,;OJTibi nation or ft;COrd 
low temperatur s and wind chill plus 
food sour(,;e'> bu ried beneath feet of 
snow wi ll sure ly rcuuce the number of 
, urvivor in th . pring. 

Supplemental feeding for birds is 
mosr important durin snowy winters 
and in arly . pring. d-bcarin 
head. of f lowers and gras. es I ft 
standing from last fall survived the 
ti r.· t snow in December. hut many col
lapsed un ler the weight of the January 
bli7.zarcl . Ac rns and other nut. bird 
and . quirrels stashed in the oround 
were inacc ssiblc. too. When spring 
r •turns, birds wi ll be try ing to regain 
·trength from rigorous winter or 
migration, to 
fi nd mate. and 
defend tcrri to
rie. , bu ild nests 
<U1d lay eggs. 
All th i · enert.,.y
dep ndent acti v
it y at a time 
when natural 
f >Od :ource of 
seeds and 

This week's author: 
Jo Mercer 

By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

L l ~R . 0 T lex Hawth orne 
n ·cd cl a considerable community 
:-,crvict: 1 roject in order to qual i fy 

for hi ~ Eagl · Scout badge. "M y proj ect 
isn't the< nly one our troop has dune in 
the ar a," suid Hawthorne, ''bu t i t\ the 
longest." 

For the past th ree month s, the 
17-year-old 1-h wthnrne and his crew 
from Troop 56 have work cl to remodel 
an entir fl oor f 81-year old mma 
Spangler 's Newark home. 

• pangler, who rented rooms to col
leg' student: for years sa id "At fi rst in 
the 60~ and 70s, it wa. fun. ince the last 
on k: ft , though, I don' t think I' II have 
them here again. And things have rea ll y 
gon downhill. It is marve lous what 
th ~c Boy Scou ts are doing." 

As pan f his proj ct Hawthorne had 
to prepare an estimate or ti me and costs, 
recrui r and direct his crew, and obrain 
donations of ma teri als . ''Shinn 's and 
Finnaren and Hal y in Newark bo th 
donal d pa int and mat rial ~ fo r th 
work ," sa id Hawthorne who has had 
pri r expcrienc with pa inti ng du ring 
summ r j ob · ' ith his contmctor fa ther. 

Th S!,;OUt s have alr ' ady :\pent seven 
weekends and over 500 manhours on 
clean ing. scraping, spackling and pai nt
ing four room s and a ha llway in the 
hou. e anu expect to ti nish in another two 
sess ion . . 

Hawthorne, a scni r at N wark Hi oh 
chool wh hopes t ) attend the 

Hawthorne 

Uni v rsity of 
Delawar , wa . 
, ided in tinding an 
eld rl y p rs n in 
ne d of hi . 
proj ect by arol 
Boyer, dir ctor of 
Joining G neration. 
which , upport. pro
grams throughout 
the state mpha. iz
i ng i nt rgenera
tiona! acti vity. 

''Be: ide. the work 
we do, T think it r ally cheer · (Mrs. 
Spangler) up and bring. the place alive,' 
said Hawthorne. "W 'r sort f like a 
thrilling circu, when w 're th re." 

om of Hawthorne's crew are Eri c 
Baumgartn r, Dan B w. r, John 
Brayman, d Bright, an and S ba ti an 

onnell y, Drew and St ve Cop , Russ II 
Lewi . , Brett M at. umoto, Tom Obar. ki 
J e Pike, teve Politow ki , H uston 
Ruck Matt rnith, Dave Tatt l and Ja. on 
Zawislak. 

·cor ling to Hawthorne, whil work
ing on Eagl badg s I cal s outs hav 
completed a wide vari ety of r ice pro
j ects among whi ch wer : bui lding horse
she pits for a recr ati on area: removing 
shrubb ry; remodeling a YW A chil 
lren's recr ati on ar a; bui lding a jungle 

gym f r a loca l chur h; bui lding a bridg 
over a . tr am for part of the Appalachian 
Trail near Newark ; bui lding a . hed f r 
recycJing-receptacJ S fo r a local hurch; SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

and cleaning out we ci s and tra:h in a Boy Scouts Brett Matsumoto , kneeling , and John 
See SCOUTS, 14 ...... Brayman scrape and spackle prior to painting Emma 

,..... Spangler's Newark home. 
in: crs are 
eirher picked 
over or , I w to 
in r nse in th 
cool weather. 

Feeding wild bi rds i. mo t su ·ce. '
fu l hen you 1 lan ahead to meet the 
food pr fere nce~ and temperaments of 
tht! di ff rent spc(,; ies. Bird cx p rts re ~ 
ommt:nd using singk seed typ · ra ther 
than miws to give each :-.o ies its 
own spac ' . ' h ground-feed r . LH.:h 

Mapping out the news at home 
a. mourning dove~ prl'rcr wh it ' millet 
spread lJn a lea r d area of ground 
with 1lenty or open ~ra(,;c around it. 
C:.trd i nals ·an he owrl caul in us and 
jump wh ~ n other birJ!> swoop in . . o 
prov ide them another l'lat space haire d 
with safTlnw •r or bl ack oil;;;e I sun
f lower. igcr th i\lk "eed is e p ·n: ive 
and eas il y "cattcrcd 011 a Lahle feed ' J. 

Use a hangi ng tlll'>tlc reeder with 
small hob o;o l i n chc~ can 1 crch in 
small group:. tP di.lin tily 1\'lllo e ea h 
s ~.:d one by one. 

arg ·r . 'l'd'> attract larger UU!.:\rt: s
si e birds- ;md "ilJUi rrck Striped sun
flow ·r is" fmu1 it · of the latter. Ont:: 
squirn•l \\i ll duminatc the sc ·ne and 
k 'l' P bird '> at ha) unti l ~~ ·~ h a d its ti ll . 
Tf the ~u nflm\ cr '>L'l'd i .., mi :\cd with 
oth r s •eds. squi1rcls \ill sc<.mer th 
mailer stuff around to find it. It's easy 

to lose se era l pound .., or seed a clay 
into de p slll1\ ' hen ~quirre l s arc 
about. 

Ott ·ring abundant f) d i1Y1 limited 
spa ·e ·an cont ribute to the : pread of 
diseases among birds. It 

1
is b tter to 

fel.!d less ari · t to a oid h1i nging in 
to many b i n.J ~ if ou d n't have much 
. pa e. 

t least IK • a \ eek. or as tht 

See OUTLOOK, 14. 

By JULIA R. SAMPSON 

SPECIAL 10 THE NEWARK POST 

S AR H Sherman. a 3rd grad
er at rad ·r El ·menl<lr 
:-chool. lc:lrn'> about geogra

ph · in <l fun and ''\c iting way 
through lcoPA 'T. a program 
where parents and kid~ learn 
about ~cograph together. 

' tu de 1~h ,~· i th their parcnh watch 
the n<ll iona lne\ s. read new~pa pe r 
ani ·lc:-. or C\ en look at ~tamps 
Hlld di'>C LI '>'> important fac ts or cur
re nt ·venh or th at countr . 

The purpu~c or t hi ~ program i ~ 
" to put g 'o~raph ( ut th ' l't: for 
stu I ' nt~ in a hand:- on. high inter
e~t ''" ," ac ·ording 10 Ro:-,anne 
Muq hy. a third grade teacher at 
Brader r.lcmcntar . '' It \ an inter
a ·ti v " a to !!et studenh interest
ed in g 'ograph. : · 

In th ·past four we'ks .'arah 
has learned ab ut an ~ anhqua J... ~ in 

hina. ·oun terfeiters in Iran. and 
stud nt lo t r.· in , outh f1ica 

" Sometimes th news i. bor
ing," . a . arah. "hut it 's fun 
I ~ arning about the li ffi r nt pe pie 
and pia· ' S and how the are dif
ferent from me:· arah u: cs co l
ored dots n her orld map to 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST/PHOTO BY JULIA SAMP SON 

The Sherman family works at home to learn geography and current events together. 

show the place: he ha 
learned about. 

Th program gan ab ut 

four years ago, temming 
from on teacher's idea and 
has grown . teadil y . ince. Th 

D !aware Geographi All ianc 

See GEOPACT, 14 ...... 
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Winning photos on display at Clayton Hall 
WHAT i "art". That 's a 

question t~at can . get a 
great ess10n gomg at 

almost any gathering of those inter
e. ted in the fine and performing 
arts. An apocryphal story tells us 
when 25 such people were put into a 
room and asked the ·arne question, 
2 definition emerged! 

There are those purists among us 
who would have us believe that 
photography is not an art . That one 
really can get an argument - not a 
discus ion, an argument - started 
wi th me because I do believe that 
photography is an arr form. I do, of 
course, exempt the "Look at the 
camera and ·mile" junk which i 
abroad in our world. 

If you have any que 'lion about 
photography being an arr form, may 
I suggest a visit to the 63rd Annual 
Wilmington Internati onal 
Exhibition of Photography now 
going on in John M. Clayton Hall on 
the campus of the Univer ity of 
Delaware? You may visit it until 
Monday, February 26. The sponsor 
i a group of gifted local .photogra
phers who belong to lhe Delaware 
Camera Club in cooperation with 

Crossword answers from page 25 

the University. 
This w rld-clas exhibition i the 

oldest ph tographic exhibition that 
has been continuously sponsored 
and approved by the Photographic 
Society of America. Every year 
thousands of entries come from all 
{)Ver the world to be juried. 

The exhibit is a work of art in 
and of itself. The print are hung on 
display and the slides are presented 
using multiple projector with !ev
erly choreographed musical back
grounds and appropriate voice com
mentary. It is impressive. 

One of the nicest aspects of this 
, how is that it offer helpful advice 
for those among u who would like 
to take better photos. This year a 
new feature called "Fotd Fair' ' has 
been added to the show. Local photo 
dealers and some national photo 
products companies are on hand 
with plenty of "how to" ' ideas and 
information. There are technicians 
to answer all those diffi ult qu s
tion about pecific emulsions, light 
sources. etc. 

Members of the Delaware 
Camera Club also make them· Jves 
avai lable during the show. You can 
chat - and learn - from these 
folks who are most willing to share 
with you. 

Some of the topics being dis
cu sed included compo ition, spe
cial techniques, lighting effects and 
print making. J am sure there were, 
and will be Olhers underway until 
February 26. 

The prints are on display the 
entire time Clayton Hall is open. A 
special time for the slide exhibition 
has been set for February 18 and 25, 
from 12:30 to 5 p.m. 

This year over 2.400 slides were 
entered in the event and the judges 

GIVE A HIGH SCHOOL FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENT 
A DREAM OF A LIFETIME! 

Would arrive in August, have own spending 
money arid medical insurance. You may 
choose from Scandinavian, European, South 
American, Asian and yes, even the New 
Independent States of the former Soviet Union. 

Become a Host Family by calling 1·800·SIBLING 
American Intercultural Student Exchange (AISE) 
a non-profit tax exempt educational foundation 

J .~~c,,c'"""~'~BfS~~':,,.,,, . ~~ J! 
\\ ~"'~"' "'. . .,.,,.,.£ c II \:~~ ~0 A Special Child Care Center ~Y{;! 

\~\ For Children ages 1 to 7 years [~1 

'

,., .. (:.,··.:' .~._::··.,~.-~ .. , We Now Offer Part· Time Care ~.l.' 
; ·:"it 6:45a.m.- 6:00p.m. • .. 

J Nu~0~~;~-t~~~;~ere ~~ 
~t\ Creative Pre-School: Learn through Play Program 
"\1\ White Clay Center (next to Bank of NY) 
\\ Ogletown Road, Newark 

,,~ 454·1122 r . w • ~"'"'""'''''"• •' ., .. ,.,"''"'' ''""' ... ~-
y • y ~ • • • • • • 9 y y T T • • T Y ? T T T T Y T T .. ~ .. T • ~ 

~.-----·au~ rry~~~t~~~ &-qif~1! 
12 New Dealers 
in Lower Level 

as of Feb. 1st 

• • 

ANTIQUES • CRAFTS • INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS • 
15 Dealers On tst Level • 

4 

294 E. Main St! 4 

11 to 5 Saturday 10 to 5 
11 to 8 Sunday 12 to 4 

f ~ t 1 I 

Newark, DE : 4 

, ' ( . 'ld,. (:i J• • ...... 1 1 o ," J,j, 

have se lected 500 which will hav 
mu ·ic cored from them and shown. 
There . h uld be something th re for 
every interest in slide d vot es. The 
are I 12 general color slide. and 
592 ph tojournalism slides. 

Photographers world-wide 
ent red over J, I 00 prints. m 
olor, some monochrome - KA 

black and white. 1 rea ll y m ant 
world-wide in the previou · sen
tence. 

More than two-thirds of th 
ntries were from forei gn countries. 

About 200 wi ll be sele ted for the 
exhibit from among tho. e entered. It 
is obviou · rhos who attend will be 
see ing some of the b st th • world 

By PHIL TOMAN 

has to offer in photography. 

Th D !aware amera Club pub
lish sa fin little tom with the win
ners in every at gory and informa
tion about th rest of the entrees. 

I am always on rhe lookout for 
events in the fine and performing 
art. that can be share I b fami li s as 
we ll as cnjo ed by adults. This 
c hibit is one of th sc events that 
can offer something for just about 
everyone in your family. 

If you have a younoster who is 
int 'rested in photography. this 
ex hibit should rank high on your 
"must" events. 

Many n w hori zons 'an come 
into iew and wi th the folks there to 

answer que. ti ns during Fot air, 
encouragement to tr a new path 
could come quick! . 

Tip ofTh T man upper to all 
of thos fine member: of the 
Delaware am ra lub for all the 
time and effort the put forth to 
make such a program avai lable to 
us . 

layton Hall is us ily accessible 
to anyone in th o erag area of 
this n ·wspapcr and there is parking 
qui clos by. The lots are patrolled 
and well light d in th evening. 

One caveat about parking on thc 
Univ rsi ty of D lawar campus. 
Read the signs careful) and ohe 
them . If yo~ don' t, you rna !let a 
souvenir of the show on the wind
shield of your car that wi ll n I add 
to your enjoyment of th ·visi t! 

• Phil Toman has IJel'll a columnist 
j(Jr tlrt! Newark Post since 1969. n 
eml111siasric supporter 4 rite urrs 
locally, !te has o WISt knowledge ql 
rhe arts in the mid-Atlantic region . 
He and !tis Wife. Marie. are long
rime residents of Newark. Toman 
hosts a wedly radio program on 
WNRK. 

She's allergic 
to flowers. 

Chocolates melt. 
Let's Talk Steak. 

Steak And Buffet 
For Two Only 

When you stare into your belov d's eyes this Val tltine's Day, w think you 
might see ... steak! Becau e Golden orral~ has a romantic steak dinner for two 

that includes: a juicy full pound U DA choice si rloin , two giant baked potatoe , 
two yeast rolls and, as if that wasn't enough, two buffets. All for one great price . 

golden 
corral 

330 E. PULASKI HWY. • RT. 40 • ELKTON, MD 
410-398-1450 

o 1995 Golden COrral Reslaurants. Limited lime oHer. Visa/Mastercard Accepted. BNP2R1 

I 4 1 J I I' • I I. 

' II• J I t , 'J u .~r11 .~ •• ," 

. 'I ~ f ' I I ' ' 
I 
IJ I I 
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tverstons 
THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

FRIDAY 

9 
"DEATH AND THE 
MAIDEN" 8 p.m. per· 
formed by th D student 
theatre in Rm. I 00 of Wolf 
Hall , n the D Mall. For 
info rmation, c:a ll R3 1-6014. 
BRANDYWINE 
BAROQUE R p.m. Cone rt 
at mhedral Church of St. 
John, Wilmington. 594-
~544 . 
''TH ~ STARS ARE OUT' 

7 to 9 p.m. a ntght of ce lebrity read ing~ in a. a lute to 
Valentine\ Day at the h i ~ t onc Wilmi ngton Fire Swtion No. 5. 
For ti ckeh, 454 72 17. 
THE RUSSIAN BALLET THEATRE R p.m. tonight and 
tomonnw. at the cei l Community 'o lleg Cu ltu ral C't: nter, N. 
East, Mel. (4 10) 2R7-1037. 

SATURDAY 

10 
FUN FAIR\ INTER 
CARNIVAL io a.m. to 3 
p.m. at Downe~ Elementary 
School, Casho Mill Rd ., 

cwark. 
BOB MARLEY BIRTH
DAY BASH AND CUL
TURAL EXPO oon to II 
p.m. at the Bob arpentcr 
Ce nter, Rt. g96. Newark. 

M SIC AND ART 6 to 8 
p.m. Pameb Skwi:-.h wil l be 
cntcr1 ai ning on k.:yboard and 

!lute at Mirage Re~t a ura nt . Elkton Rd .. Newark. 

FRESH HAM Dl NEn ~ p.m. to 7 p.m. <~ t Diamond State 
V. F.W .. S. DuPont Rd .. Ri cha rd~nn Park. For tickrts, ca116 2· 
933 1. 

WILMI N(;TON FLOWER IARKET CLOTHES HORSE 
9 a.nr . to I p.m. at 2-'itory hou~e ;ll //2945 Newport Gap Pike. 
For information, call 23')-5670. 

NEWARK SYMPHO NY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 8 p.m. 
perform~ an all Bach program at the Newark Unikd Mcthodi . t 
Church, E. Main St. Ncwar~ . J69-3466. 

"MYTHS OF MEAD AND MAnRIAGE" WINE TASTING 
I 0 to 5 p.m. at Linganorc Winccellars. Mt. Ai ry, Md . (4 1 0) 
795-6432. 

FABULOUS FU DAYS 10 a.m. & II :30 a.m. at Longwood 
Gardens, Kennett Square. Pa. (61 0) 399-1000. 

SATURDAY MOVIE 2 p.m. He\ Your Dog. Charlie Brown. 
showing ill the Wilmin uton Lihrary. Tenth c Market St., 
Wilmington . 571-7412. 

SUNDAY 

11 
SPORTS ARD 

HOW 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at 
Cran. ton 
Heights 
Firehou. e. 
next to 
Prices Corner 
Shopping 
Center. 
Kirkwood 
Hi ghway. 
Former Blue 

Rock Andy Stewart will attend to autograph mem
orahilia. R34-23 14. 
JAZZ CONCERT 2:20p.m. Steven., icgel & 
Ferguson piano trio at Longwood Gardens, Kennett 
Square, Pa. (6 1 0) 38 -I O<Xl. 
BRINGING BACK BL EBIRDS R a.m. find out 
what you can do to hdp bluebirds in your own back 
yard at Brandywin reek State Park Nature enter. 
in tersection of Rt. 92 & Rt. 100. 655-5740. 
VIOLIN VIRTUOSO JOSH A BELL 7 
p.m. pol i~h ed master of the violin performing 
at The Grand Opera House. Wilming10n. 6 8-
7897 
ROM ANTIC CHA 1BER M IC 3 p.m. 
faculty a rti ~t reci tal, . pec ia l Valentine'. Day 
program at the Wilmington Music chool , 
Wii~ h i ng t o n St. , Wilmington. 762-11 32. 
MEET YOUR SWEETHEA RT DANCE 
PARTY 8 p.m. at Melange Night lub, 
Phil~d lphia. in the Warwick Hotel. For infor
mal inn, call (21 ) 624-697 . 

HOE STRI NG SUNDAY HOWCASE 2 
p.m. ori ginalmu~i ca l of "The Snow Queen'' at 
Aldcrsgate Church, Wilmington. For ti ckets, 
call 6.'i5-0299. 
CASINO NIGHT 3 p.m. at Local Union Hall 
698, Old Balti more Pike, ewark . 738-4500. 

MONDAY 

12 
"THE PLA NETS" 7:30 
p.m. lecture at the Mt. uba 
Astronomical Observatory, 
Greenville. For re. wations, 
call654-6407. 
OIL PAINTING CLASS 9 
a.m. at Mid ounty enior 

enter. For information and 
directions. call 995-6555. 
''THE FA E OF LIN
COLN" 7 p.m. documen
tary video of Abraham 
Lincoln 's career and an 

MEETINGS 
FEB.9 
EX·OFFE DER SUPJ>ORT GROllP 

();30 tO S p.m. ,It i h~ frnnmcn11 Cllil'r, 
8 l.1 Marker Stredt Mall. Wilmin •ion. For 
infurmuttCln. call 6'o 07 11 

EWCOM£R CLliB OF EW ' '. 
TLE CO 'NTV I ~ alive and cugcr to 
introdu ce 1ndividu.1h to Del:ll\nre a' 
well~~~ to the m.tn) rn1 ~1 r~l [!ftliiJll and 
rn nthly rntlllb\·r~l u p gathc ri ll)!S Cal l ror 
locution .mtl time. And rL\1 Km1o'k1 at 
76~--1517 . 

FEB.ll 
''(;RmHNG til' \\'ITIIIIIS" Sl!:t\11 'A R 

Q 11.111 . to 4:30 p.m. tree cdl\',ltron :rl q•m 
in.rr 01r the Ch tld1~n\ lln:.p1tal ot' 
Phtl.lt!rlphm lnr ch ildr~n 11 1111 
lollilmnmtnn Bm~t·l f'J i) ·a,~ . Fo1 r~>~r 
ViltillO; oiOd (lirt'CII OO\, all t211) 9(1 

lJI (MI. 

CLASSES s p.m. lllWIIC iion ror be[!rll 
ner~ nnd e ~ perrenmt dance~ at t. 
'llm ru:t:. rp1scnpal Church. S. Col l ~gr 
Ave .. Nc1101rk ~51 12YO. 

DAP PUSH IOIIILE DEIUIY COM
~ II'ITEE 7:.10 p.m. :11 Delilware 

~'llC iiiiH•n of Pultc~ I tall. Wi l mi n ~ton . 
ti56-PUS H. , 

FEB.l3 

to 9:30p.m. toni ~ht crnd Feb. 14 olt 
Gla~gow Metlir,ll Center. Advanet•d rf'g
tstrntion ncccs. nry. call 65~-7786 . 

THE UTS & BOLTS OF VOUJN· 
n :ER MANAGEMENT I :30 to 3:30 
p.m. free training ~eri e~ on volnntw 
m 111ag,ement at Bo>cov's, \ ilmington. 
.JJX-oXOO. 

FEB.15 
CIIIUSTI A Sl' tiOOL DISTRICT S IALL HUS INESS STA.nT-Df' Sf:RIES 

~ I EETL G 7:.10 p m. Je1m\ Smuh (d() lo 9.:30 p.m. spon~ore d hy S .ORE 
Element;lr) Srhonl. Brenn~n Orrw. (, ervice 01v~. of Retired ~c mive~ ) at 

t:lllll k. ll <xl ~~on V<J-Tt:ch l-ltgh School. 
E. \'IRO ~IE. ' I ~\ I. CAREE RS co - ILI\gOI . 57).(1)) ~ 

FERE:\In ; ,\n .111 day conf~r~nce fnr ENOOMF:TRIOSIS SSO 'IATION 7 
roll~~e ,md l u~h ,cho;,l "1\{ lcnl ~ at p.m. nt VeterAn's Ad111111i. uauon 
. 'l tl .md N.11ur~ l 'enter. llndmm 011 Hmpit,JI. E l~mere. 328-2tl94. 
cilht•r tmlal nr Ft•h. I.J. To regi,ter. call i\LS(LOIJ ca:HRJ(;'S 01. 'Ei\SE) S{JJI. 
~ .l\l ~1.1-1 I'ORT GROIJP 7 p.m. at B'na1 Brith 

1~\ ~ III .Y CA REGIV I~(; OF TilE llou ~e. Claymont. 643-5-1 '~ . 
ELDERLY 7· 0 to 9 pm. meet i n~ f1•r . WA. S PPORT GROUP F r familie\ 
.1nynn~ ~onc~rnrd about 1h~ ~~ ~~<h nf I'" of utkmptt~d ~u icide~ 7 p.m. at Ennn-

FEB. 12 older Jlt'l'nn ;Uihe Aduh Da) Car~ Mt. amwl llnitl!d MellHldtst Chmch. 
8LA K WO~IW'i 'S liRE\, 'T ( · ·\ t CER Centl'r 1111 l'D rarnpu,, '\ Chap(' I t.. Wilmtngttlll. 8 -037-1. 

SupJ n ~nlttp n..\0 to :10 p rn. at ~11ark. X_ I 6nl . A~ !ERICA A. SOCIATION OF 
\l 'e ~tnr i n~tt· r Prc,hv t~ri:m l hurch, 11th ~ lOR I~{ ; Ol 'T ~ II JSTRY 1 ~10~11 4 RETIRED PERSOJ S 1:.10 p lit. at 
, t, Wrlmllt)!lil l\ . .J75 0(tS7 ;1.1\l. 111 I ~:.10 11.111. program de'iJ!n~d tn Hm1ard J. We'll n S~ninr Cent-er. N~11 

l\EW 'ENTliR\' CLl ll OF (•,WA R!\ )110\itit'd c.tr~ . rdu~:alion . and tklelnp C'a~tlc. 9Q4-6347 . 
Nnnn at ell C~ntun Club, lkl.111:trL' mcnt op(\(1\lllntlll'' fnr thdd1en. Cart' ()(ABETES OUTPATIENT LAS, E.' 
A1 ~ , l' \O'i~ . · 11 ill ht• prnvrd~d front .t~e t\ 11~e~' tn 1 (1:)0 til S:. D p.m. a1 l'ni lln Ht1,pital, 

"I l ~I>FRS'J'.\ ' J)J ~C 'tIll ': CO'; ~ I rs- I'~ 1 eah .11 Thl' (innd Sht•phL'rd ll .tpU>t 1-.lhllm, \ ltl. To rr~l~l~l. c~ ll 1 ~ I·Oi'41. 
1'1Gili 'L\ "'E. FIIl1Hl\l\ \lt ;l \"l lhlnLh,He;lr \~tl(,ll l . e.1t.~611 , 
I' ill :ulmt•lton. _,21~1 \\L',IIttlltth t. '· Jn RIIS \ J) PE IU:~"ii ,\ LS: \ \ L-A 0:-.1 tKln rn I pIll. 12·qep prn-
\1 lhmnctnn I tSIKI1 ' ll ~ ll~911 In\ \ \IIC Ill ~ r· "111 X pm . .lnrn ~ r.un and th,cli~> IOI1 .It \\ t''I IIUI1'1a 

SELF II Fif' Hll' I'm. II \IW OF '1tH111l' Fnd.md. 1111 nt·r nf ' ltHllll' flou e. W. \l am Stret'l. ~~~~., r~ . 2~q. 
HF. \ltl. (; . 'l PPOilT CRO\ P 1 10 I ngl.md\ llerh hum. tn learn abtJUt 0~7 .1. 
p 111. tt'Jllt tllll'~turt• 1, · \I h;1t\ \•11 111 hl','h, .md 't';l,tlltt•t! .1d11ce .11 D~l.111.1rl' PIIYSICA LL\' IHSA ilLED SH \RE 
l~dtnoll.l~~ fnl ll.ird lll Ht',\1111 " I'L'Iljll'" CL'Illt'l 1'11\' llnrll t: llhurc. \1 111111\l~lll\1 (;l{()l'J' r~c\1 ~ lx. VllU \1 ~ it dll lt~ 111\h di\ 
at Chr1;t ['ll\IL'd \l cthutll't. Fl\lllel~. Pit (l) 11211~ . , abrhtie' Oll!el at HI ~; ~11 )1 .111. oil 

Kr rklt<l{tu lli ~hll,l \ , l ·nr rnh,rmatlnn. ll FFE 'SI\ J: OR I \'I. (; CObRSE t. .IO b. ;till\\\ l one~ Cnmnttrlli t\' ente1 . 
c.l112lll Jill; - it' 1l '0 p.m ltllli~ht .md Fd1. I I at l:lt' hedet ~. 32_\.(ri-19. -

t'NIO IIOSPII'\L C \R E(,I\ ER'S ";l.'tl,ul \kthntli't 'hurch. A(hunm l P\RE~TS WITHOlll' f'\R1'~ERS , 
'lrPt>ORT <:HOI P p.m .ul n1nn rc~l\lt.l!ltll\ n~c'".ll) 6 . .+-77XIl. p.m. ill ,\ltl~r,gmr l1111tetl 1etltnui't, 
ll u~ptt .l l' ~ ,-\dult l'l.t) C.1rt' {enter .• tCil'l~ oncorJ Pike. Wiltmnuton. 762-165 . 
rro11t thl' El~ 1.111. L Put.1,k1 1 tr ~h 11 .11. FEU. 14 FREE GL\ll OMA s 'RF.ESI~ • t:JO 
Hkt11n {4 1riJ.N: lWJ ' . !'AES.\RWJD I·. \T(MST li\STERS tn .Jil p.m.:tt th phannu~yof Super O, 

"'MV Rl\ RU'I '.\R\' !'l.t H 11: I 'i (1.111 nnwrd Ptke. For infl)nnation. c,llt o 2· 
p.m . . u Cn1 ~ . t.u~' B 1n lu1n~. onwrd ,3-J 

e11o1tk h,"ed bl"t llt'' ,mJ prnk 11011•11 p1k \\ drmlt~h11\ FtH 111fnnn:umn . . 111 -~ . ). · · .. · · . . . , 
le3tlmtll'~tat! loht!.t} lnn.Rt ~7 .md t.O ~~~ll l l\1~ • Mt~' IIII!J I II <'OIIIJirl~cl t ach . "' t~ khy 
Ill.),, I!Wrlrk Cru~1t lpt',ll.cr> e.~ch llet'l. fli R SCOFf I.E.\OER ROli~J)T\BLE Gml 1:.. ffa~r. Ctmrubulldll, tll't ~~~lr(Jme 
ntt~~ J. ~a[Jd) 111 ji1t\lrr,. tl g, 'ilt l~ll , u u,. ' ·" t:~ :. .\rf ,1"·l'HI\· t-&t~l ;ltQr:)'~l\!t lilVi ,.r\ i!H{t!J.l-1! "{ 1.f 'l,~l!flllt\'ltl, ~~v.r«Ji Q!JN!IL 
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SC~~~!1~ OlNlR\' Di\ , CE tn:~ENSlHORI\1 , G 'Ol,R. ' F. Il: 

HANDS ON HISTORY DAYS 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. for 
children and adults, come see an encampment of 
Union troops for the Civil War at the Delaware 
History Museum, Wilmington Square. Market Street, 
Wilmington. 655-7161 . 

FEB.18 
WINTER UFEAT HAGLEY 12:30 p.m. & 4 
p.m. for a taste of winter weekend entertainment 
nineteenth-century style come to Hagley 
Museum, Rt. 141 , Wilmington. 658-2400. 
ORGAN CONCERT 2:30p.m. organist Victor 
Fields performing at Longwood Gardens, 
Kennett Square, Pa. (6 10) 388-1000. 
63rd WILMINGTON INTERNATIONAL 
EXHIBITION OF PHOTOGRAPHY 12:30 
to 5 p.m. at Clayton Hall , University of 
Delaware campus, Rt. 896. Free ad mi. sion. 
SHOESTRING SUNDAY SHOWCASE 2 
p.m. "The Snow Queen" at Aldersgate 
Church, Rt. 202, Wilmington. For informa
tion, call 655-0299. 

FROM COVER TO COVER: BIND· 
INGS IN THE WINTERTHUR 
LIBRARY Exhibit of structural and 
decorative binding styles of all peri
ods in the collection at Winterthur, 

Rt. 52. Exhibit runs through March 
II. 888-4600. 
FRANK BOROS EXHIBIT 
Former Broadway . et de. igner 
exhibiL~ his landscapes and stylized 

Christine 
Brennan, inset, author of 

portraits at Hardcastle Gallery, 
Wilmington. 655-5230. Exhibit runs 
through the Feb. 655-5230. 
ARTIST BLAlNE SCHMIDT Oil 
paintings on exhibit at the Newark 
Municipal Building, Elkton Rd. 
Exhibit run. through the month of 
Feb. 366-7('1) I. 

the new book "Inside Edge: A Revealing 
Journey into the Secret World of Figure Skating," will speak and 
sign copies of her book at noon to 1 p.m. on Thesday Feb. 13 at 
the UD student center in the Ewing room, Academy St., Newark. 
For information, call 831-2791. 

"WINDOWS OF THE SPIRIT' 
Linda Ford's large acrylic painted 
panels will be displayed at 
Delaware Divis ion of the An. 

appearance at Methodi st ountry House. Kennett Pike. 
Wilmington. For information, call 571 -9662. 

FEB.13 
BOOK SIGNING Noon to I p.m. hri stine Brennan. author 
of ' ' ln~idc Etlg ·:A Revealing Journey into the ecret World of 
Figure Skating," will . ign co pi e~ at D studenl enter, 
Acade my St.. cwark . 83 1-279 1. 

FEB.14 
''WE ARE Ll. , PE I AI." 7 p.m. pre~e nt ed by storyteller 
antl mmi ·ian Clem Bowen at 1 ew Ca:tle Puhlic Lihrary. For 
information. call 3 ~< -1995.a 
NAT RAI. WO DER 10 a.m. & I p.m. "Looks aren 't 
c1crythi ng" ~nmc ani rnab ma he cuter than ot her:. . L.:arn 
ahout thl'ir i nterc~ t in !.! lil'e~ at Delaware Museu m of aturnl 
Hbtmy. Wi lrnin!!ton .-65H-2610. 

FEB.15 
SWI~ET HO EY IN THE ROCK H p.m. a cappclla 1t1cal 
l'll~e rn blc of frir:an- mcril'an women at The Grand Opera 
Hou,e, \ ilmington. For til· ~eb. call65_-5577. 
A llT CONSEilVATIO 1 SEM INAR ~ p.rn . fn:t: and open to 
the public ~c mina 1· on " Issue~ of arc of Native . mcri t:an 
Materi ,tl ultun·" at Winterthur. Rt. L Wilm ington. 3 k 791 . 

FRIDAY 

16 
I \'1\ar~ . J(l(l.2{KII . 

p.m. at \ idnl't' 111\ c r~i ty in 
the lurnni uditorium. 
Concord Pik V ilmin !!tnn. 
For in fnrmati nn. call (6 10) 
~l)<J .. n.: 
THE LOST BOYS Band 
rt:rfol'ltllll~ at the . tone 
Bal lotltl. E. \l a111 Slll 'el. 

C<Jli ~Tin \\ ' ESTER ~ D \ 'CE X r.rn. to midnight ;II the 
\lr krec~ t:ircCn .. l\ n~lllltltl ll n: lnt,t). Wilmi ngtnn 99-l-6\61 . 

SATURDAY 

17 
\RCHAEOI.OGY [) Y 
nnnn tn ~ p.m.at Iron Hil l 
Mu~cumof 'a tmal H i~tnr). 

ld Balt tmmc Pike. 
Nc11ar~ . J(lH-5701 
F..LEVE~TII ANNUAL 
DELAW . .\RE ANTIQlJAR· 
IAN BOOK ' HOW 9:30 

Gallery I, North French St., Wilmington. 577-3540. Exhibit 
run. through Feb. 27. 

DELAWARE TOURISM POSTER SERIES Six new posters 
highlight the wonders of Delaware as depicted by local 
artists at Delaware Division of the Art., Gallery II, North 
French St.. Wilmington . 577-3540. Exhibit run. through 
March 29. 

"A CHAOS OF DE.LIGHT: ARTISTS AND SCIENTISTS 
SEEK AN UNDERSTANDING m' THEIR WORLD" 
Exhibit pre~ent . sculpture, painting, photooraph .. computer 
printout. . and tex t. of . cientists. Seven arti~t s and five sc ien
tists are presented m the Delaware enter for the 
Co ntemporary Art~ Main Gallery, Wilmington . 656-6466. 
Ex hibit runs through March 17. 

THE REVIEW: TWELVE DECA OES OF COLLEGE 
JO RNAUSM" Exhibit on di ~play on the fi r~ I lloor of the 

D or Mon· i ~ Library from Feb. I_ to May 25. 831 -2791 . 
HOM ELESS: PORTRAITS OF AMERI CANS IN HARD 
TIM~:s Large fo rmat photograph. by artist Howard Schall 
at the n ivcr~ it y Gallery, Old ollegc. corner of Main treet 
and N. ollege Ave.. nivcrsit) or Delaware. Ex hihit ntn ~ 
through Feb. I . R3 1-R24_. 

"MIXED IESSAGES" Guidcd gallet') wa lks th rough 
" Pe r.~pect ives on the Decora ti l'c rt in Ea rly America" t',\hi
bition at Winh.: tl hur. Rt. 52 . Arrive earl } I' r tea in the rw::p
tion area at 2:30 p.m. xhihit ion runs through Feb. 26. R88-
4600 

\ ATER OLOR EX HIBITION V ate rco lm~ hy a t1iM~ John 
Dumcl and ) nthia wu n~n n in the galler of 'l il )'tnn Hall. 

nil'er,i t) of Dela11are Lai rd campus. Ex hibit ru n~ through 
Feh. I 0. 831-3063. 

IEUITERR NEAN : PHOTOGRAPH E\hihit by 
capolitan photographer Mimmo .Iodice on riew at the 

Philadelphia Museum of rt through F~ h. I, . 1996.(_1:) 
7nl 100. 

OELAWAR~: SPORTS lULL OF FA ~ I E: GRE T ATH 
LETE . AND THEIR \IEMORAHILIA Ex hi hit on 1 iew 
at Delaware Hhtor) l u~eu m. 1arkct , t.. Wilmington. 
thmu!lh Mnn.:h .. l 6:15-7 161. 

\\'miEN'S HISTORY EXHIBIT The Hi,toril'al . nri ~t \ of 
Dcla 11 arr cntttrn~nHlrat ~' 7ith ann il t'r\lll') of thl' ru tilicatinn 
of \10t11an '. ri!lhh ttl IOIC II lth an lll rlll' ll\ iltil e e\h tbit 
through \ ug. \ 19%. <~ t tht: Dt' hlll ar\' ll i~tO I') Mu~eum . 

To CoNrRIBUTE ... 
''Diver ion " is compiled each H eek hy 
Gavle K. Hart. Contribwions are wel
cOJile hut must an·il'e ar our nell'. office 
at least two weeks prior to publication. 
Mail to: "Diversions.' Newark Post, 

I , ' ~~ ~~\·t.Ch(! .. ~/1~~{ #jl{ /Nt(c(. N (~<-& \ 
eE 19-l r.+, TJTfm.mnrir:7.fl=9()t9. - ---. 
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NEWARK POST ·:· CROSSWORD PUULE 

ACROSS 57 --face II Diamond 7 Lava particles Jeanne 84 Anthony 
1 Pianist (reversal) authorities? I Fr. holy 43 Meat cut Quinn role 

Levant 51 -HaM 102 ChandeUer woman 48 Cook's 87 Tizzy 
Slowdown University feature t Grand total command 81 Enthusiasm 

hound 81 He kneads 105 Old Chevy 10 Prlntempa 47 Cartoon cry 10 Dweeb's 
12 NASA your dougtl model foltower 48 Supporting cousin? 

atflnnatlve 13Coach 1 07 Uke little 11 - cotta vote 12 Tour-de-
15 Spree Parseghlan green apples 12 Parched 41·- Rosen- France vehide 
11 Uke some MMardl- 101 Pretty 13 ·-step kavalier" 13 Nipped In 

escapes 85 "To Sir with peculiar Beyond'' 51 "Macbeth" the bud 
20 Perceptive Love" singer 108 Vane dlr. 14 Lugosi prop 94 AM handout 
21 Genetic Info 88 ·--Tiki" 110 Computer colleague 52 Wild hog 95 Bikini half 
22 Diminutive 87 "South command 15 Government 53 Force out 99 Hatch's 

suffix Pacific" song 111 Letters of group 58 Had kittens? home 
231mpUed 75 You can desperation? 18 UFO pilot 51 Daybreak 100 Expert 

Invitation retire on It 114 Actress 17 Category 60 Or - (threat 101 Victimized, 
28 Diarist Anals 78 Chills and Hagen 1 I Knock out a words) with ·on" 
27 •- Buttermilk fever 115 Bogart's final novel 61 Golf scores 102 Chunky 

Sky" nNobelist film 24 Old-fashioned 62 Pantry pest 103 Surpass 
281mmlnent Wiesel oath 65 Falls behind 104 Break oH 122 They're on 
29 Clear (oij 78 Damage the "wanted" 25 ~~ Love Lucy" 68 Make argyles 106 Stille(s 
30 Procras· 79 Chest list sumame 88 Hoopsters' partner 

tinltor's word material 123 Squirmy 31 Laid off org. 109 Egotist's 
32 -carotene 82 Like autumn swimmer wort<ers 69 Terse verse darling 
33 Kirsch kin weather 124 Novice 32 - flde 70 Film site? 110 Dele dele 
37 Cyrano's love 84 Piquant 125 Crewel tool 33 Explorer 71 ¥Casablanca" 111 Mean 
38 Snowy pooch 85 In favor of 128 Low digit Sebastian character Marquis 
41 Zone 86 Thurman of 127 Rock's- 34 City In 99 72 Damage 112 - podrida 
42 See 35 Down »Mad Dog Leppard Down 73 Gomer Pyle, 113 Go In snow 
44 Elvis - 128 Take 35 With 42 for one 116 "- Haw" and Glory" 

Presley 87 Pursue 129 Sheer tear Across, Chris 74 Wears away 117 Charles 
45 John Cusack 88 Author Emile DOWN Elliott sitcom 71Chewthe -

movie 89 StuHy 11n the know 38 "Unforget- (ponder) 
SOAmati 91 Jim Carrey 2 Comic Mort table" name 80 Cassowary 

alternative movie 3 Ontario native 37 Fissure kin 
52 Explosive 96 Khayyam 4 1t's up your 38 Walk 81 Beaver's 

sound quaH sleeve nonchalantly construction 
54 Mine entry 97 Like Yale's 5 Andy of "60 39 Conductor 82 Surrender 
55 Pupil's place walls Minutes" Toscanini 83 Somewhat 
58 Color 98 Saudi. e.g. 6 Soap setting? 40 Actress scarlet 

NEWARK PosT ·:· VISION TEASER 

King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

·pappe S! Jaldwes ·g ·fiu!SS!W S! t.pno:::> ·s ·paJaMO! S! uuv · ~ 
·paAOwaJ Si UO.Jd'v' '£ 'JaUel S! dwe1 ·z " l~Jeij!P S! edeJQ · ~ ;sa~~~U!O 

1 ong·li'Oor/ G(urlens 
}Jt·eseJL ts: 

Fol)/f!Ofls Fun /Jo.\·sfor ( '/u'lrlren 
11 /"p,glc Club f jt'elll {fin· og('s :J-:)) 

.. 'rtf. Fe h. I() 

Christina Harrison 'lto11 s: /(); If'., / (/lid 1/::J() ; I I~/ 

Celtic singer performs 
"Wee Folk Songs for Children" 

Plus: 
Pot-a-Plant to take home 
Self-guided Plant Hunt 

For ticket information or a 
Fun Days bro hure, all610-3 -1000, ext. 100 

$ -Adults • $5- Ages 16-20 • $4- Ages 15 & under 
All ales Final 

• Lon wood Garo~ns · U. . Rout : 1 Kennell .S , ~a,;e, fA. 
~ I ' • 

I I 

Dutton 
sitcom 

118 Bashful 's 
buddy 

119 Homophone 
of 47 Down 

120 Torn or 
Taylor 

121 -·de-lance 

"It's Really True! 
The U.S. Heal.thcare® 

M$edicare Plan Offers A 
0 Premium Plan And 

· tion Benefits, Too!" 
If you're Medicare-eligible, you're invited to join us for a cup of coffee and 

complete information on U.S. Healthcare Medicare. Our comprehensive, no-deductible 
plan can provide significant cost savings and more benefits than Federal Medicare plus 
many supplemental/gap plans combined! Benefits include: 

• Zero premium option* 
• Prescription drugs covered with a $10 copay ($500 annual maximum, 

$1 ,000 in Maryland) 
• Wide choice of network primary care physicians in private offices, 

not clinics, with visits for as little as $2** 
• Full coverage for referred specialists, hospitalization and home health care 
• Preventive dental coverage 
• $70 reimbursement for prescription eyeglasses every 24 months 
• $500 hearing aid reimbursement every 36 months 
You must continue to pay 

your Medicare Part B premium. 
For more information or 
additional meeting times, 
call 1-800-282-5366. 

U.S. Healthcare Medicare 
meetings will be held 
at these locations: 

Newark 
Newark Country Club 
300 West Main Street 
Tues., Feb. 20, 10:30 am 

Christiana Hilton 
1 00 Continental Drive 

Mon., Feb. 19, 10:30 am 
Thurs., Mar. 7, 1 0:30 am 

Open to Medicare-eligible individuals living in Delaware, the Maryland service area and the 
District of Columbia. U.S. Healthcare Medicare has continuous open enrollment. 

'$0 is the monthly plan premium for the U.S. Healthcare Medicare 10 Plan option in Delaware, the Maryland service 
area and the Distnct of Columbia. ''$2 is the copay for primary physician visits under the U.S. Healthcare Medicare 
Premier Plan option in Delaware, the Maryland service area and the District of Columbia. Current U.S. Healthcare 
members see your member handbook for specific exclusions, limitations and copayments. A federally qualified 
HMO with a Medicare cohtracf. C 1996 U.S. Healthcare, Inc. ' 

' ' . 
'r I" It 
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A special night 
at West Park 

Unusual roosting· sites 

SPEC IAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Ann and Jeff Lang with children Abigail, Christopher and Madeline partie· 
ipated in the fun at West Park . 

West Park Elementary Scho l's 
PTA r ccntly sp nsored a "West 
Park ~ amily Night," ~ r Newark 
and Wilmington students and th ir 
families. 

The ev nt was titl d Young 
Authors Night. pec ia l guest 
Ronald McDonald ent rtained th 
group. Th families wr t stories 
about being special which included 
photographs. 

The stori es and ph t graphs 
were mounted tog thcr and made a 
b autiful addi ti on to the West Park 
Qui It hanging in the front hall of the 
school. Th evening conclud d with 
families wri ting letters to special 
friends and relatives on stationary 
decorated with stenci l. and rubber 
stamps. 

No fee to learn geography 
~ GEOPACT, from 1 0 

and Nat1 ona l ;eogr:tphic have aid d 
with the program. On a volunteer 
ba~is, teachers spend two we ·ks dur
ing the summer in preparation for the 
GcoPA T program by •oing to 
workshop~ and -;eminars. 

Tln·c is no Ice to panicipat in the 
prngram. The JYI/\ hr lps to offset the 
cost of supplies and materials. Th stu 
dents usc.: a cum~nt world map ~uld 
sticky dots to help l<x:atc the count ry. A 
contract i-; included for til ' par ·nts <.Uld 
student :- and guidclin(;s forth · tt;ach<.:rs 

in setting up the prognun within their 
school. At the end of the si -w ck pro
gram there i~ a pw1y for the students 
wher> they CiUl di ~<.: uss what they have 
lcamed. There arc also prizes and cer
tificates provided by the PTA. 

Sarah f' ·cis thi s program is impor
wnt hccausc. " I mi ght work wi th 
mar~ or wa nt to send a p·1ckage and I 
need to know where these places arc." 

'arab 's parents, Dave and Sally 
Sherman of w;u·k arc quick to agr ·c. 

'' It 's qualit y fami ly time. It helps 
Sarah to fonn her own ideas about 
th ings instead of borrowing ours.' ' 

··~·· Bridal 
SAvl~ l'ot ru l''IONI~'f 1:on nu: 

llttNI..:l'J' IOttN% 

They also be lieve it means more to 
actua ll y I ok at a map and lo at 
where the different people live. 

" tudents are be<.:omi ng more geo
graphically aware. They are m r a len 
Rnd ahlc 10 answer more questions 
about ge graphy," says Mrs. Murphy. 

·'We have incorp rated the use of 
books and or newspaper artic les 
because some parents r It the new · 
~,;an b · distre~s ing f r youn g chil 
dren. Ge PA T is an exce ll ent 
activity for both students and par-
nts. The students are very excited 

and responsiv to th program." 

..... OUTLOOK, trom 10 

w ather p rmits, discard left ver 
seed and hull s, scrub f d r with 
hot soapy wat r, rins and air dry. 

Refi ll wi th fresh food and top off 
as need d. Bird feeding guides also 
rccomm nd putting out fresh water 
daily. I have found that "my" birds 
usc the water 

I put out during freezing weather 
only if ther is no ::; now 'over. 

Perhaps they get nough water 
with the snow that . ti cks to the 
seed. they are picking from the 
ground. Try to segregate the boi. ter
ous species from the more genteel 
of the winter gang. 

Lur . tarling. and grackles to the 
front of the house with cattered 
bread scraps. 

Let blue jays and quirrels f cus 
on p anuts placed th re, to . A thi s
tle feeder hanging at the edge of the 
wood. will allow the finches to 
move in from the tree. to take turns 
at a f eder pon. 

Dangle a ·uet feeder on a small 
ish branch to keep the h av ier grack
les and starlings away, while allow
ing a robatic woodpeckers and til
mice to dine in peac upside down. 

Pur out a spread on the picnic 
table to feed birds rather than people. 
Its broad surface and plac ment in 
the open gives visiting junco. , spar
rows and ardinals plenty of ·pace 
and se urity from sneak attacks. 

v n then serve seed unmixed to 
reduce scattering and waste. 

Black oil ·eecl sunflower. white 

/ '1r~"" Over /00 lJOWII .'i in .<;lock 
' · ; (worn only one limo or never) 

•, , '1.:~ . . rtf less lh cm Y:· ori,qin(l/ cost! 
' '/1''' ... 

• ' / I t if, • J ~\>~ 11 Y • ('11\lloll A ppo ll ~ l 
, 

1 
,.;Jr., • /\c'L C\ \ !111<'' • C'.1rn• r A ppare l 

1 ~ • I lead l' ll·u •,fVt•ol' • M . rl ~ lllll · i\pp.ud 

!f.! J{ .. ' . l'il ~l' <l lll l'llllll ( '"" '" • l ll l.lli h 

ft?ridaf\:/ JJ- unowcase 
T LI TIN THE 

BRIL)AL S W ASE 
' , o/f ·T • • luilocr' IJ on\L'\ • t' hold ocrr 

The Resale Boutique (Sonce 19sa) 

'
111

'.'1'·" '"1" ~'~".1111":'1 HIR Phil:1let h1a P1kc ( \02) 764-.\646 
t 'IIIINI,IJIIIIIf'lll .•/IIIJI fur . I p ' 

11'111111'11. cllilllrr·n. hridul Wilmmgi<IO. DE ( ur"'~"''" "'I""' ' I'I'""Hn<nl' CALL ]A QUE AT: jgJ ~ }230 j 

··~··· Formal Wear ••••• Honeymoon 
'fUXEJ)O IWN7'AL ').., \ FREE 
& SALES ' ) }J\ F''\ r ~ ~ 

I" (J " "'"":~~~:'~'"" ' "~~~ 
CRYSTAL IN, all (410) 287- 7100~~ I 
~ fo r our special wedding '~ 

• II\ LH '>'1IIIH r. lt f ~ I SI'YI f:S IN S'ro!' ~ 

. 

• lll f.K UII STYI .E.'-Cif \l'l'f: ~SOKi f:STIII'I II IO~E F IU I~I 

~~ 1 • .. ... t il l ltl' lti \~:·11,; 1;~:;,,~, ~~ ( ' 1 . 111}1<;S 
.J Bow T u• & \1 n1nWI'hu 11 d 

.J v ... t & 'I'" · 
' ' J S h11·1 S l '"" 

• .J ( 'r dll•nkH & St ud• 

1 I

1

J ·'"'' " /'""' '"''""'"' '" (-/u t~/111 N n.'iiii'JII'IM' I 'o.,l ' 
~,.·,·•';.< S rvrnq 0 MD 8 PA lor mora tharr 22 Years • 

f,~-:..·.. I 73 r Mdon , I • N wwk. DE 197 11 • 302 737 1519 , . , 
~(~""" M I I • Sal 10 • SLin 12 5 . 

••••• Invitations 

Mew (302) 738-6824 
II ft'laft.r=ae (800) 836·0523tN MD 
~~ NEWARK,DELAWARE 

••••• Receptions 

.. 

i1 

~~ rates & packages! 
Indoor pool , Jacuzzi • Exerci e Room 
• omplimentary ontinental breakfast 

Double Queen nnnr suue • Delu~e King Suue 
• Jaruu o Su11 • Execuuve King Suuc 

Vi.111rlw "'"'' ·rr fnd~m ~ fa< lfirv 111 ( ml Counrv and St't what wt ha•t ra offu ! 

At The Flyrng J T rav I Plaza 
1-95 Rt. 272, North East, MD 

••••• Limousines 
"-rile Worklns f'cr ns Es <>pe 
INGSBROOK 
LIMOU INE SERVI 

1, ... ,\11\\ \ l /-i\ '1\ (, l'llt (i HI .. 1f'Ut 

W/.:t rm & C'C'cilr un 

STOP IN AND VISIT WHEN DOWN BY 
:11: .. «wnuua.ry lte!IIICallrtult 

Looking Fon\'anl to Sl: 1Ti ng Yuu! 

••••• Receptions 

Ce1ebrate Your Wedding 
With 

* With a ch f on tafT we will 
create a pecial buffi t to your 

particular taste. 

3380 Turkey Point Road • North East, MD. 21901 
Caii41Q-287-5554,For Jnformatlon and Resentaticms 

I 

* Waterfront Dining 
* Wedding Reception 

* Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 
* Shower/Rehearsal Dinner 

*Over Nite 
Accommodations Available ., 

li 

••••• Receptions 
. ~ ~ 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMPLETE 1 RECENnY 
PA CKAGES ~ REMODELED 

I AVAILA IJLE cHANliLLY FACILITIES 

I) MANOR 
1 

• Country CIIJb 
I 

1 Bc:unifu l Coumry mbicncc 
1 20 Munllt'' Fmm Wilminglnn 
~ 10 Mumtc' From, Nc.war~ 

12M Karen Uril'e 
Rising Sun, MD 219tl 
(410) 658-5551 

••••• Photography 

Stat 'l~ft49U 
11Where Pictures Say 
A Thousand Words" 
ompl t Photography, 

Videography & 
W dding on ulting 

\M dding Package To 
Fit Anybody' Budget 

(410) 658-410~ 

mill t and saffl wer ar three seed · 
with hi gh attractivenes. to song
bird . . but of low intere ·t t nuisan e 
species such as tarling and other 
blackbird ·, pigeon , and squirrels. 

Birds I k for a place to roost as the 
un starts to set. Songbirds may s ck 

shelter in vergr n trees and shrubs. 
ven twiggy dcciduou · ·hrubs 

can prov ide enough windbreak to b 
artra Live to winter re. ident birds. 

Vacant birdhous s and opening. 
in exhau 1 vents and eaves may 
b orne roo ring ire a. well. 

Several juncos have been hud
dling in the Maine lob ·ter pot hang
ing on the side of my shed. 

Thi most recent cold spell gave 
me the incentive to install a roosting 
box on the south side of the house. 

It is simply a 30 inch tall box, I 0 
inches wide and deep, with 8 perch
e on the inside. 

The 2" entrance hole i. at the bot
tom edge. I built it from less than $20 
of I x I 0" lumber and I /4 inch dow-
ls. I fini shed ir with a dark xterior 

stain left over from a pr vious home 
improvement project. A couple 
dozen small birds should be able to 
pa k themselves snugly inside. 

I' ll take it down in the spring 
store away for next winter, lest it 
become an attractive nesting spot 
for English sparrows or ·tarlings. 

Eagle project 
~SCOUTS, from 10 

local cemetery. 
"The mo t important thing when 

doing your project is to show the 
s out spirit," explained Hawthorne. 
Both old and young in the Newark 
community have seen plenty of that 
at work. 



You'{[ jaf{ in fove with our 

ome Discover Fine Dining 
t a Reasonable 

hoice of Appetizer: 
oup ofthe Day and Salad 

hoice ofEntree: Stuffed almon, calopine Alla 
Tivoli, hicken Pizzai Ola with side ofpasta 
(Meal includes a gla:.;s of wine-DE Location Only) 

Dessert & Coffee 

4. 5 per person 
Plus hoose from our regular dinner menu. 

Make Your 
Reservations l' :nrlv.~ 

• E PI.JAZ 
830 Peoples Plaza, Newark, DE 

(302) 832-2272 • (302) 832-2276 
FAX (302) 832-2260 

GLEN EAGLE SQUARE 
Wilm./We t Chester, Chadds Ford PA 

558-2400 

CIGARE TE CITY 
Your Discount Cigarette, Sports 

Card, NASCAR Collectables 

AND NOW PREMIUM IMPORTED 
CIGAR OUTLET 

FREE LIGHTER Wl 
PURCHASE OF 

THE FOLLOWING CARTONS 
Ea21es • MisfY • Monclair • GPC's • 

Doral • Pfa~ers • Sarafogas 

While Supplies Last r-----------, 
I FREE 
: Lighter wfpurchascr 
1 of any Prem 
1 Imported Cigor 
I 3-FREE 
: lightens w/ 
1 purchaser of box of 
: Prcrm Imported 

DELAWARE 
LOITERY 

IMPORTED CIG'S 
NOW AVAILABLE 

1 Cigors 
___________ .J ~~~rL~ 

MAJOR BRANDS 
$14.45 CARTON 
$1.49 PER PACK 

50°/o OFF ALL PREM 
SPORTS CARDS 

Phone: 302·836·4889 
PEOPLES PLAZA Newark, DE 

VISA 
MASTERCARD 
DISCOVER 
ACCEPTED 

Open 7 Days 
ZIPPO LIGHTERS 

ON SALE HERE 

Mon.· Thun. 8 a.m.• 7 p.m., Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.· 7 Sun. 10 a.m.· 5 

A+ 
People 
Plaza 

This 
Valentine's Day, 

give the 
perfect gift ... 

... the one that expresses your 
special bond in the most eloquent 

way - the classic Mother and Child™ 
pendant. Make it extra special by 
adding diamonds or birthstones to 
represent each child. No other gift 
is as timeless and unique a symbol 

of the love you share. 

Del Haven Jewelers 
490 Peoples Plaza, Glasgow 

Newark, DE 19702 
,1Ut;·,~.J'i·•~lJoo 

/6':

e~.J!~ 
'8d & ~~/44e 
~SeuuU,~ 

{71/eJ-{ "' ~) 

Valentine 's Day 
Cards, Childrens Boxed Valentines 

Gifts, Music, Bibles 

Serving the world Is Best tasting 
Best smelling coffee beans 

uLQding uUatelliaQ 9-Jorne CentP.II 

BROSIUS 
ELIASON 

NEW CASTLE • WILMINGTON • CLAYMONT • GLASGOW 
~e~~i ~~f-3,~· Ph~~~s'mR<I. Peoples~33f';:S&896 

Bwldir~gSales ~ soo South St, New Castle 328-9481 . ~ . • 
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NEWARK POST •!• COVER STORY 

NEWARK'S 'OTHER' MAIN STREET 
~ OTHER, from 1 

on Main Street in ord ·r to cal ital izc 
on the parking. 

"W have a lot of people coming 
in and carrying pa int ing~ and this is 
much better, csp cia ll y when it \ 
ra in in '," said manag r Judy 
Pf iffer. 

Pf ifrcr sa id t hi~ I fardcas tles, 
whi ch also has a location in 
Wilmin ton , spec ializes in loca l 
art ists and subjects like Delaware, 

ewark and the hcsapeake. 

• EATERIES ABOUND 

TH NEWARK Ale House, a 
··n w " business in the former 

Mako's I cation, i. just one of the 
center 's eateries joining aprio tti 's 
Sandw ich Shop. Number One 

hinese Fo d, T'Adelphia's, Wings 
To Go, Vall e Pi zza, and Jam ' n Java. 

"l've always been a big fan of ale 
h uses," explained owner Richard 
Bryan. "This is a traditi nal ale 
ho use, a rea l meat-a nd-potatoes 
ki nd of place where professionals 
can sit down and not be hassled." 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTOS BY KELLY BENNETI 

Richard Bryan re laxes in the "new" Newark Ale House. 

Great Service, Conve nience, 
And Value ••• 

V~LU~IILl COUPON VALUABLE COUPON 

•• 
• UPS ' Aulhorircd Shlppin~ Oullel • 
• IL'<ih' Aulhoriled Ship(L'Illrr 
• Overn lghl Air hprt~l\ 
• Prolmwn.~ l P•e~.t~i n g upplie< 
• U .. Po~t ,ll ervicr 
• Pr inlin~ S<rvkr< (huline.! m d1, t l .) 
• Pr ivo~tr M.ailhoxr\ ( lwr\C mAI/hu~int•'i$) 
• Mail/~uetl rorw~rding & Rtttiving 
• l'holocopto< l;lngl•/qu•nlilyJ 
• r,n, Strwtf" 

: ~;~ ~:~ft~!~Fo~/ ~;~1~~':,.~ ,. lidrd) 
• \J•• i•llyCin ~rrvlrrs 
• l• rnin.lh ng lup lu poslr" ,;,•J 
• And Much Murr 

... All At One Great location! 
'l'':"'l GOY IT~~ 

!!dL! 

ELECTRINICS 
ELECTRONIC REPAIRS & ACCESSORIES 

He added, "Mrs. Minster said my 
chicken and dumplings special on 
Wednesdays is the best she ever had. ' 

• THERE FROM THE BEGINNING 

M IN STER'S Jewelers. next 
door to the ale house, has been 

there since the beginning. 
"We lik to think we repr sent 

stabil ity here," sa id Mrs. Minster, 
although she admits their stor has 
changed ove r the years. 

"When the business start.ed in 
1895. we were more of a mix ," she 
said. ' We now specialize more in 
custom-designed jewelry but we 
still try to be a service as we ll as a 
retai l busi n ss." 

Mins ter add d that they reg ularl y 
change their di.'p lays and welcom 
thos who simp ly want to drop in 
and look wi thout byyin g. 

Woolworth 's, another origin al 
tenant, has one of th last authentic 
lu nch counters in th Free World, 
comp lete with reel viny l :cat. , 
chrome fixtu res and lu ·cious sun
da s like the ones you lingered over 
as a hil d. 

Mothers, todd ler!~ and senior cit i
zens still browse the aisles for bar
gain. , 

• NEW ARRIVAL 

JUST opened last Augu: t is 
Lyn-Ed Resale, owned and man

aged by Ed and Lyn Nemes. "We've 
always been interes ted in anti ques 
and things," exp lai ned Ly n Ne mes. 
"When my job was ' merged ' we 
decided thi s was the time to try 
th1s." 

Although they onl y ha ve 800 
square feet in their '"a lternative mar
ket" now, the Nemes' already talked 
to the management about plans to 

Your Spring Shopping 0 
0 Headquarters 

FOX RUN SHOPPING CENTER • RT 110 & 72, SEAR. DE 

• Offering the finest in new & pre
owned clothing, accessories & 
home decor items. 

• Featuring name brands such as Liz 
Claiborne, Evan Picone & many 
more! 

• Women's & Teens clothing 

TURN 
THE 

ABOVE 
INTO 

$CASH$ 

, .. ,. ..,,. ,.. , 
spn•• 'H et~~~Siti•...UI 

ca11 tor •on Info 
(302) 856·5&50 

Bobble Phillips - Owner 
Call for an appt. today! 

Lan Du Chen and Tony Hua will soon move their Ogletown Road 
Vietnamese restaurant to the Newark Shopping Center. 
ex pand . "We're evolving here and • MERCHANTS TO GET TOGETHER 
will continue to evo lve," Lyn 
Nemes 'aid. 

oming in April to the former 
Newark Department Store location 
i the Saigon Vietnam Restaurant , 
presentl y located on Ogletown 
Road. Lan Du Chen and Tony Hua 
are co-o wners of the already 
we ll -known ethnic restaurant which 
serves a blend of French-Chines 
cui sine. 

··we have a lot of university pro
fessors and students wh come 
here," said Chen sitting in her old 
location. "They wanted us to move 
closer to Newark but Main Street 
cost too much." 

Chen said only after signing the 
new lease did they di .-cover that Ji m 
Krapf was already one of their regu
lar pa trons. "He's really helped us a 
lot in making th move," said Hua. 

Many of the ownr r<: commented 
favorabl y 0 11 tht.. !<' rapf famil y's 
managemenL of the shopping center 
but would lik to promote the shops 
and perhaps refurbish the facade . 

4 ~ ' 0 

Wherry and Bryan, valuing the 
center's unique ambiance of old and 
n w and hoping to make their loca
tion more visible to the community, 
plan to eek a ' meeting of minds' 
wi th other shopkeepers. 

' We 're hav ing a Mer hant s 
Mi x-In at the Ale House in February 
for all the busines. es," said Bryan. 
"We'd just li ke to share idea and 
perhaps talk about a 'fair ' type of 
thing for the center to have in the 
future." 

Until then, the Newark Shopping 
C nter welcome browsers and buy
ers to its 42 thri vi ng concerns, from 
Nature' Way and The Learn ing 
Station to Car Sound and Wooden 
Wheels Bicycles. Businesses like 
dry cleaning, TV repair, hair styling, 
travel arrangements, ready-to-finish 
furn iture, hobbies, lottery ticket 
and newspapers, fam ily billiards, 
bowling, day-old baked goods, and 
magic fun are waiting and willing to 
serve. It 's all right there, folks, qn 
Newark 's "other Main Street " 

302•832•3200 
FOX RUN SHOPPING CENTER 
BEAR, DELAWARE 19701 

FREE TRIAL CLASS! 
• CLASSES FOR ALL SCHEDULE S & LEVELS 
• STEP/LOW IMPA T/BODY SHAPING & MORE 
• CHILD CARE FOR EVERY CLASS (ONLY .50~) 
• CORPORATE & FAMILY PLANS 
• INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED 
• NO ONTRACTS/NO INITIATION FEES 
• LARGE T (PRIVATE) AEROBIC ROOM IN THE AREA 
• FRIE NDLY, CASUAL ATMOSPHERE 
• CERTIF IED EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTORS 
• LOW COST 1 OR 3 MONTH PROGRAMS 
• FREEZE TIME 

CALL OR STOP IN FOR A CLASS SCHEDULE! 
LOCATION: FOX RUN SHOPPING CENTER 

PHASE II (LEFT OF THE ACME) 
RT. 40 & 72 IN BEAR, DELAWARE 

VALENTINE'S SPECIAL 

IMONTUFBEE 
WTTHPURCHASEOF3MONTHS 

PROGRAM NEW MEMBERS ONLY 
EXP. 311196 "CJNJ" 



By DAVID G. W. SCOTT 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The mark of a champion i. that 
they win on th ir ff da s. c ·ording 
t Gla. gow w men's ~wimmin _ 
coach Da id Kohan, hi girls didn ' t 
sw im their be t but ' ere ~ab l e to hold 
off N wark Hi gh on Monday. 

Heading int toua ·s on~ r nee 
meet aga in: t Mount PI a. ant, Kohan 
felt if hi · team swam wel l, they could 
rep at a. conference c hampion~ . 

"Our goal wa. to repeat. Be aus 
we had m st four team ba k, I 
th ught we had a reali stic chanc 
repeating," !>a id K han. ''Wh rher w 
would go unci feared or not I didn't 
know." 

Glasgow is und feat d at I 0-0 and 
wi ll ne d to h at M unt Pl ea. ant in 
order to captur back t ba k r wn . . 
If their per-D ct r cord i. ruined, they 
wi II ~lt lea. t tie for the champion ~h i p 
wi th Brandywin . 

Leading th DraQ.on~ n M nclay 
w re Jani e Rahm r in th 50 and 
IOOfr esty le. 

''Jani ce add cl th depth we need
ed to pull away,'' sa id Kohan . 

Julie Vandeu. n captur cl the div
ing and Laura Fortmann had so lid 

swims lock ing up . ec ncl and 
third pia e ltni ·hes. 

·After th I 00 freest le, I felt 
a little better," said Kohan . 
'That was the first rim in the 
meet w took a one, t o lini sh 
with K ri Kl ei nburcl an I Katie 
Poore. We didn't . im we ll , but 
we came th rough wh n we had 
t :· 

Gla. ow ha. fa ed several 
back to back meet becau. e f 

thi s ' inter\ sn ~ torms . Kohan 
b"li CS that the clos n'SS of 
th m et" had . omething r > do 
wi th hi s team's less than tellar 
p 'rr rrnanc . 

"The ' ~ecm •d mental! tired 
after the m r:· he . aiel . 

ewa rl-. captured the _()() 
med ic rc la wi th arol yn 
Fin:hak and Morgan Ba er 
swam w~ll for Newark . 

The state swim meet is 
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~c hctlulcd for F ·b. 2 at the 
arp ·nter enter on th ' 
niversi ty or 0 lawarc campus. 

St. Marl-. 's look<> to b the 
fa orit ·. according t( K( han hut 
he and other ·oach ~ L'\[Ject 
second place to h a battle. 

··several of th other ·oachcs 
think it will be a dog fi ght for 
s 'C( mi . t hi rei and folllth 
b tween us, Mount Pleasant and 
Brandywine." 

SPO 

CHRisnANA' s 
! SHARNA GRAY 

IS ATHLETE 
iOF1BE 
'WEEK. 

LocAL HOOP 
STAR 

RETURNS 19: 
I 

TONIGIIT. 

Spartan wrestlers look ahead after loss 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

The wrestling match of the year 
came d wn to the Ia t bout. 

The good n ws fo r the St. Mark · 
wre tling team i. it will likely get 
another . hot at William Penn . Th 
Colonial '29-26 win Monday - on 
Damien raighton·. technical fall 

against the Spartan. ' John Te. ta -
wa. little more than a preview f the 
two upc ming tat tournament . . 

' 'I thought we wre. tied pr tty 
well overall ," St. Mark 's oach 
Stev Bastianelli sa id, who kept hi · 
comment. bri f. "But w 've gO£ to 
I arn and get better. If we had beat
en th m I would hav said the . am 
thing. We can not it till . 

' r didn't s e any turning points,'' 

h ~a id. "'That'. the way it g s. 
omebody's going to win and som -

body'. going to lose every time." 
The partans sho ed str ngth 

mo. tl y in th ir li ght weight. , taking 
a lead on d 3 cisions by L.A. oili er 
( 103 pounds Bruc K ll y ( 11 2 
pound. ), John Jacob ( 130) David 
Willi ams ( 140) and Kyl Ta ll ey 
( 145). 

Th oloni al. ' Dan Fr mal 1-0 

'Jacket girls nip Vikes 
By DAVID G. W. SCOTT 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Th Newark Hi gh girls ba. ket
ball team evened its sea. on with 
cro. stown ri al hristiana on 
Tue. day ni ght with a thrilling 30-
28 win . Mered ith M fnto. h nailed 
a jump . hot from th corner with 
I 0 ' cond to play for rh vi tory. 

But it wasn't ju ·t shooting that 
won the gam f r Newark. 

hri tiana i a much taller team. 
They can have thre players who 
ar . ix fe t tall on the court at 
once. Newark 's fir. t year h ad 
coach St e I lla knew hi 
t am had t put pre , ur on th 
Chri tiana backcout1. 

fn the end that proved to be th 
differen e. 

"This i a big win for u, . It 's 
critical if we are going to make 
the tournament,' aid Colella. 
"We have a young team and ur 
goal i to make the tournament. 
It s also nice to get even." 

Newark has no ea y road 

ahead. They faced Brandywine n 
Thur. day ni ght, and face them 
aga in tomorrow. 

•• This is a big 
win for us. It's 
critical if we are 
going to make the 
tournament." 

STEVE COLELLA 
NEWARK HIGH GIRLS BASKETBALL COACH 

The game was marked by runs. 
Newark jumped out to an early 
11 -4 lead. But harna Gray and 
Amber Hickman led hri . tiana 
back. It wa 16-12 at the half. 

In th . econd half Newark put 
pre . ure on the Chri tiana ba k

urt with mily and Julie Marx . 
hri tiana refu ed to quit. L d 

by Gray and Hickman th Ram. 
tied the s re at 24 with 3:20 le t. 
After a Hi ckman rebound and 
layup, Juli Marx . cor d n a 
fas lbreak and th n . tole the 
inbound pass that . et up 
Mcintosh 's final shot. 

Christiana's strategy 
The strategy of hri ~tiana 's 

girl' . ba. k tball team i. obvi u . . 
And un. toppable provided the 
Viking are running on all cylin
ders. 

With three players standing six 
feet or more up front, the idea i. 
to pound th ball in ide to one of 
them. Even if hama Gray or 
Amber Hickman or Tawanda 
Thoma. mi. se. a shot, th oth r 
two "big girls" are th r for the 
r b und . 

Even . orne of the guard. heck 
in at around 5-foot-1 0. But the 
inches have yet to add up to many 
win . . 

See STRATEGY, 19 ...... 

win over Corey rederi ·k in the 
152-pound bout ·ost the Spartans. 
Sub. equ nt lo . . e. hy Justin Jackson 
and Mike Ki .. inger put Penn ahead 
24-23. 

P ter Santoro\ 8-1 d ~..: ision 
restored the Spartan. ' lead to 26-24, 
but the olonial s ha I yet to pl ay 

raighton, their trump ard . In a 
bases- loaded, bott m-of-ninth situa
tion, the . enior got the clutch hit. 

"I didn ' t lo kat it as pressure. I 
looked at it as an opportunit to win 
th match," raighton sa id. 

Te ta took an arty 2-0 I ad on a 
tak clown , but raight n ran oiT 17 
unanswer d points to end the both 
the bout and th match. 

" I wa. n ' t worri ed lab ut th 
lead ]," h said. " I ju ·t fi gured I'd 
come ba ·k hard." As for winning, 

See ST. MARK'S, 21 ...... 

N WARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Christiana's Amber Hickman drives to the basket against Delcastle . 
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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

CHRISTIANA'S Sharna 
Gray plays her best basket
ball when she relaxes. So 

does the re. t of the team. 
The Newark Post Athlete of 

the Week scored 20 points and 
grabbed 1.8 rebounds in leading 
the Vikings ov ·r Oelcastle in a 
Blut: Hen onferencc Flight /\. 
game. Yet the three-sport athlete 
knows she ha yet to reach her 
potential on the hardwood. 

" f know when J graduate I 
might not be the tallest one in 
college," said Gray, a junior who 
Jives in Newark. 

Though she I ikes to put the 
ball on th floor, Gray plays 
inside where she can best help 
the team. 

She i. · part of one of the talles t 
front-court I ineups in Delaware, 
which features three "big gi rls" 
who stand over six feet. 

lnjuries have held the team 
back, however. Gray has been in 
and out of the lineup wi1h an 
ankle injury and forward Amber 
Hi kman has a sore wrist. L_ At their best, Gray li kes being 

Sharna Gray 

in tall company. 
'It 's nice t know you got 

someone l help you on the 
boards," she said. "When I was 
hurt, everybody rea lly stepped up 
their I vel of play. But you can 

Ander n' Patio Doors nre 
avai lable in a h01cc of 25 sizes, 

~hapes and rylc . 'o , whatever 
~ly l e of hnmc you plan on buildmg 
or remodeling, you'll have enough 

freedom of h( icc to find an 
Andcr~en Patin Door th <1 t wi ll 

give ynur home the grande t 
ntmn eo all. 

tell the difference when one of 
the star players doesn't play." 

Christian" Coach Charles 
Michael said Gray demonstrates 
a lot of desire out on the court, 
which rubs off on the rest of the 
team. 

"She 's shown a lot of leader
ship and hustle," Michael said. 
"She gives it everything she's 
got. She's good going to the bas
ket. She's very quick for a big 
girl. If she works hard she could 
be a Division I college player." 

To qualify for the upcoming 
rate tournament, Gray believes 

Christiana will need at least a 
.500 record. The Vikings' 
remaining schedule features 
games that are all win-able: 
Wilmington Christian, Mount 
Pleasant, Concord and Caravel. 

"We've got to keep our focus 
and realize that everybody's one 
goal is to get to the tournament,•• 
she said. "We play well when we 
slow down and run our offense." 

And stay relaxed. 
"When we get tense, we don 't 

play as well ," he said . 

• Installation 

• Mea uring Service 

• Knowledgable Sales Staff 

• Award Winning Showroom 

• Computer Aided Design 

Service 

At Kelly's ... Windows and Doors are our business! 

TILE OF THE MONTH: 
Portobello Ferrara $2.66/sq. ft. 

Bath Kitchen 
_...._.__. '&? T'J.le Center 

Sportsbriefs 
····································································································· 
Canal sign-ups 

Canal little league has set the fol 
lowing dates for sign-ups for this 
summer 's baseball and softball 
leagues: Wednesday, Feb. 7, 6 p.m.-
9 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 10, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
The registration will be held at 

the Grange Hall next to the major 
baseball field. Canal little league 
handles sign-ups for all Newark 
American Softball players. For 
more information call 834-0160. 

Newark American 
Newark American Little League 

will be registering 8 to 18 year old 
youths for the 1996 season on the 
following dates: Thursday Feb. 8 
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., and 
Saturday Feb. 10 from 10:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m. Registration will be at the 
VFW Hall which is located off of 
Elkton Road behind the Newark 
Municipal Building. A copy of the 
player's birth certificate (which will 
be kept by the league) and parent's 
proof of residence will be needed at 

the time of registration. For more 
information call Bob Genau at 366-
1741 or John Hall at 832-3226. 

Newark National 
Newark National Little League 
Baseball will hold sign-ups for 
boys and girls ages 6-15 at Grand 
Slam USA on Ruthar Drive at the 
following times: Wednesday Feb. 
7, 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., Saturday 
Feb. 10, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00p.m. 

All returning players are 
required to register. If you have any 
questions, contact AI Bulgreen at 
368-9916. 

Hash on Main Street 
The Hockessin Hash House 

Harriers are planning a Valentine's 
Day Hash on Main Street in 
Newark. The Rashers will gather at 
the Main Street Shopping Center at 
2:30 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 11. 
Rashers will want to bring a dry bag 
which would include a change of 
clothes and shoes. For more infor
mation call (302) NEED-FUN. 

SAT 
ARE YOU PREPARED 
FOR THE NEW SAT? 

• 34-hour course featuring the highly acclaimed 
Huntington SAT Strategy 

• Certified teachers, small classes, personal attention 
• Special course material s plus 7 practice SAT 

exam and detailed analy e · 
• Unconditional guarantee: If you are not satisfied with your score for 

any reason, you can take another scheduled course free of charge! 
• Scheduled course starts soon. Lndividualtutoring also available 
• Build test-taking skill s and reduce te t anxiety 

CALL 
TODAY! 

Classes Start February 11th 
737-1050 

Newark· Drummond Office Plaza 

THE HUNTINGTON EXAM PREP CENTERSM 
A Division or THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER® 

©1993, Huntington Learning Centers, lnc. lndependently Owned & Operated 

Stock Up On Seed 
At Sale Prices. 

(And We'll Store It For You F 

Goldfinch and Cardinals visit 
our Supreme 200 
Birdfeeder 

Buy all your. eed now at the lowest prices of the sea on and 
w 'll st re it for you free u ing our seed storage program . 

We'll have your next supply ready for you to pick up when you need it. 
Nobody brings people and nature together like the Certified 

Bird feeding Specialists at Wild Birds Unlimited® 

Supreme Blend ........ 20 lb. $11.95 ........ . .40 lb $22.50 
Deluxe Blend ........... 20 lb. $10.75 ........ .40 lb. $19.95 
011 Sunflower ........... 25/b. $8.75 ......... 50 lb. $14.95 

THISTLE IS $1.19 PER LB. 

CWiQd CBiJtds CUnQimited® 
We Bring People And Nature Together® 

Route 41. & Yorklyn ~d. • Hockessin, DE • 239-9071 
BIRDSEED • FEEDERS. BIRDlJATHS. ~ NATURE tltF'l-9'· 
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GOrdon's dream-season comes home 1 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST/UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SPORTS INFORMATION 

Former St. Mark's star, John Gordon, beat Delaware in 
their first meeting with a 3-pointer. 

By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WR ITER 

J hn ordon had a dream season 
last year as part of th · t. Mark 's bas
ketball team that went undcl'eat ·d en 
route to a stat hampionship. ordon, 
the team's p in I guard , al · was 

!aware ·s play r of the year. 
N w ord n is e perien ·ing Dream 
a on ll as a fr shman at th 

Univer ity of Maine. He i · a eraging 
v r 14 p int a gam . H scor d 34 

point against the University of N w 
Hamp ·hire - the mo ·t points in a si n
gle gam for a Main player in th '90s 
- while going I 0-f r-21 fr m 3-p int 
land. 

And he gunned down D !aware on a 
3-point shot with 'I d z 'n seconds left. 

·'Wh n I wa · young I always 
thought I wou ld go to Delaware," 
Gordon sa id in a t ·lcphon inter iew 
Tu sday. " It felt good t beat Delaware 
at lea. t once. We know it 's going to be 
a tough gam oming down hl:r ." 

Gord n, who was just named th 
Not1h Atlanti onf r n ' 's Rookie of 
theW k, will e perience a hom com
ing of sorts wh n h visits th Bob 

arp nter enter tonight. He r turns in 
Mar ·h for the NA tournament. 

''I 'm ju t tak ing it as just another 
game. another road trip," h said. " n 

riday after the game, it ' II b a hanc" 
1 • e my friends and family - ntil 
then it 's all business." 

Gordon i fast proving to his 

doubters that h ' belong.·. "I think a lot 
or people in high school didn 't know l 
'Ould dribble the b·lll .'' h~.: sa id . ·· II I 
had to do was bring it up and pass it.' ' 

I lis high ·ch ol coach a reed. 
"Ev ·ryon · knew he was a shooter, a 

big-lime . hooter," sa id 1. Mark' · 
oach Le iblc . But qu sti ns 

remained, ·aid iblcy, who ·ount ed 
himsel f as among ord n 's skeptics 
until t!le play r's . enior y ar. 

" ou ld h h·mdlc the ball? ould he 
make deci sions? ould he def'nd 

/ ' m just taking 
it as another game, 
another road trip." 

JOHN GORDON 
UN IV[ ~SifY 01 MAINl GUARD 

a ainst th • quick pia ers? nd those 
questi ns ha e been answ red," . ihle 
said. 

oming out of 1. Mark's. th rc was 
sp •culation the 5-foot -9 guard lacked 
Division I speed. 

"But hey, h 's got the r st or the 
package." Sible said. "Basketball's not 
a tra k m t. H ha. de ent athleti 
abili t and unbelievable hands. It can't 
be underestimated how hard he 's 
worked for this." 

nd tl1l' \~ nr!.. has paid off. 
"Th~,; ' h lie tl·am lo 1k.s for him in 

the clut ·h," hi:-. former · J<H.: h said. 
'That· er rare I for a freshman 1. That 
just sa s so much for rh ·onlidencc 
th y have in him ." 

Maine recruited ordon aft r unc -
p ctedl los ing :moth •r prospect at the 
last mom nt. p until th ·n. he had 
rccei d offers rr Ill a bunch or schools 
in upstate New York and ew J rsc 
in ·Judino anisius , W; gn r and 
Monmouth. "No on· outh ' anted 
me," he sa id lau hing. 

Gordon started the :cason wonder
ing where he w uld fit in. After al l, 
Main had an All - onferc nce point 
guard r tu rning and slew of pia ers 
who could play sho ring guard , all of 
whom wen; substantial! tall--r then h · 
was. 

ut h"' quickly ' orkecl hi~ wa into 
rhe roration and can count on being the 
lirst guard off the bench , whcth "' r it's at 
point or shooting guard. 

He 's sp ·nt the past two years train
ing hard forth opporlllnity, both in the 
weight room and on the tra ·k. 

"I ' as in good haskdball shape 
when I got here." he said. "M goal is 
to go 10 the N '/\/\!this ear l. I want to 
get there as soon a.· possible ." 

II 's also comfortabk wi th hi s wl . 
"They just want me to shoot whenever I 
get a look ." ordon said. 

Tough job, hut som hody's g 1 to do 
it. Even the weather in normally snow 

rono h<ls cooperated. "W have rass 
outside." he sa id . "You can sec gr en." 

Doctor treats athletes by knowing the game City softball 
league sign-ups By DAVID G. W. SCOTT 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Who is the b st person to treat an 
athlete injuries? An athlete who also 
happens to be a doctor. Dr. Arlen 
Stone works with ath letes ranging 
from high scho I to professional, and 
he s got the athl tic background lo 
giv hi s treatments and training 
insight into th athlete's mind. 

Stone, who graduated fr m 
Newa rk High School in 1984 as 
Arlen Sochaczewski, has just com
pleted his residency at St. Francis 
Ho.-pi tal and is in practi e wi th Dr. 
Michael Ax and Rebecca Jaffe at the 
White lay Creek M dical enter. 

But sports and medicine have 
Dr. Arlen Stone 

Christiana's strategy: 
Get it inside 
to the big people 
.... STRATEGY, from 17 Jan and let us shoot from outside." 

The Delcastle gam was typical. 
' No team can match up with us ray led the Vikings with 20 points 

as far as height g es," said Gray. and 18 rebound . Hi kman , who 
"We win gam s wh n we slow missed most of the third period wi th 
down and set up our offen ·e. a hand injury, added II points. The 

The problem is hri stiana 4-5 in r . t of the team total d six points. 
Flight A, 7-8 overall ) doe. n't always Six points. 
slow down and set up. The team ''We get the ball where we want 
looked ragged in its 37-28 wi n over it and can't put it in th basket,' 
Delcastle last Friday. Turnov r. and Michael said. "We miss an average 
missed lay ups s l the tone for what of 22 layups a game." 
should have been an easy win. Hickman said the team's p rfor-

The Viking crui ·ed to an Il - l mance against Delcastle was 
lead in the first period holding the dec iving. "We were thinking this 
Cougars scorele ·s until the final was goi ng to be another easy game," 
half-minute. But Delcastle limited , he said. "We wcren 't a · intense as 
Christiana to 12 points over the next we should have been. We have to 
two periods before the Vikings cut realize that we play down ' to the 
lose in the final eight minutes and other teams. 
scored 14. "We have to want it ," Hickman 

Chri tiana oach Charles added. 'We keep thinking we have 
Michael attributes the Vikings prob- another year. We have to want it this 
lems to inexperience. ''There 's n?t year too." 
three years of experience on lhts • Eric Fine contributed to this article. 
t~~.'~~~ s:»~~ ;·~~ t~s.pp~~,~Jl~ . '- '!:. , • :..•l 1 , . ., - ~n '. P J: ' 
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never hcen far apart for tone . After 
graduuting fr m Rcnsscla ·r 
Polyt hni Institute in Tro . N.Y. , 

tone invo lved himself in a numb ·r 
of athle tic ar as. Through Dr. 
William Funk he work don Tour du 
Pont. lie met and worked with Dr. 
Bartoloui of th' Philacklphia 

ag lcs and lye rs . He has al so 
helped out as a team ph si ·ian for 
the Delaware Wizard., the Blue 
Bombers and Warlocks. 

ton played hi •h-sch ol basket
ball. socc rand track, and although 
he didn't plan this course for his 
life, it all seems to make sense. 

" I always thought ab ut it and 
th n I just started pursuing it ,'' :-.aiel 

ton at the White lay r ·ek 

~~ . 

M ·di ·at nt •r. " II was a na tu ral 
progression really.' ' 

Because of hi s athletic ha ' k
ground, tone can understand th • 
athlct ·'s mind and tim table for 
re ·ov r . 

"Medicine is mor ' !han the ill 
ness; it 's the person," said tone. 
"Athl tes an: very uoal -orient 'd 
people wi th time limit s that relate t< 
how to best trea t them. The goa l is 
helping them to reach th ir goals, 
comp te and pcrf'onn at their best." 

Ston sa id that helping an athktc 
n .juircd teamwork between the ath-
1 te, th trainer, the coach and th "' 
physician. II takes an athlete to 
know one, and in Dr. Ston ''s case, 
to treat one. 

SaxER 1E4M RECOGNIZFD 

The Cit of Newark is now 
accepting new teams for our 
11\L'n \ s ftball Leagu~s. 

renin 1 S ex ist in both the Blue 
(Mon/W •d) and 10id 
(Tucs(l'hu rs) leagues. 

A 36 ~atne :-.chcdulc wil l be 
played in cwarl.. fields from 
April to August. /\ II teams qual 
ify for tlw double elimination 
lou ntamcnt . 

l ~ ntry fcc is $420. plu :-. 
umpires fees. 

all .166-7074/7060 for re'
istration information, or send 
$75 d ' posit to 2_() lkton 
Road. ewark, DE 1971 I. 

NEWARK PO f PHOTO BY DAVID G W SGOD 

Glasgow High soccer team captains MaH Hasty, David Owens and MaH lantagne hold the plaque they 
received at the National Coaches Association's meeting held in Philadelphia. The Dragons were award
ed the plaque for being noticed as one of the top teams in the nation. Glas~ow coach Bob Bussie.re ¥!as 
also recognized as one of the top eight coaches in the country at the meetmg. Glasgow capture 1ts ftrst 
state championship In soccer t~is fall. . 

J (• • 't J. •:• :• ;•' ' I • '• I f 
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Glasgow's CeeCee Whittle does and up-and-und.er a~ainst Brandy~ine. 
The Dragons came up short against the Bulldogs m Flight A compet1t1on. 

Streaky Dragons may 
fall short of postseason 

Glas 'ow\ 62-5X loss to 
Brandywi ne was a game of streaks. 
But the Dragon:-. come-hack hid 
camt: up just -; hurt . 

l't ·r l'alli11g hclliml 49-4_ in the 
third pcriod, Glas 'OW (o-5 in Flight 

. X-7 ovt:rall ) hroJ..e out it s prcss. 
Th· l ragon:-, · defl:nsc gav· their 
oiTen-;c new life a:-, they went ahead 
)() ·52 in thc linal minutes. 

A dunk hy 1:3rand wi nt: big man 
Than)ll Brisco· ami two fou l shots 
knolt ed the ga me at 56-5o. The 

ragon ·.., final sec rin g drou ght 
all >wed Brandyw ine to usc it :-. s it.e 
advantage underneath 1.! 11 rout· to 
-;conn !! 10 or thc linal 16 point s. 

Jabar Douglas. who led lasgow 
wi th 14 point s, allribut~.:d the 
Dragon:-. ' inconsi:-,tcnl play to dcf ·n
sivc lapse-; ami turnovers. 

"When we 'rc up. wc 'v got to 
make 100d d ·ci . 1on<' Dou~:.la:-. 
said . "We pia cd la1. dcfe11se." 

Davc Jom::-, ami Cc t.:e Whittle 
each -;cored nine pntnts: Lamar 
Kcll (H point-.) and Ant wan B •II (7 
point:-.) abo contributed. 

"We were rushing the hall ," 
Whilllc :-,a id . "We hcatou rsc lv s." 

Jla:-,gow stakt:d itsclr to a six-point 
!cad in the opening period on Douglas ' 
-;oft jumper from the light 'iide. hu t the 
Bulldol.!:-. cut the marl.!i n to I o-15. 

The Dragons sct~red th • n~.;x t 14 
point:-, to t.tkc a commanding .10-15 
kad. They led 'J7-_7 at the hall'. But 
Brandyw im: outs -or ·d Cih.lSJOW 22-5 
in the third to tak . control or th . game. 

()la:-,gow 'oac h Don !Iaman is 
rcali :-. tic about his yo uthful team's 
prospccts after Monday's one-p >int 
loss to Mount Pleasant and a win 
a ainst 'oncord Tucsda . 

'Thc ke is probably our full -court 
d ·fens., .. he said. ''We don 't hav · a 
real 'OOd instdc game I without 
injur ·d big man Darn ·II Vaughan!. 
We just hav to open the floor up." 

The Dragons ' rosl ·r is talented 
but errat ic. "We rcull y don't havt: 
tht: s ·nior leuJcrship ," !Iaman sa id . 
·'Ever body's knocking each other 
o!T (i n Hi •ht ). We could cas il he 
ou t or the stale tournament." 

-Frtc Fine 

Outerwear For Every 
Weather Condition 

Winter Anniversary Sale • 
Starting Feb. 10 ,, 

1

• 

GORE APPAREL CENTER 
316 Suburban Plaza 
Newark, DE 19711 
302-454-7555 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· SPORTS 

Christiana squeaks by 
as season winds down 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WR ITER 

hristiana fought off a lut 
Newark rally to pull out a key Blu 
H n onferenc li ght A game 75-
70. In the wide-open conference. 
Tuesday's win c uld go a long way 
in locking up one of the firs t three 
~po t s that guarantees a spot for next 
month 's state tournament. 

"We arc pleas d to be where we 
are." ~aid hri stiana oach R n 
Hollis, whos team started oil slow
ly. ··we arc still in the hunt b cause 
Hi ght A is so balanced." 

Hollis' observati on is accurate . 
nly D ·!castl e (8-2) and William 

Penn have particularly strong 
records as the season enters its final 
month of rc 'Uiar-scason play. 

hris tiana (5 -S), Newark (4-4) 
and Glasgow (6-5) are in the thick 
of things wi th .500 reco rds. 

randywin (4-6), wh ich lost to 
William Penn on Tuesday but 
knock d off lasgow last Friday, is 
knocking on the do r. 

Holli s said the 1 am must learn 
how to protect a lead. "Our disci 
pline is one of the thing: we have to 
beli vc in . You don 't k cp attacking 
the basket wi th a 16-point lead and 
th r ·e or four minu tes left to play. 

··~ u attack it but you auack it 
intelligently. That'. how rh gam 
of basketball is played.' 

Well , sometimes. 
e rgc M Bride and Eddie 

Stafford led hristiana with 20 and 
17 points re: pectively, m . t of 
whi ·h came in the first half when 
the Vikings built a 39-32 lead off the 
style they 'r most comfortable with: 
running, attack ing the basket taking 
the open shot. 

They margin in reased to 61 -43 
after Lawrence Redden's hit three 
fre throws following a c ntrover
sial cloubl -techni al on a Newark 
player. But things went downhill 
from th re. 

The Yellowjackcts broke out 
their press that for ed some Viking 
turnovers. hristiana also became 
ten tati ve. mi ·sing some shots under 
the ba:-.ket. 

"We're not a team to hold the 
ball: ' tafford aid. "W don 't have 
the experience. That 's the only thing 
we' re missi ng. Our game is basical
ly ' run.' W have a small team. 
We're not big en ugh to run a half
court game. 

"We do this all the time. All our 
ga mes are close." 

The Vikings scored their last ba. 
ket after th ball bounced off 
Redden , who was driving to rhe bas-

ket; the ball · meh w quirt d loo e 
to Stafford who picked it up ff th 
floor and laid it in. The ba. k t 
in reas d the Vikings' advantage to 
75-68. 

Newark · or y Walla c ( 15 
p int ) or d t cut th ' Jacket.' 
d licit to five p ints with 23 ticks 
left on the lo ·k. hri ·tiana 's Chri 

atewood recovered a I :c ball 
wi th 11 seconds remaining at mid
cou rt and call d a time-out. The 
Vikings turned it ba k over on the 
inbounds pa s, but Alonzo 
Broddcn' 3-pointer missed its 
mark. Th Vikings reb unded with 
three seconds left to sew up the 
game. . 

larcnce D rsett led Newark 
with 20 p int s; Kili Mayfi ld added 
12. 

Newark Coach Greg Benjamin 
attributed the lo . to his team 's di s
mal performance at the foul line. 
"When you shoot 16-for-32, you're 
not suppo · d to win," said 
Benjamin, who was one of Hollis' 
ass i lants last season. 

"The kids ju. t weren' t motivated 
to play. The officiating didn ' t help 
us at all. But if we'd make our fouls 
we 'd hav won the game." 

But , Benjamin added wi th a 
smile. "we' ll be back. We're going 
for it." 

Glasgow wins Flight A wrestling 
Somt: guys saw lh ir best for lust. 
In lasgow's 4fl-15 win over 
wark W'dn sday that cli ched the 

Blu ' lien onfcrcncc Flight title, 
Bryan Vette ri earn d a technical fa ll 
aga in. t Jeff Wo ldridge in the I 12-
poun I bout. 

Both tcams had identical 4-0 
con ference records making the 
ma tch a winner-take -al l affair. 
Ve t tori's win , coupled wi th Jose 
DeJ sus\ pin at I 03 pounds, staked 
.las<'OW to an I 1-0 lead. It also 

r' 'stahl ish d th freshman after a 
serious neck injury sid lined him 
for six weeks. 

" I knew I'd be cleared sometime. 
I just didn' t know when." he said. 
·• orlllnately it was bcfor the 
biggest mat h of the year." 

The nerv · ,\amage in his neck 
caused him to c pericnce a burning 
sensation up and down hi: ann. He 
n:ccived mt:dical clearance on Tuesday. 

But theY llowjackets stayed close; 
they scored the match 's next seven 
p ints on Rob Dunaway's 4-2 d ci
sion over Jim Boutin ( I I 9 pounds) 
and liff Murphy's major decision 
aga inst AI Gunter ( 125 pounds). 

The Dragons int: reased th ir lead 
to 19-7 following Tom Deptula's 
J cision and Y.J . Leonard 's major, 
but Newark 's hris ornell earned a 
technica l fall against Jess ie Johnson 
in the 140-pound bout. omell's win 
pul led Newark t within seven points . 

The back-breaker might have 
occurred after lasgow's Brian 

on way reeled off I 0 unanswered 
point. to stea l the 145-pound bout 
from Oliver ass ·I s. ass Is 
jumped to a 5-0 lead in the first peri 
od befor running out of gas. 

''B rian onway won the match." 
said lasgow oach Marc Yettori 
after Ora 'On wrest lers huck 
Ilackctt and Keith · ~ ml r ·arri cl 

rrrt JNE 
Custom Pipe Bending 
Lifetime Warranty or 

Complete System for as 
long as you own your 

vehicle. 
2440 Red line oad (Rt. 71) 

Bear DE 19701 
302-836-8417 

W e offer complete Au tomoti v e 
R~pair & To wing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Open Monday- Friday 8- 6 

Open Saturday 1 0 - 4 

Muffler & Tailpipe -

Complete Single Exhaust

Complete Dual Exhaust-

SS995* 
INSTALLED 

S 9 9 95t~;TALLED 
517500** 

INSTALLED 

Oil, Lube and Filter - S1495 

~woFF _____ $f0-6Ff _____ $1oOF9 

I Exhaust only w/ this coupon ~ 
I 2440 Red Lion Rd. 
1$10 OFF . Bear DE 19701 $10 OFF II 
I . 302-836- 841 7 I 

L----------------~-----Exp.~~~ 
• Most Vehicles 
t• Not lnclud y. 

him around the gym on their shoul
ders. 

" I had us tied go ing into 152," 
said Bryan Vettori ': older brother. 

Instead. Glasgow led 22- 12 -
and 28- 12 after on way 's older 
broth r Joe recorded a pin against 
Newark s Seong Ra in the I 52-
pound bout. 

"Bri an Conway just k pt coming 
and oming. H never stopped. 
That 's our whole philosophy of 
wr stling - Never stop." 

lasgow won two f the next 
three matches on pins by Ha kett 
and Temlcr. 

N wark oach Kevin Martin said 
the bonus points Glasgow picked up 
earl y proved t be N wark 's undo
ing. " I bcli ve th match was over at 
'30 or •. 5," he said . "W were in tac
tical trouble at that point.'' 

-Eric Fine 

Ducks win 
It was a "Duck " weekend in 

cal youth hockey. The Delaware 
DucJ...s Bantam t ·am out~katccl the 
Han'i.·hurg R )ckets 4-3 . The ucJ..s 
defcns' was stingy. idding only 17 
shot s in the game. Fine positional 
defense was played by Joe Dodds 
and Mik vans. Th offense forth 
Ducks recorded 34 shots on goal. 

an Harrison pa ed th Du ks 
with two goals. Jim Micldl mas and 
Ryan Foreman added a goal and an 
assist each. John Dempsey con
tribut cl two a. sists. 

The Ducks will tak the i e 
again on Feb. 18 at the UD Gold 
arena at 7:30 p.m. 

The Delaware Ducks Mite team 
defeated Hollydale 6- 1 at the 
Coliseum in Voorhees, N.J. The 
Ducks were led by Brett Riley who 
scored two goals. Dylan Greene, 
Matt Daley Eric Miller and Ed 
Tyczkowski each notched a goal 
while Matt Daley, Mall Benedetto, 
Dan Tedesco and Matt Brozek 
added assists. Paul Dudek gave the 
Duck a boo t with two assists. 

The Mites will return to action 
thi weekend, Feb. 10 at the UD 
Cold arena at 1 :45 p.m. 



Referee course 
to be ~onducted 

The Soccer Referees of 
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Delaware will conduct a training 
course for those persons interested 
in becoming a licensed soccer refer- A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATuRE 
ee. The course will be held on 
Saturday, Feb. 17 and Sunday, Feb. 
18~ at the Associated Builders and 
Contractors headquarters building 
on U.S. 13. The clinic is open to aJI 
persons who are 13 years of age or 
older on or before the dates of the 

A seafood lover's guide to healthy eating 
clinic. (NAPS)- Love t eat ut, but 

Registration will be held at 8:30 trying to watch your fat and cal ri 
a.m. sharp on Saturday in the ABC intak ? Her are helpful hint from 
building. Candidates should bring a a new healthy eating brochure by 
bag lunch. Red Lobster: 

Only the first 100 candidates • Try ra re pi a.sers. L w-fat 
will be admitted. Bring Social appetizer , uch a hrimp c ktail 
Security Number, pencil and paper or peel-and-eat hrimp, appea e 
and a non-refundable check for $40 your appetite y t add only minimal 
payable to DSA II. fat to your di t. 

The course will provide in-depth • Can u e th "dip and tab" 
instruction in the laws of the game technique. ip y ur fork int rh 
of soccer and the mechanics used auce and then tab y ur pi ce of 
by referees to officiate a soccer food in read of dren hing th 
match. A test will be given at the entire piece. 
end of the clinic. Included in the fee • Prac tice th balan ing a t. If 
is a referee tee shirt, a tossing coin you like fri ed fish, cho th r 
and the 1996 registration with the food low in fat to complete your 
United States Soccer Federation. meal, su h a a alad with light 

Attendance at both days' ses- dr ing, st amed vegetabl or a 
sions is mandatory. The Saturday plain baked potato. 

s~~oo~ll~dat5:00p.~andthe 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sunday morning session hours will 'Ill 
be announced. 

While no telephone registrations 
are accepted, question's can be 
directed to Delaware's Director of 
Referee Instruction, Dave McKee at 
731-0780. 

Spartans 
look 
ahead 
after loss 
...... ST. MARK'S, from 17 

Craighton lived up to his low-key 
reputation. 

"That' what wrestling's all 
about. I just happened to the last 
wrestler to wrestle. In that kind of 
match anything can happen." 

He tipped his hat to St. Mark ' , 
saying that Monday 's match ·•was 
for pride. Obviously we were even
ly matched. Either team could have 
won on any given day. 

"It 's who shows up and wants it 

Steaks, 
Ribs, 
Chicken, 

••• ''The Whole Enchilada!" ... 

160 Elkton Rd., Newark, DE 
738-0808 

Announces 
"Soup to Nuu Menu &eryday" 

Happy Hour 4 to 7 Dally 

Now Open 7 Days a Week 3 p.m. to t 1 p.m. 

SURF&1URF . 
6 oz. Filet Mignon 
4 oz. Filet of our Jack Daniels• Salmon 
Baked Potato or Sweet Potatoes 
Salad wtd Wann Breadstlcks (fableside) 
Choice of Glass ofR. Monda"Vi Wine (2) 
Desserts of Choice (2) 
Coffee or Tea 

FORMERLY "EL SoMBRERO" RFSrAtm~\1~~~~~ 

s s 's 
SIMPLY THE BEST 
MEXICAN FOOD 

IN DELAWARE 

more," said raighton, who plan to SALEM VILLAGE SQUARE 
continue wrestling at Drexel n xt 
year. NEWARK, DE. 19713 

Though obviously di sappointed, 302-454-8990 
St. Mark ~ wres tle~ · look d ~ ilie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ future afterward . a.: 

"Everyone wrestled rea lly well ," 
Ta lley said. "W just wanted to see 
h w well we mat hed up aga inst 
their team today. We're just going to 
learn from thi and make sur we're 
a lot tougher when we go out ther 
nex t Tuesday I during the dual m t 
tournament at De lawa re tate 

niversityl.'' 
Collier agreed. 
"lt definitely 111 rc important to 

win on Tuesday," he said. "We can. 
W have it. We just hav' to stl:p it up 
in a · upl places. Th y beat us in thc 
heavyweights, but I'm not saying the 
lighter couldn 't have done better." 

oil ier's disapp in tment in his 
own pcrforman c was apparent as 
the referee lift ·d hi : arm f llowing 
his decision over P nn 's Kris lark. 

"La. 1 ti me J wr stl ed him 1 
pinned him fas t,'' he sa id . "ThL 
ti me he hung onto m . I couldn 't 
even let him up. I think next tim J 
wrestle him it's going t be a differ
ent story.' 

Hopefully, it als will be a dif
ferent story for tqe r.e\t of the tea~. 

I t! \
0 
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Dinner Specials For Fri. Feb. 9th and Sat. Feb.1 Oth 
APPETIZERS 

Crab & Brie Dip ................ ~6.25 Smoked Salmon au gami ....... 6.95 
Crab & cream cheese baked w/ Bne; served served chilled w/ Melba toast, capers, 
w/ old bay toast onions 

ENTREES 
Veal Oscar ..................... 14.95 Broiled Shore ............... 19.95 
Tender veal crowned w/ crab Imperial, Sample or favori1os • shrimp, scallops, clam 
asparagus & hollandaise casino, crab, lobster tail, flounder 

12 95 Lon~sland Roast Duck 10 95 Grilled Tun~ Teriyaki .. ~ .. ~~~· · 
" ' Marinated tuna lotn served over st1r-lned 

Semi· eless half duel<; finished w/ orange Vegetables w1 ginger teriyal<i sauce 
glaze 

57 Elkton Road Newark, DE 19711 366 . ..U47.. 

th ir alori from fat. Thes 
ti ns--appetiz n; and entr ·- ar 
marked wi th a Lighth us i n. Red 
Lobst r al ffi rs a br hur featur
ing a nutritional profile of all its 
Lighth u I ti n . 

Free Brochures 

Soup - Salad & Your Choice Of: 

• CHICKEN With • STUFFED 
CRAB IMPERIAL PORK CHOPS 

• SHRIMP DINNER • JUMBO LUMP 
• N.Y. STRIP STEAK CRAB CAKE 

'Plea ... Twice Baked Potato, Vegetable & Hot Rolls 
~ ~ Oj: Chocolate Mousse or Rice Pudding 

Dally Buffet Specials 
Sunday - Thanksgiving Feast 
Monday - All Beef Bonanza 

Tuesday - Olde Fashioned Recipes 
Wednesday - Italian Feast 
Thursday - Southern Grill 
Friday - Fisherman Is Feast . 

Saturday - Texas BBQ 

ALL-U-CAN-EAT $699 

Aunt Nannie's is located in the 76 cruice Plaza, 1-.CJ/5 and 
Elkton Road midway betw en ElkloTL and Newark 

(410) 39 -7000 
d. .JNlgqlnB_..M.e~ID.al_._ • 
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Obituaries 
············································································································································································ ····················································································· 

Local ohi!Uaries are prinfl'd 
.fi"ee of charge as .\pace permits . 
Information usual/' is supplied 
to the paper hy funeral directors. 
For more information, contact 
editorial a. sistanr Gayle K. Hart 
at 737-0724 or fax 737-90 19. 

John C. Lamont Jr., 
WW II Marine vet 

ewark residen t, John 
Lamont Jr., di ·d Jan . _ I, 1996, of 
hear! failure in hristiana llospi tal. 

Mr. amont. 71. known as Jack , 
wa!\ a purcha~ tng agent for th 
Medical enter of Delaware. He 
retired in 1987. 

Mr. Lamont was a Marine orps 

vet ran of World War II and a mem
ber of Yeter ns f Foreign Wars 
Po~ t 475, Newark. He was a mem
ber of Pur hasing Management 
Association and St. Thomas 
pi~copal hurch, Newark. 

He enjoyed cooking, reading , 
cross word puzzles and Blue Hen 
fo tball. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Kathryn A.Lamont ; daughters, 
Susan E. Wiedenman of Apex, N.C., 
Maryann Lamont of Wilmington, 
and Patti A. Br ks of N wark ; 
-; repmorhcr, Mary B. Lamont of 
Hatboro, Pa .; and five grandchil
dren. 

S rvit.:es were held Feb. 3 at the 
Frank . Yiclcon Funeral Home, 
Broomall , Pa. Burial was in 

Arlingt n Cemetery, Drexel Hill, 
Pa. 

The family ugge. ts contribu-
tions t St . Thomas Epis opal 

hurch. 

Willard Dimmig, 80, 
known as Sea Pappy 

Newark resident, Willard 
Norman Dimmig, died Jan. I, 
1996, at home. 

Mr. Dimmig, 0, was kn wn as 
a Pappy. He wa. a gr ery ·tor 

manager in Illinois, r tiring in 1980. 
He was a Navy veteran of World 
War II. He was a St. Louis ardinal 
fan and njoycd h rse ra ing. 

He is survived by a s n, Robert 

N. of Elkton, Md .; brother , Fran, 
Bob, Dick and Wayne , all f 
Walnut, Ill .; sisters, Lois Johnson 
and Betty Renner, both f Walnut; 
eight grandchildren and a great
grand n. 

A service was held Feb. 5 at 
theRobert T. Jones & Foard Funeral 
H me, N wark. Burial wa in 
Delaware Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery, Summit. 

Florence Estelle 
Levene Klingsberg, 
book reviewer 

Newark resident, Iorence 
Este lle Levene Klingsberg , died 

Church Dtrecto 

Dec. 29, 1995, at home. 
Mr . Kling berg, 8 , who wa. 

known as Fl s, and her husband, 
Harry, hared an interest in publica
tions about history and government. 
Mr. Klingsberg died in 1994 at the 
age of 9. 

A Philadelphia native, she wa a 
b ok reviewer for various 
Philadelphia organization and had 
w rked at the Univer ity of 
Pennsylvania, before moving t 
Newark 20 years ago. She attended 
the University of Wise n ·in . 

In her fami ly, ·he was known as 
a gifted storyteller of family tales 
and the family historian. 

She is survived by stepsisters and 
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hurch Directory 
is published by the Newark 
Po t. New Ads and changes 
should be , ent to: Church 
Directory, 601 Bridge St., P.O. 
Box 429, Elkton, MD 21921 or 
Call Stephanie Smith for more 
information at 410-398-3311 
or l-800-220-3311 

~
'~( ,,,, The Apo,tlc' nt the ll i'ltori Chri '>tian Church taught the truth about God the Son,. 
~. "~\ Je~u\ hml, and they taugh t the truth about '>alvauon through fai th . not by works. 
t'Pf!!:);) ln thr~e end lime'> cu mpronmc of the truth or apmta.o,y a~ God ca ll ~ it has entered 
'r,., _ "/ imo the doctrine~ taught hy man " hmt1an Churches' of the 29th cntury. 

The Ep~copal Church Welcomes You 

St. Thomas's Parish 

2 Cor. 3:17 
... "where the Spirit of 
the Lord is, there is 
liberty." 

Sunday School ........... 9:45a.m 
Sunday Worship .............. 11 a.m 
Evening Worship .............. 6 p.m 
Midweek Prayer Meeting 
(Including Awanas Children 
Program, Wed . ........... ...... ? p.m 

Television Broadcast 
(TCI) Cable Channel28 

"The Voice of Liberty" 5:30p.m. Saturday 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT THE 
GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

Rt. 896, Newark, DE 
Rev. George W Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Av • & Hnin s t., Newark, DE 1971 I 
(302) 456-5808 

ln al l of the 2!XXJ Wi~con~m Evange lical Lu theran Synod hurchcs through-out 
the world, the hi toric truth about God ~ ~ ~ till proclaimed and taught. 

The ~amc hi ~torica ltru t h of Je\US hri ~ t is the underlying a sumption of the 
academics taught at all of our \chools and co lleges. 

The local Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod ' hurch i : 
Saint John's Evangelical Lutheran 'hurch and chool 

135 South Old B~tltimorc Pike 
Newark, DE 19702-1535 

For the schedule of worship opportunities, other information, or information 
regarding our school call 1-302-368-7394. 

........... --- <=~ 
Glorious 

Presence 
·Church 

l. Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

1-95 

from inter ection'"' ~ G.P.C. 
ofRt. 279 ~ 

410-642-3024 Cl: 

Elkt.on-Nrwark IW . (RL. 279) 

A Spirit-Filled 
Bible-Believing Church 

Praise and Worship 
(with Communion) ...... !O:OO a.m. 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Ad • Bear, De 

(1-112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

834·4772 
Sunday School ...... .. ... 9:00a.m. 
Morning Worship. ........ 10:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 
Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

Easter Services 
Begin February 25th 

Come Join Us! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Sunday School· all ages ........................... 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship ...................................... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Activities .... 6:30 p.m. 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies· throughout the 

- Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Crossroads Radio Broadcast 9:00a.m. 

Radio Station WNRK 1260AM 
Sunday School (Ages 2· Adult) 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 

Call for more i11{ormalion on our 
Kid's lub, ingl~s Club. Couples Club & eniors 

Rev. Gary S. Tulak , Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert impson, Associate Pastor 

834-1599 

unday Bible Clas es 
(A ll Afie.\') .. .................................... 9:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 
(Nursery A\'(/i/ahle) .................... I 0:00a.m. 

"Sharing Chris/ In Muruat Minj,\:~ry" 

ALL WEL OME 

EVANGEUCAL 
PRESBYfERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 

l76 S. ollege A~e. all)ark Place, Newark, De 19711 
(302) 68-4644 hurd1 fficc (9:00-t :00 Mon.-Fri .) 
(302) 366-0273 Parish tnfonnmion Hotline 
Sunday Worshiv and Education 
8:00a.m. lloly Eucharisl, Ri te One 
9:15a.m. hristian Edu ali n (al l ages) 
I 0:15a.m. lloly Eucharist, Ri te Two 

& Children's Worship (Nurrrr> PrrJIIdfd! 

5:30p.m. Holy Eucharisl 
Youth Groups: Jr. High at 4:00p.m. 

SF. High a1 7:30p.m. 
n, 1/tr. ThOIIIIU B. )tnltl , 1/tctor 

T~t 1/rr. Ktllplon/). Blllilridtt, Astocialt 111111 Vicu for Unimsil] Misswn 

A caring community welcoming you 
to a life in Christ. 

Rooted in the past, Church School 
branching out to 9:30 a.m . 
the future. Worship Service 

~ \t I A .1\r 11 :00 a.m. 

~~ lit 0 
~ ~ ~ 

~ 61; 
Nurserv Provided. 

Summer Hours 
(Mid June thru Labor Day) 
Worship Service 10 a.m. -

No Church School 

too Church Ad. Just off 2731 
West of Newark. 

Ph. 302-731-4169 
Rev. Dr. D. Hix Pastor. 

AGAPE· 
FELLOVVSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 
A Spirit-Filled 

Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday SiomCf'' Sunday ,'chool • Sunday, lO- ll am. 
lhhl StudyrrrHllmony Mt-rlln~ ' Wcrlnroday, 7 30·11.30 p. m 
Rend1ng llomn Blli1k Stun• Saturday, 10 u.m. ·12 noon Little Lambs Nursery, All Programs 

(All Ages 9:15a.m.) 
WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 

Nursery & Childcare at all services 
Wor. hip ................. 8:25 & 11: a.m. Sunday Worship .................. 10:00 a.m. 

& Children's Church, Available All Serv1ces 
(302) 834-2928 F llowship Time .................. 9:30 a.m. At Howard Johnson's, Rt. 896 & 1·95 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE Sunday School... ................ I 0: a.m. Wednesday 

Evening Worship ................. 6:30p.m. Home Meeting ....................... 7:30p.m. 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737-5040 

FmST PRESBITERIA!f OUR REDEEMER FIRST ASSEMBLY 
CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH OF GOD 

292 West Main t. • Newark Johnson At. Augusta 

(302) 731-5644 Ches. Hm Est., Newark 129 Lovett Avenue Sunday School .......... .... ......... 9:15 a.m. r------------u (302) 737 6176 
Sunday Worship10:00a.m. & 5:30p.m. Christian Educationltlcl~ding IL---..;__~-------4 Newark, DE 19713 
Wednesday ...... .. ............. ........ ?:OO p.m. Adults 9 a.rn. lVorshtp Sun~ay chool 368-4276 731-8231 
FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, (aL'io Children's Worship) 10:30 a. & Btble Cia se ....................... 9:00a.m. . 

ROYAL RANGERS, Lnfmtl & children's 1 ttrSery 1\vail£tbl ~ivine Worship : ........... .. .... .. . lO:OO a.m. I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
MISSIONETTES & RAINBOWS) H A r. Wh 1 h · .. ummer Wor htp ........... .. ....... 9:00a.m. 

amp ccess,or .eec arrs Holy Communion ...... .. lst & 3rd Sunday SUNDAY SERVICES 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor Pastors: Rev. Dr. Stephen A. Hundley, 

Tom Re Youth Pastor R J o; W Dand CARL H. KRUELLE, JR. , PASTOR Bible Study 9:30a.m. 
---------tWORSHIP SERVICES 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIA\ CHtRCH 

om r f Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

t :30 .. .. ..... .............. hurch chool 
I 0 : 0 ......... .. .. .......... hur ·h rvi 

._ · 1\ 1 lv Ou friendly, caring , 
,..~ Jib 0

'%o indu ive community of faith 
: 7iYff= ~ In ires ou to join us in 
':. ~Wb ~ MISSION, EDUCATION 

& ~q_Rsm~ .. 

CHRISTIANA 
J>RESBY1.,ERIAN 

(;HUR(~H 

15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 
Christiana, DE 

368-0515 
Sunday School at 9:45 am. 

Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear, DE 
834-8588 

Sunday School... .............. ........ .. ........ 9 a. 
Worship Servite ........................ 10:30 a. 
Evening Service ........................... 6:30 p. 

Morning Wor hip I 0:30a.m. 
Juni r hurches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 
Summer Hours 

(Mid thru Labor Day) 
wo~rshiD 10 a.m.-

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave. (f]oC1 
Newark, DE 19711 Cfil&C£ 

302-388-490. 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald. Pastor 
Rev. Jim Jitima. Min. of Discipleship 

Rev. Gordon Whitney. Min. of Evangelism 

Sunday: 
• Praise Service ................... 9:00 AM 

• Sunday School .............. 10:00 AM 

• Worship Service ............. 11:00 AM 

Wednesday: 
• Covered Dllh Dinner ........ 6:00 PM 

• Slngspirltlon ..................... 6:30 PM 

• Adul Bible Study .............. 6:45 PM 

• KJdl for Jelul ................... e:•s PM 

• Adult Choir ........................ 7:50 PM 

Handicapped Ac:c:euible 
IUMI'J Aftilahle for Al• Sentna 
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nieces. There were no service . 

Jan Timothy Haney, 36 
Newark resident, Jan Timothy 

Haney, died Jan. 29, 1996, of a self
inflicted gun hot wound, tate 
police said. 

Mr. Haney, 36, is urvived by a 
brother, Jay T. of Dover; a sister, 
Kristina H. Hill of Redmond 
Wa h: and hi grandmother 
Margaret Denney of Wilmington. 

A memorial ervice wa held 
Feb. 2 at the Robert T. Jones & 
Foard Funeral Hom , Newark. 

The family . uggest. c ntribu
tion · to the Pediatri c AIDS 
Foundation. 

Patricia Ann Bullock, 
enjoyed camping, crafts 

Bear resident, formerly of Arden, 
Patricia Ann Bullock, died Jan. 31. 
1996, of cancer at home. 

Mr . Bullock, 51, was a home-
maker. She wa, a member f 

Women of the Moose Lodge 1578, 
New Castle. 

She enjoyed camping and craft ' . 
She i urvived by her husband, 

Charle D.; a on, William C. 
Wagner Il of Newark; a daughter, 
Stacy L. Wagner of Bear; three 
stepchildren and even grandchil
dren. 

A ervice wa held Feb. 5 at the 
Spicer-Mullikin Funeral Home, 
Wilmington Manor. Burial was in 
Lawn Croft Cemetery, Linwood, Pa. 

The family suggest · conrribu
tion to the Delaware Hospic . 

Burns P. Mullins, 
worked for Chrysler 

Newark r sident, Burns Pressley 
Mullin , died Feb. I , 1996. in 

hri ·tiana Ho pital. 
Mr. Mullin . , 80, known as 

Moon, worked for llfys ler orp. in 
Detroit and Newark for about 20 
years. He was a m mb r of United 
Auto Workers Local 1183. 

A native of Dickenson County, 
Va. , he lived in Detroit before mov
ing to Newark in 1957. He was an 

Anny veteran. 
He i urvived by hi wife, 

Mallie Beverly Mullins; sons, Gene 
of Wilmington, and Richard of 
Bear; daughter, Judy S ott of Bear; 
brother , Gerald D. and D nald, 
both of Clintwood, Va.; si ters, 
Genoa Mace of Michigan, Janice 
Stanley of Clintwood, and Lucille 
Jessie of King port, Tenn: and five 
grandchildr n. 

Service were held Feb. 4 at the 
Valley View Freewill Bapti t 
Church, Clintwood. Burial wa in 
Phipp. Memorial m tery, 

lint wood. 

Roy Kenneth Rogers, 
Navy vet, WW II 

Newark res ident , Roy Kenneth 
Rogers, eli d Jan. 31, 1996, of heart 
failure in hri ·tiana Hospital. 

Mr. Rog rs, 67, was a nativ of 
Anderson ount y, Texa ·. He retired 
in 1989 fro m hrys ler orp.' 
Newark a· embly plant, where he 
worked in the materia l' sec ti on 
since 1963. He wa. a Navy veteran 
of World War II. He was a member 

FEBR R 

of Union Masonic Lodge 48, 
Elkton, Md .; Tall edar of 
Lebanon Forest 142. Perryville, 
Mel.,; Nur Tempi , N w astlc; 
Order of the Ea tern Star hapter 
84, Elkton; Delaware Consi tory; 
N w Castle Mo se L dg and 
Masonic Lodge 483, 32 Degree in 
Bell , alif., and a member of the 
Consistency of Scotti ·h Rite, 
Wilmington. 

He was a life member of the 
National Rifle Association. 

He is survived by hi · wif , Irene 
Proffitt Rogers; his son, St v and 
daughter, Sharon R ger , both of 
Dallas , T .; stepson, onny Bragg 
of Dalla ; two stepdaughters, Joan 
Bearden of ant n. Ga. and arolyn 
Hend •rson of Dallas; brothers, T.G . 
of Hou ·ton, ~ as ., Harold Ward of 
Dallas, T xas, Floyd tarr and 

arry Rogers, both f Pales tin , 
Texas .. oy Rogers of Yuma. Ariz.: 
sister Ann M rton of Houston; sev
eral grand ·hildrcn and grcat -grand
childr n. A s rvi ·c was held Feb. 3 
at the Rob rt T. Jones & Foard 
Fun ral Home, Newark. Burial was 
in Crown Hill Memorial Park, Dallas. 

The family sugg sts contribu-
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tions to th hriners H spital for 

rippl d Chi ldren . 

John Kevin Hopkins 
Newark rcsidenl , John K vin 

Hopkins, died Jan . I , I 96 , at 
home. The rnedi al examiner's 
office i investi ating the ·ausc of 
death. Hi. family r ported that he 
had heart problems. 

Mr. Hopkins. 28, was a part -time 
student at the Univ rsity f 
D !aware. lle wa a grnduar of 
Delcastl Technical High chool, 
Belvedere, wh 'r ' h was an honors 
. tudent and played drums in the 
band. H' is su rvived b hi s father 
and stepmother, Jam'S E. and 
~ t r nee Hopkins of lkton, Md.; 
mother and stepfather, Ann Marie 
and Thomas E. Dykes f 
Wilmington; brothers, Mi ·hacl of 
Wilmington and Mark of Memphis, 
T nn.; half broth ·r, Brian Hopkin. , 
and half sister, Juli · Hopkins, both 
of Wilming10n. A Ma s of Christi an 
Burial was offer d eb . 5 at 
lmma ·ulat e Con ption atholi 

hurch, Elkton. 

NE\NARI< POST .. 

AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

8 & G GLASS co. ( G~~'7&E ) 
A COMPLETE ~SERVICE 
"Windshields Repaired & Replaced" 

Glass Installed While-You-Wait 
24 Hour Towing • 7 Days - Local & Long Distance 

• 302-834-2284 or 410-392-3074 E 
- INS WORK • FREE ESTIMATES • GLASGOW 

AUTO PARTS & SUPPLIES 

RUSSELL'S NO~~~OE~~~.2Mo 
ft AUTO 

~. .. PARTS 410-287-2010 

FULL SERVICE AUTO PARTS 
STORE AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

WE CAN GET MOST PARTS IN 24 HAS. 
~MON- FRI BAM - 6PM SAT BAM · SPM~ 
~ SUNDAY 9AM - 2PM ~ 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

---------
1 ~ Mark Battaglia I 
I Store Manager 

I 334 E. Pula ·ki Hwy. 41 0•398•8844 I 
~lkt2!!, M_£> 2 .!2,21_ _ _ _ _ J 

AUTO REPAIRS 

.. 11 -Al',b~ • 152 N orth ast Ad. 
~ N onh Eas t . MD 

Auto Serv1ce Q (41 0) 287-5821 

A Familiar Name - Same Great Service! 
• ALL MAJOR & MINOA REPAIRS CERTIFIED EMISSIONS 
• COMPUTER ALIGNMENT & BALANCING REPAIR FACILITY# 5000 
• INSPECTION STATION# 5079AT 
~' ' .-If/A. ,, STEPHEN A. FOSTER 
.-. ~ OWNER & CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN 

BEAUTY SALONS 

From The Avenue ... 5th 
prop. Rolanda "Linda Russell" Mullins 

~ 245 S. ~~!~!~~.5• Elkton 

iNTRODUCINC THI LJITI5T 
SJY"NC TECHNIOUIS TO CRIATI ••• 

ELEGANT & UNIQUE 
"HAIR FASHIONS" 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

( " ' l. ' . 

'--------

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
Commercial & 

Industrial 
Services 

~ • Customized Trash Systems 
• Recycling Service Avail. 
• Front End, Rear End and Roll Off Containers 

available from 1 to 40 cu. yds. 
• Power Sweeping • Compaction/Shredding fiZil~r.~?n~~ 
Cecil Cnty. • Newark • Bear 

800-345-7932 
RECYCLE-WASTE REMOVAL 

HEALTH PLANS 
H EALTH AN~ 

INDIVIDUAL - FAMILY - BUSINESS 
M EDICARE SUPPLEMENTS - VIS ION CARD 

HAVE YOU BEEN DEN IED COV RAGE? 

M aybe I can help ... CALL Erick Lawler .. . Serving 

Delaware . Maryland & Pennsylv nia 

No. Delaware 302·292·0313 Elsewhere (800) 754·4677 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

r-CECIL HOME CARE PLUS
In Home Private Care 

lntroducing ... BRIEF CARE 
A 0 to 90 Minute Visit ompl te 

with Bath & Meal 
~ 24 Hr. Service • Personal Care 
~ • Light House Keeping 

287-8408 398-1618 
423 E. Cecil Ave. North East 

HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
Together ... Serving YcJu with 

Comprehen...,ive IIome llealLh Carew; 

~ IIome Health 
"" orporation of Anterica 

Master Care 
Proft ss1onal Hom Heallh SenrJ es 

Professional Hom li allh Car Agency 
800-:J:J3-4208 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

CORRON'S TRASH REMOVAL 

I 
Our Specialty J 

R e.';idential Service 
Scheduled R ec..JI..cle 1-'ick-U..f!:\' 

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 
E lkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

tESrB\Cft• PHARMACY INC 
~ ,, , ELKTON M ED ICAL PARK 

"MEDICAL EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS" 

NURSING HOMES 
MEDPOINTE 

Continuing Care Center 
1 Price Dr. lkton, MD 

REHABILITATION 

, , I 

---------~--~~---___J 
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urniture olution joins 
lNith the alvation Ar111y to 

ge his extraordinary 

week-long event. 

TEN DAYS 
ONLY! 

FURNITURE SOLUTION WILL 
ALLOW YOU UP TO s1 00 
FOR YOUR OLD FURNITURE 
REGARDLESS OF AGE 
OR CONDITION. 
If some of your furnitu re has seen 
better days, but you can't bring yourself 
around to tossing it out, now you don't 
have to. Take advantage of this unusual 
opportunity to trade it in on the newest styles 
you'l l find displayed on our floor. 

e ALL TRADED-IN FURNITURE 
THAT IS IN USABLE OR 
REPAIRABLE CONDITION 
WILL BE DONATED TO THE 
SALVATION ARMY. 

e ONLY ONE TRADE-IN PER PURCHASE. 
TRADE-IN NOT APPLICABLE TO PRIOR 
PURCHASES. 

7)0N '1 THROW 

' . 

fT OlJT 
1~7)£ fT fN! 

FOR YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM 
OR DINING ROOM ••• 
when you buy a new living room , bedroom , or dining room 
priced at 599500 or more. 

FOR YOUR OLD BEDROOM 
SET 
When you buy a 4 piece Bedroom Priced From $699 or more. Select from 
Brand name furniture - Vaughn, Bassett, Stanley, Lexington and many more. 

FOR YOUR OLD LOUNGE CHAIR, 
SWIVEL ROCKER OR RECLINER ... 
Whe n you buy a new lounge chair, s wivel roc k e r or 
re cl in e r priced a t $399.00 or more. 

FOR YOUR OLD DINETTE SET OR 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING ••• 
when you buy a new 5 or 7pc. dinette or box 
spring & mattress priced at 537goo or more. 

No Interest For 
6 Months! 

(\J 

Fox Run "' - Shopping 
Q) ..... 
:::J 

Center 0 
a: 

Route 40 

uJ L~JorrHJ •q d ut=.~J:;, "'" 1-1 vtrtguoU , , I .r ( .J ;.: · ' I .r , , .J ' I II I \ J ol ) ". 

.t'noi. l~fi L:.~ rl ..:i j ~,. · , ; n c, ,,.!),r 
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PROFILES • BUSINESS BRIEFS • FEATURES 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY GAYLE K. HART 

CmllN' ON BAR'IERFD DECK 
Greg Allen, owner of Jam 'n & Java , takes a cup of coffee out onto the deck 
he bartered for through the Delaware Barter Corportation. Allen enjoys the 
barter account he has set up with many other local businesses, but others 
have different opinions about the old-fashioned way of doing business. 

Business briefs 

Barter business offers 
mixed bag to patrons 
By GAYLE K. HART 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

B artcring is back. in fashion. 
Trading for oods and scr
vic ·s oft n ·onjur s up 

thou hts of pion erda s whe n the 
main str ' ·t was crowded with fur 
traders, pol peddl rs and horse
drawn wagons piled high wi th 
flour-filled burlap bags. 

In those days a ·ouple p unds 
of sugar and some coffee b 'ans 
mi ht be trad d to the blacksmith 
in r turn f r a h rse hod. 

Today busines own rs arc 
bart ring for radi adverti sing 
tim in return for printings rviccs 
th rou gh the Delawar Barter 

orp rati n. 
According to partn ~ rs and 

DB fo unders Ron Whitney and 
Micha ·I Skibicki, "th barter 
exchange preserves the busi n ss 
owner's cash tlow, in r as s r v
enues and expo es the business to 
new markets ." 

To join the barter group their is 
an annual fee of $250 and $100 in 
trade dol lar which is debi ted 
from the trade account. A directo
ry of barter members is circulated 
to the participants. When a om
pany sells g ods or servi es on 
barter to a member, the dollar 
amount sold is credited to the sell 
er's barter account. As their barter 

do ll ars a ·umulat • th ·ompany 
can boos· a good or ser i ·c they 
n ·cd to acquir · on barter cn.:dit. 

wtrr Jam 'n Ja a co!Tc:c 
house , reg lkn , sa s the bart r 
e hangc is "lik · using a cr 'dit 
card." With barter '' l ·ould walk 
int Kl mdike Kat· . . have dinn r 
and a bottle of hampagn~ and 
pa for it b presenting m card ,'' 
said Allen. 

T mith. a 1raphic artists at 
Emb r igns on E. Main trect. 
said "a lot of busin sses involved 
in the barter 'roup ca ll us . W 
have close to 6.000 in bart 'r 
credit. We an on ly offer so much, 
barter doesn't pay the r nt ,' said 
Smith. ~ mb r igns has found 
that being a mcmb r has its disad
vantag s. "With arter you are 
limit d to th parti ipants and the 
things we ne d arcn 't offered. It 
would be great if w cou ld usc our 
cred it ," said Smith. 

David Bernt of Hardcas tl e 
Gallery in the Newark Shopping 
Cent er has been ab le to take 
advantage of the barter syst m. 
Through barter cr dit Bernt i 
having the Newark gallery wired 
for track lighting. He has also had 
a partial deck put on his hous and 
bartered ~ r rug leaning serv ices 
and radio advertisements on 
WILM . Th barter orporation "is 
like a networking club and th y 

ha ve parties a couple timl!s a 
year," Bernt . aid . 

Dwight Baxter, own ·r of the 
ciencc 1-'air in olleg · quar · 
hopping · ntcr, is ·'not too 

happ with bartering ." Ba ter 
f"ls that "onl business'S who 
don't hav • mu ·h in v ntor can 
ben fit. '' 

When Baxt •r tried to purchas 
a cornput ' r he found that th "' 
retail r inllar·cl th' pri ·s b caus • 
h new that Ba t r plann d to 
pur has· the m ·rchandisc on 
barter. ther memb ·rs h' tried to 
bart ·r with ha c turn d him awa 
because they "w·rc all fill·d up 
and at th ir limit " for ha in' t 
provide services on barter. 

Ron Whitney fc •ls that the 
barter e · hange is a "cash man
agement tool for small business
es.' 

The barter corporation extends 
credi t ton w m mb r.'. "W give 
l ans up to l ,000 trade dollars 
with no int r st ev n though they 
haven't so ld any goods" so that 
they ca n begin to bart r. 
''Busin sses strapped for cash 
hav an alternative means for 
funding their needs," sa id 
Whitney. Both partners of the 
D !aware Barter orporation ~ el 
that the barter exchange also stim
ulat s new cash business for the 
members. 

················································································································································································································································ ················· 
Newark Maaco center 
wins top honors 

Surpassing one million dollars 
in sales for the second year, 
Newark MAACO office manager 
Diane Goodchild received a dia
mond chip for owner Bill Jewell 's 
super bowl championship style ring 
at the chain ', recent convention in 
Acapulco, Mexico. 

Jennifer Wall recently joined 
Master Care, Medical and 
Equipment Service , Newark 
branch. as a clinical assistant. 

Newark re ident Michael Dutt 
recently joined the Newark Center 
of Patterson S hwartz Real Estate. 

Newark resident David Csatari 
recently joined the Wilmington 
Financial Group headquartered in 
Newark. Csatari received a bache
lors degree from the University of 
Delaware. 

The Christiana Hilton Inn was 
recently honored with the 1995 
employer of the year award by the 
Governor's committee on employ
ment of people with disabilities. 
The award was presented to the 
Hilton for an outstanding commit
ment to hiring disabled persons. 

Jack V. Teague, Jr. , manager of 
the Newark center of Patterson
Schwartz, has been appointed to 
the Board of Directors of the 
Delaware Quality Con. ortium. The 
consortium administers th 
Delaware Quality Award which 
was establ ished in 1992. 

Frederick J. Dawson of Bassett, 
Brosius & Dawson Associates 
recently attended an Investment 
Management & Research Regional 

onference in Annapolis, Md . 

DuPont wins award 
The Nort heast Regi n of 

DuPont '. integrated health care ser
vice. was re ently presented with 
the first Gold Well Workplace Award 
in Delaware. This national award 
established y Wellne . ouncils of 
America, recognizes DuPont 's suc
ce fu l int gration of all employee 
programs including wellness, occu
pational medicine and employee 
a sistance program. 

Well Workplace is a national 
accreditation program that has been 
established to provide the frame
work for designing and implement
ing a sound employee health promo
tion program. 

Don't bypass us 
Newark city council mad good 

on a promise made at its last meet
ing to pass a resolut ion dea ling with 
the city 's traffic woe · including a 
long-requested bypass. 

"Thi · wi ll not be a surprise to 
any ne," said Mayor Ronald 
Gardner on Monday night. " It just 
further pu ts on the record our f cl
ings that are already well known." 

Th resolution ail s for a 
"detail ed and program sp~cific 
Major Investment Study, as part of 
th • N wark/Elkton lntermodal 
Transportation Plan to examine any 
and all poss ible so lutions to 
Newark's and the greater Newark 
region 's serious transportation prob
lems." 

ln passing the resolution, c unci l 
noted "auto and truck traffic contin
ue to clog Newark and the Newark 
region's street. and roadway ·," and 
pose "serious afety and health 
hazard for our community with 
negative effects on bu iness and the 
community's quality of life." 

Gardner said a copy of the resolu
tion will be sent to Delaware' direc
tor of transportation Anne Canby and 
Governor Thomas P. Carper. 

Newark resident Sterling A. 
Doughty wa. recently prom ted Lo 

Sterling Doughty 

manag r of the PN Bank Fairfield 
branch in Newark. He i responsible 
for the daily admini "tration of the 
Fairfield offi e and for business 
development within the bran h mar
ket area. 

Newark res ident Paul L. 
Schlosser Jr. of Schlosser 
Plumbing & Heating was re ·ently 
elected a pre ident f th Delawar 

ontract rs Associati n for 1996. 

The Diamond State hapter of 
th Air Force Asso iation Awards 
Committee recently pres\ntcd Harry 
K. Griffith , President of Horizon 
Heli · pt ers Inc., wi tt\ the Miss 
Mary Biggs Award . The award re -
ognizes excellence in aviation c m
munity service. 

The irst tar Manufactured 
Housing lnstitut r cently el·cted 
Ms. Trish Edwards of Bear and 
Mrs. Marion Fetterman of Newark 
as dire tors for 1996. Fi rst State 
Manufa ·tured Housing Institut e is a 
prof ssional trade and lobbying 
association rcpr•senting the int ·r st 
of th manufa ·tu rcd housi n indus
try in Delaware. 

larry Pike, a Ni ssan service tech
nician at Winner Nissan in N wark, 
r ntl y achi e ·d the status of 
senior sp cialist a ·cording to Nis ·an 
M tor orporati n. 

N wark res id nt Catherine P. 
Whitener recently joined the 
Andrews Moving and torag · ., 
as <Jirector of bu sinc~s development 
for the Philadelphia lo ·ation. 

Terry R. Spence wa: r ent ly 
ele ted vi e pr ident of the 
Delaware afety oun il for N w 

astle ounty. 
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116 
Lost & Found 

FOUND: 
OLD BEAGLE. VERY 
GOOD NATURED & LOV
ABLE. NOW NEEDS A 
GOOD LOVING HOME. 
WOULD MAKE A TERRI
FIC COMPANION FOR 
SOMEONE. 

PLEASE CALL 398-3311 
AND ASK FOR MISSY OR 
JACQUE AT THE CECIL 
WHIG IF YOU ARE THAT 
SPECIAL SOMEONE!! !!! 

FOUND GERMAN 
SHEPHARD LOOK - A - UKf 
PUPPY . Approx. 12 wks. old. 
Found the evening of Sunday, 
2/4196 ext St Augustine Rd. 2 
tan marks m ches~ but most
lv black. 410 885-;j22 

117 
Notices 

GERMAN STUDENT and oU1er 
Scandinavtan, European, 
South American, Asian, Rus
Sian exchange students arriv
ing August. Become a host 
family/ AISE Call 1-800-SI · 
BUNG. 

Real Estate Sales 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES for pennies on $1. 
Delinquent tax, repo's, REO's. 
Your area. Toll free 1-800-
898-9778 ext. H-5139 tor cur
rent lis1inas/directorv. 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

322' WATERFRONT. 7.5 ac
$3,790 down. Enjoy unspoiled 
frontaye on beautiful moun
lain river with 50 mile moun
tain vtews. Fish, swim or re
lax . On new road with utilities 
& pe1c. Perfect land to build 
or camp. Call owner. 1-304-
492·5429. Price: $37,900, 
balance financed 15 years at 
8.9% ARM. $343.94/month . 
OAC. 

4 GRAVESITES in Lawn 
Croft Cemetery $1500. 
Gall 302 328-1980 

5 ACRES $15,900. Owner sell
ing wooded property minutes 
to Deep Creek/Wisp Ski Pe
so rt in Garrett County, MO. 
Low down/low interest. 1 
800-898-6139 ex t. 312. ALS. 

ABANDONED FARMHOUSE 
on 5 acres 1ield ard 1orest, 
outbuildings, spring water, 
pondsite, road front, 30 
minutes WinchesterJ.. VA. 
$14,900. O'Mler: 1-3u4-788-
0613. 1-304-788-4014. 

APPEALING RIVER LOT. 7.8 
acres-$171.46/mo. Walk b 
pristine mountain river ·wth 
large hardwoods ard majestic 
mountain views. Ready b 
build, camp, fiSh or relax. Call 
now. 1-304-492-5429. Price 
$17,900. $898 down, balance 
financed 15 years at 8.9% 
ARM. OAC. 
BEAUFORT, NC. Developer's 
Close-out. We've saved the 
best to last! Beautifully, 
wooded waterfront m interi
or homesiles. From the rnkJ 
$20's. Close to quaint to'M'l, 
ocean inlet, miles of beaches. 
Call today. Excellent financing . 
1-800-448-5263 ext. 7015. 
Patten Carolina land. 

CHESAPEAKE BAY. Absolute 
Liquidation. Free color 
brochure & land list of VA Wd 
terfront & water access 
acreage oo Bay's most pris
bne area. Private boat dock & 
pier On site financing . Call to
day. 1 800-175•4563 • · xt 
6872. V1rainia ~. &.ffif' sl 

CALL 1 ~800~220-1230 • BUY • SElL • HaP W ANrED • SBtVICES • NanCES 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

FREE LAND LIST. wooded 
properties in scenic Garrett 
County mins. to Deep 
Creek/Wisp. Priced from 
$13,900 with financing avail 
able. 1-800-898-6139 ext. 
311 .ALS . 

SOUTH CAROLINA LAKEVIEW 
bargain. $19,900 free boal 
slip. Beautifully wooded lot 
w/lree private boat slip i1 
spectacular waterfront com
munity abutting golf course . 
Paved roadsl water( sewer, 
more. Exce lent inancing. 
Waterfront also available Call 
now. 1-800-704·3 154. Tim
berlake Estates . 

TOP OF THE WORLD. 50 acr
es-$4,990 downih $468.98 per 
month . Own 1s mountain 
hideaway with panoramic 
views and mountain stream 
for less than most car pay
ments . New road, perc and 
survey. 1 3/4 hrs west of CC 
Beltway. One ot a kind. Won't 
last. Call owner 1-540-662-
9216. Price: $49,900, 9.5% 
ARM. 180 months. OAC. 

210 
Houses for Sale 

BUILD YOUR DREAM home 
with no downpayment on ma
teria ls. Become an owner-in
volved builder ard save $$$ 
while building equity. Miles 
Homes offers attractive con
struction financing. Choose 
from 50 styles ard floorplans. 
can Miles homes today, 1-
800-343-2884 . 

NOTTINGHAM PA charming 2 
story home vi att gar on 
almost 1 acre, 8 rms (3BR), 
30 ft. cust deck. 22 ft . 
screened porch, playgrnd, 
pool, fruit trees -++ more. Fan
tastic buy! $91,500. 610 932-
0365. 

TOWNSEND, DE AREA -
For Sale or Rent. 3 Bed
room1 2 bath Brick Ranch
er w1th new carpet, full 
basement & 2 car at
tached garage oo 5 acre 
lot $165,000. Owner fi
nancing available. 
$925/mo Rent Call (302) 
653-4342. 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts. 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREE! Call 610 
~32-3331 . 

STUDIO APT at Domestic 
Plumbing Rt 213, 1st 
floor, all util incl, 
$450/mo+ 1 mo sec dep. 
410 398-2494 until 5:30 

278 
Vacation Property 

BEST SELECTION in Ocean 
City. 1-800-Q38-2101. • •At· 
fordable Rentals• • Daily and 
weekly rentals. Free color 
brochure. Open 7 days a 
week. Holidav Real Estate. 
MYRllE BEACH OCEAN
FRONT resort. Spring from 
$55 daily-$266 weekly. Cen
trally located. Indoor/outdoor 
pools, whirlpools, saunas, atr
Ium, tennis, playground, 
gamerooms. Sales: 2 bed
room-$65,000. 1-800-238-
1181 . 

322 
Furniture 

MODEl HOME : Content This 
week only I Sofa & Loveseat 
Hunter/Wine $595 for et. 
Cherry erd coffee table 
$125/ea. Cherry 10pc DR 
$1495 Qak entertainment cntr. 
61): BR Harvest table & 
chairs from Builder's Model 
Homes. B,t appt only. 302 
234-6678. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

~·:·~ 
----FOR SALE----
1994 & 1995 Hess 

Trucks 
410 398-9362 

EASTERN EUROPE JOBS. 
Teach basic conversational 
English i1 Prague, Budapest 
or Krakow. No teaching cer
tificate or European languages 
required . For comprehensive 
program directory, call 1-2CX>-
971 -3682 ext K89671 . 

FRANKLIN MINT-Miniture 
Cat Collectlon-10 pieces 
with certificates illd 15 
inch brass & glass display 
cabinet. $150.00 or best 
offer. Call 410 392-6767. 

POLE BUILDINGS: New Year 
Specials .30 x 40 x 10 -
$7,795. Fully erected. In
cludes roe service door 10 x 
10 track door, painted sfdes & 
galvalume roof. Call 1 800 
331 -1875. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

WOlfF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at horne. Buy direct illd save! 
Commercial/ home units from 
$199 . Low montllly payments. 
Free color catalog. 1 800-
842-1305. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS ... 
Montego Bay. Home and 
Commercial Units. Factory di
rect. financing available . 90 
days same as cash. Units start 
as low If> $109. 1-800-247-
4301 . 

336 
Office Furn. & 

Equip. 

PHONE SYSTEM- Cohort 616: 
Pertect condition capable cl 
handling 6 lines and 16 exten
sions. Installation available. 
$950.00 installed or make off
er uninstalled. Call Steve IQ 
392-6767 or 800-410-1335. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

PUMPKIN 

EXERCISE MACHINE li1estyle 
x-c skie r/Rower. $100. Call 
410 287-6288. 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

COUECTOR WANTS 
World & U.S. coins. Cop
per, Silve~ & Gold. call 
btw 4pm-tpm. 410 275-
8376. Ask for Bob. 

Apartment 

ELKTON, MD 
M eadows At E lk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane 
410-398-0470 
Turnquist Apartments 
11 0 Windward Ct. 
41 0-392-0099 

Village of Courtney 
117 Courtney Dr. 
41 0 -398-7328 

NE"WARK,DE 
English Village Apts. 

• 
• 
• 

Fox Hall Office e 
302-366-8790 

Nottingham Towers Apts . 
Rt. 272 & Nottingham e 
610-932-3331 

410 
Education 

BECOME A PARALEGAL Joi1 
ore of America's fastest 
growing pro1essions. Lav.yer 
instructed home study. Spe
cialty programs offered. 
P.C.D.I., AUaJl~J. Georgia. Free 
catalooue. 1-tsW-362-7070 

420 
Accounting 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

i1 
Accounting & Finance 

Accoun temps the world's 
leading specialist In tempo
rary financial staffing has Im
mediate openings for: 

Accountants 
Bookkeepers 

AlP & AIR Clerks 
Payroll Specialist 

accounlemps. 
SpeciDiiud Financial Staffing· 

300 Bellevue Pkw. 1260 
Wilmington, DE 19809 

(302) 798-2929 
fax (302) 797-301 0 

ECE 

434 
Part-Time 

DELAWARE'S NEWEST Health 
& Nutrition Program. lla;t 12 
lbs In 3) days . Dr. recornm . 
GUARANTEED.302·292 -6420 

444 
Retail Sales 

RETAil SALES. FIT & PIT po
sitions available. Interest i1 
nutrHion preferred . Nature's 
Wav. Call (302) 737·7980 

446 
Sales 

$$AVON$$ POTENTlAL $200-
$2 000 per month. Sel v.ilere 
& 'when ~ like, ~ not just 
door to door anymore. Medi· 
cal/other insurance avail. 1 
800 288-6311 . Ind. Reo. 
AGENT: AVON needs repre· 
sentatives Earn up to 50%. 
No door to door. Start your 
own business in "96". Must 
IE 18. lnd Rep. Gall 1 800· 
299-2866. 

454 
Truck Drivers 

DRIVERS • Solo & teams, 
$2,000 sign-on. Top teams 
earn $104,000-t, top trainers 
eam 70K+. Major bene
fits/motel & deadhead pay. 
Covenant Transport. 1-800· 
441-4394. Students call 1-
800-338-Q428. 
DRIVERS-OTR. ADS. $1,000 
sign-on bonus. Urnited open
ings for experience flatbed 
dnvers. Assigned convention
als\ benefits, 401~k il1d more. 
Cal today. 1 8w-646-3438 
ext 1008. O'Mler Operators 
welcome. 

DRIVERS. NEW $30,000 ca
reer. Tractor trailer training 3 
weeks full-time or 8 weekends 
part-time OVer 20 carriers hire 
our grads. Joo placemenV fi
nancing . Shippers' Choice. 1 
800 874-7131 . 

DRIVERS. TIRED of being 
aWdy from home? National 
Freight offers job security, 
home weekly, top pay, BC/BS, 
prescription drug, 401 -K. 
Minimum 23, 1 year tractor
trailer experience, COL-A. Call 
Dom at National Freight. 1-
800-444-1272. 

•1 &2 BR Apts From s430 • 24 Hr. Emergency Service 

• 
• 
• 

• Cedar Decks 
•NC 
• Washer/Dryer 
• WM/ Carpet --------&. 

G • • • • • • A 

• • • 
• • 

s 
E 
L 
E • c . ~ 
s 

G e A 
s 

• Owner Managed 

• • • • • • 
• • • 
• ••• • 

••• • 

••• 
PERRYVILLE, MD ., ., ., 

COUCH, CHAIR & RECLINER 
FOR SALE. GOOD CONDI
TION. $100 . CALL (~Ol 658- · 
7325. l ·, ~ I C' ' I 

Douglas Apartments 
224 Blythedale Rd. e • 410-378-2191 
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PRICED TO SELL 
24,000 Sq. Ft. Office Building 
~ Wilmington-Newark Corridor 
~Immediate Access to 1-95 
~ Ideal for owner/investor 
~ Possible owner financing 

Call: 
Janice Traynor 
(302) 655·1818 

Bellevue~ Rea!o/ 
Co. 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CAS'l'LE 

COUNTY 
IN RE : CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
LYNN C. GRA-

CIANO 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO : FRANCINE 
WALKER REED, 
Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court -
Divorce New Castle 
County. 

WILLIE E. REED, 
P titioner, ha s brought 
suit against you for di 
vorce in the Family 
Court of the State of 

LYNNE 
McELWEE 

NOTICE 

E · Delawar for New Castle 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that LYNN C. 
GRACIANO intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 

County in Petition No . 
95-01936, 1996. If you do 
not serve a response to 
the petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 

JAMES T. PERRY, 
ESQ. 

-------------------- County, to change her 
name to LYNNE E. 

SHERIFF'S SALE McELWEE . 

P.O. Box 1568 
Wilm., DE 19899 

or the petitioner if unrep 
resented, and the Court 
within 20 days after pub 
lication of this notice, 
exclusive of the date of 
publication , as required 

The following Real Estate will be exposed to Public Lynn C. Graciano 
Sale at the Court House Southeast Corner of Petitioner(&) 
Eleventh and King Streets, City of Wilmington, New DATED: 1-19-96 
Castle County, DELAWARE, on Tuesday, the 13th np 1126,212,219 
day of February, 1996 at 10:00 a.m. By Virtue of Writ 
of 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #32 DE A.D., 

1995 TAX PARCEL NO. 09-015.40-113 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, known as 208 S. 
Dillwyn Road, Windy Hills, Newark, Delaware 
19711. 

BEING the same lands and premises which John 
Russell Carpenter and Maxine S. Carpenter, by deed 
dated June 29, 1973, and recorded in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware in Deed Record Y, Volume 87, Page 707, 
did grant and convey to Paul L. Carpenter and Mary 
Ann Carpenter, in fee. Thereafter, the said Mary Ann 
Carpenter by Deed dated May 4, 1987 and recorded 
in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds aforesaid in 
Deed Book 553, Page 31, did grant and convey her 
interest in the said lands and premises to Paul L. 
Carpenter, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
PAULL. CARPENTER 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 4, 
1996. 

DECEMBER 31, 1995 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #29 DE A.D., 
1995 PARCEL NO. 18-016.00-100 

384 STAFFORD AVENUE, NEWARK, DELA
WARE 19711 

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land, 
situate in the City of Newark, New Castle County 
and State of Delaware, being Lot No.4, as shown on 
a Plat of Subdivision entitled "Parkview". 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
BRYMON BUILDERS, INC ., a Delaware 
corporation, by Deed dated December 11, 1987 and 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and 
for New Castle County, Delaware in Deed Book 637, 
Page 165, did grant and convey unto DANIEL HALL 
and CYNTHIA WILES HALL, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
DANIEL HALL and CYNTHIA WILES HALL 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 4, 
1996. 

DECEMBER 31, 1995 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #14 DE 
A.D., 1995 TAX PARCEL NO. 18-018.00-007 

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 
with the building thereon erected, known as Lot No. 
7, on the Plan of Pheasant Run, located in the City of 
Newark, New Castle County and State of Delaware, 
and more particularly bounded and described 
according to a survey made by Mann-Talley, Inc., 
civil Engineers and Surveyors, dated February 3, 
1966, as follows, to-wit: 

BEING a part of the same lands and premises 
which Pheasant Run, Inc. a Delaware Corporation by 
Indenture dated February 24, 1966 and recorded in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, in Deed Record Q, Volume 76, Page 
603, did grant and convey unto Jan Wade Dooling 
and Phyllis M. Dooling, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
PHYLLIS DOOLING 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 4, 
1996. 

DECEMBER 31, 1995 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #11 DE A.D., 
1995 PARCEL NO. 09-037.20-037 

109 ESTES COURT, NEWARK, DELAWARE 
19702 

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 
with the buildings thereon erected, situate in White 
Clay Creek Hundred, New Castle County and State 
of Delaware, being Lot No. 47 on the record major 
land development plan of Salem Woods in and for 
New Castle County, Delaware in Microfilm. No. 7018. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
DOUBLE S ASSOCIATES, INC., a Delaware 
corporation, by Deed dated July 30, 1985 and 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in for 
New Castle County, Delaware in Deed Record 265, 
Page 67, did grant and convey unto BENJAMIN J. 
SUDLER and DORIS M. SUDLER, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
BENJAMIN J. SUDLER and DORIS M. SUDLER 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 4, 
1996. . 

DECEMBER31, 1995 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of RICHARD R. 

KOCH, Deceased . Notice 
is hereby_ giv n that 
Letters Testamentary 
upon the estate of 
RICHARD R. KOCH 
who departed this life on 
the 4th day of 
DECEMBER, A.D. 1995, 
late of 1115 OLD 
BALTIMORE PIKE, 
NEWARK, DE 19702 
were duly granted unto 
PHYLLIS A. KOCH on 
the 22nd day of 
DECEMBER, A.D. 1995, 
and all persons indebted 
to the said deceased are 
requested to make 
payments to the 
Executrix withou t delay, 
and all persons having 
demands against the 
deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to 
the said Execurix on or 
before the 4th day of 
AUGUST, A.D. 1996, or 
abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

PHYLLIS A. KOCH 
· Executrix 

EDWARD W. COOCH, 
ESQ. 

C/0 COOCH & TAYLOR 
P.O. BOX672 
NEWARK, DE 

19715-0672 
np 212,9,16 

by statute, this action 
will be heard without 
further notice at Family 

ourt. 
Date Mail d: l/30/96 
np 219 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE 

FEBRUARY 26, 1996-
SPM 

Pu t·suant to Chapter 
32, S ction 32-78, and 
S ction 32-l8(b)(5), Code 
of the City of Newark, 
Delaware , notice is here 
by giv n of a public hear 
ing in the Council 
Chamb r, New a rk 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton, Ro ad, on 
Monday, February 26, 
1996 at 8 p.m. , to consid -
r the r quest of Grotto 

Pizza Re staurant for a 
Sp cial Us Permit to op 
erate a commercial in
door recreation 
arcade/game room in 
the Grotto Pizza 
Restaurant to be located 
in the Main street 
Galleria. 

Z NrNG CLAS IFI 
CATION: BB (Central 
Busine s Di strict) 

Su an A. Lamblack, 
MC/AAE 

ity ecretary 
np 2/9,2123 

I ABSOLUTE AOCTIO" I 
SAT., FEB. 10 • 10 AM 

The J. Fred Reburn Farm 
2700 Lancaster Ave., Oxford, PA 
112 MI. Off Rt. 1, 472 N exit, or 3/10 mile N of 
Oxford on 472. The farm, owned by same fami
ly since early 1900's Is sold. Partial listing: 
contents of barn & house - lots to be found 
FURNITURE: Oak: hi back carved bed & dress
er wlbev. mirror; hi back bed w/matching dresser 
(bev. mirror) & washstand w/towel bar; carved bed; 
washstand w/towel bar; 5-drawer dresser w/back
splash; S/8/S bookcase/desk; wardrobe; 6 plank 
btm chairs, Viet. dresser w/glass knobs, split 
pedestal table w/6 leaves, wicker stand, 2 DL 
tables, drying rack, document box, hanging hall 
mirror, Viet. settee & 2 chairs, press back cane 
chairs, pair carved needlepoint chairs, rockers, 
turned leg parlor table, Brunswick Victrola, match
ing pressback rocker & 3 chairs, dovetailed chest, 
Viet. hat rack, top trunk, 4 porch rockers, blanket 
chest, spool bed, chifforobe, Viet. bureau, tilt-top 
bench table, PA. pine kitchen cupboard, painted 
comer cupboard, painted china & server. 40's 
dressers, metal icebox, Viet. style wood 
wheelchair, settee & 3 matching chairs, much 
more . 
SMALLS: Farm bell, ear1y toaster, lanterns, kitch
en utensils, dishes, glassware, ham boiler, ginger
bread clock, agate, wood churn, quilts, linens , flat 
irons, barrel, Hope violin, lard pot, frames, books, 
butter stamp, S.T. clock, bottles, crocks (some 
w/blue) & jugs, oil lamps, milk cans & bottles, 
Chadds Ford china, pocket watch . 
EQUIPMENT: Ford 3000 tractor, bush hog, flat 
wagon, buck board, elevator, horse drawn planter, 
McCormick Deering hay baler, drill (Ontario). push 
plow, cultivator, 2 corn shellers, hay scythe, 
thrasher, seeder, hand, garden tools , canoe, lots 
more. 

Sale by order: Winona Mae S . Read 
Mary Ann S. Flickinger, POA. 

TERMS OF SALE: CASH/CERTIFIED FUNDS 
BREAKFAST, LUNCH AVAILABLE. 

JOHJ JG GREEN- AumonER. 
(301) 378-4711 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RE: Deadly Weapon 
I, John B. Tracy Jr. r -
siding at, 604 
Brandy:wine Blvd. 
Wilm . DE. 19809 will 
make application to the 
judges of the Superior 
Court of the State of 
Delaware in and for 
New Castle County at 
Wilmington for the n xt 
term for a license to 
carry a concealed dead 
ly weapon, or weapons 
for the protection of my 
person(s), or property or 
both. 

np?l9 

John B. Tracy Jr. 
02105/96 

502 
Business Opps. 

$35,000/YEAR INCOME po
tential . Reading books . Toll 
free 1-800-898-977 8 ext. R-
5139 for details/directorv. 
$40,000/YEAR INCOME po
tential. Home typlsts/PC tS
ers. Tol free 1-800-898-9778 
ext. T -5739 for listings/direc
torv. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Possi
ble $2500 part-lime $8000 
full-time monthly, processing 
insurance claims for health
care providers. Investment re
quired . Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available . 1 800 722-SAMS. 

PUBUC WORKSHOP 
CHURCHMAN'S CROSSING 
CONTRACT 91-090-01 

The Delaware Department of Tran portation 
(D lDOT), the Wilmington Ar a Planning 
Council CWILMAPCO), a nd N w Castl County a rc 
ho ting the econd in a serie of publ ic workshops 
that will aid in cr ating a master plan for th area 
known as Churchman's Cross in g (form rl y 
Metroform). The meeting will be held on Thursday, 
February 15, 1996 between the hours of 6:00 and 9:00 
PM at the Delaware 'Thchnical and Community 
College, Stanton Campus, SR 7 at Churchman's 
Road. 

The following products available at th work · 
shop will include: land usc options, transit servic 
enhancements, transportation demand manage
ment (TDM) measures, conceptual dev lopm nt d -
sign guidelines and potential roadway connections 
being tested and analyzed . The results, to da te, of 
the testing and analysis will be present d at 7:00 
PM and will be followed by a question and answer 
session at approximately 7:30PM. 

The workshop displays will show an overview of 
area wide infrastructure issues and opportunities 
for review and comment by community residents 
and business representatives. Information gath
ered at this workshop will set the stage for refine 
ment and final analysis of options and alterna
tives, and development of recommendations for 
near and long term improvements within 
Churchman's Crossing. 

Your interest, and participation in this second 
workshop will provide the study team with va lu ed 
input to be used in advancing the study toward com
pletion. 

Interested part-ies are invited to express their 
views , in writing, giving reason s for support of, or 
opposition to, the proposed work. If request d in ad 
vance, DeiDOT will make availabl the services of 
an interpr ter for the hearing impaired. If on inter 
preter is desired, please make lhe request by phon 
or mail to DelDOT. Comments will be received at 
the Office of External Affairs, Depa rtment of 
Transportation, P.O. Box 778, Dover, DE 19903. 

For further information, contact th ffice of 
External Affairs at 1- 00-652-5600, or write to 
DelDOT at the above addres . 
np 219 

CITY OF NEW ARK 
DELAWARE 

COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA 
February 12, 1996- 8 p.m. 

1. SILENT MEDITATION & PLEDGE OF ALLE: 
GlANCE 
2. CITY SECRETARY'S MINUTES FOR COUN : 
CILAfPROVAL; 

A. Regular Council Meeting of January 22, 1996 
•a. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGENDA; 

A Public (5 minutes per speak r) 
~ITEMSNQTF~SHEDATPEIDaOUSMEET : 
lNG;_ None 
5. RECOMMENDATIONS ON CONTRACTS & 
B.W.Si 

A. Contract 96-1 - Purchas of Electrical 
Conductors 
•6. ORPINANCES FOR SECOND READING & 
PUBUC HEARING; None 
•1. PLANNING COMMISSION/DEPARTMENT 
BE COMMENDATIONS; 

A. Request of the Price Organization for a 
Special Use Permit to Operate a Retail Used Car 
Sales Facility & Adjoining Customer Parking 
Area at 155 E . .Cleveland Avenue to Be Known as 
Newark 'lbyota . 
8. ORPJNANCES FOR FIRST REAPING; 

None . 
9. ITEMS SUBMJTIED FOR PUBLISHED AGEN: 
llAi 

A COQNCIL MEMBERS: 
1. Discussion re Newark Historical Society's 

Request for Space in the Newark Train StaLion 
2. Discussion re Incentives for Histori c 

Preservation 
B. COMMITTEES. BOARDS & COMMJS:: 

' SIDNS.i.. 
1. Appointment to Newark Housing Authority 

- 6Year Term 
2. Appointments lo Newark El ction Board -

Districts 4 & 5-3-Year Terms 
3. Appointments to Newark Memorial Day 

Committee- 1-Year Term 
C. OTUEBS; None. 

10. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGENDA: 
A. Council Members 

11. SPECIAL UEB\RTMEN'fAL BE PORTS; 
A. Special Reports from Manager & Staff: Non 
B. Alderman's Report & Magistrate's Report 
C. Financial Statement 
D. Request for Executive Session re Personnel 

• OPEN FOR PI.JijUC COMMENT 
The above agenda is intended to be followed, but 

is subject to changes, deletions, additions & modifi 
c•tions. Co_pjes may be obtained at the City 

.. ~~ ~«~'! 220 ~lkton Road. 

602 
Business Opps. 

DESIRE X- tra $$? StuN en
velopes @ home Free dt!s. 
Send SASE :o Fennan ard As
soc. PO. Box 742 Hockessin, 
De . 19707. 

SPIRITUAL DESIGN REPRE· 
I SENTATIVES. Sponsors earn 
terriJic income with catalogs, 
t-sh1rts, caps, etc. Klt arty 
$56 Arne ncan Spiritual 
Des1gns, Inc. 1640 Memorial, 
Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 1-
800-894-4894. 

508 
Financial Services 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE$$ for 
structured settlements, annui
ties, lottery payouts, in
surance cJafms & mortgages . 
1 800-386-3582. J. G. Went
worth, the nations only direct 
ourchaser. 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment. 
Cut interest. No harassment. 
NO FEE. Counseling available . 
Non-profit agency. NACCS 1 
000 881-5353. EXT #103 
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
IMMEDIATE RELIEF! Too 
many debts? <Nerdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30-50%. Eliminate interest. 
Stop collection callers . Re
store credit. NCCS, nonprofit. 
1 000 955-0412. 

OVERDUE BILLS? Debt Con
solidation. Cut payments 20-
50%. Stop Collections. Avoid 
Bankruptcy. Help with IRS 
debts. Reduce interest. Not a 
lender. Ucensed/Bonded . 
{Non-Profit) MCCS 1 800 
787-7235 ext. 103. 

618 
Diet, Health Aids 

IT PAYS TO LOSE weight v.1th 
Herbalile. You look good . You 
feel great. 100% natural. Doc
tor recommended. And you 
can earn extra income. Call 
Mara 1-800-589-5094. 

LOSING WEIGHT & INCHES. 
Is as easy as ABC! No boxed 
food. No membership fee . No 
weigh in. No meetinQs. Qil 1-
800·526-0171. Distributors 
needed . 

704 
Autp Care, Repair 

WJYJ ~~~OOliD 
[ID~£~[1, 

CARS, TRUCKS, VANS, & 
EVEN BOATS! 

•yns OF EXPERIENCE 
•fREE ESTIMATES 
•LOW RATES 
•ooOR TO DOOR 
SERVICE 

HAVE YOUR VEHICLES 
LOOKING BRAND NEW J 

CALL 
410 620-1624 

NOW 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Catherine A Cioci 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
Catherine A. Harkins 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Catherine A. 
Cioci intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Catherine A. Harkins 

Catherine A Cioci 
Petitioner(&) 

DATED: 1/18196 
Dp 1126, 2/2,9 ------



ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

~ I I AiM 
Oxford , PA 

610-932-2892 

N w &' U d 
Cars & Truck 

I 230 B ~ lAir Rd . 
13 I Air, Md 

1-800·6 37-5568 

c:::? 

" INCE 1925" 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Ge ® 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

208 W. Mai n St. , 
Elkton, MD 

£:8::7 
41 0-398-4500 

Gee 

STURGILL 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 

Jeep Eagle - U.S. Rt. 1 
Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 
New & Used Cars 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton , MD 

1-800-394-2277 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Ad. 

302-368-91 07 

HINDER FORD .4. 
Rt 40, 

Aberdeen, MD 
(41 0) 272-2200 

McCoy 
fORO • LINCOLN • MER URY 

1233 Te legraph Rd . 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

Your Ad Could 
Be Here!!! 

To Advertise, 
Call Us AT 

41 0-398-1 230 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

208 W Main St., Elkton. MD 
41 0-398-4500 

BAVSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North 01 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 

AT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
642-2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon-Thurs 9-9/Fri 9·8/Sat. 9-5 
#1 In Service-4 Years in a rowl 

ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 
Aberdeen, Md 

1-800-427-7115 
New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-420-JEEP 

THOt,tPSDN 
Jeep Eagle 

ONE NAME M EANS MORE 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

AT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 

4 I 0 -679- I 400 

McCoy 
FORD • UNCOLN • MERCURY 
1233 Telegraph Rd. 

Rising Sun 
41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

Your Ad Could 
Be Here!!! 

To Advertise, 
Call Us AT 

41 0-398-1 230 

IISJ••==t=n•ll 
IF THIS EMBLEM ISN'T ON YOUR NEW 

NISSAN, YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 
HI. #13 BIWn.l·295 & 1·495 

302·852-3200 

Always 300 New 
N;.u ans ;n lock 

75 Used Cars! 

RTE. 40 NISSAN 
OF HARFORD COUNTY 

Pulaski Hwy.,Edgewood, MD 

410-538-8500 
AS ALWAYS, WE WILL 
BEAT ANY BONAFIDE 
DEAL ON ANY NEW 

NISSAN CAR OR TRUCK 

"IT'S WEll WORTH 
THE DRIVE!" 

It•' t1 t1 .. t.! m ·I 
BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-9900 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

~ 
1344 Marrows Rd ., Newark 

302-368-6262 
Klt-HhiiJ:.i:~W 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

THDr,tPSDN 
®TOYOTA 

OM NAI'IE I'IEANS I'IORE 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

AT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 
410-679- 1500 

Tri - tate. #I U ed 
Tru ·k Headquarters. 

0 Cash Down! n 
The Pt Approval s ! 
Everyb dy ' · c redit is 

go d at Paradis " 

929 W. PULASKI HWY. 
ELKTON, MD 21921 

1-800-611-9801 

Your Ad Could 
Be Here!!! 

To Advertise, 
Call Us AT 

41 0·398-1230 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen,MD 21 001 

1-800-800-3037 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

sed Cars 

Classifieds ... it's your neighborhood marketplace! 



WALT'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? can the Carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpet Installations, 

old carpet re-installations, 
carpet repair work 

(restretch, bum holes, 
water damage, etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Rea,son~ble Rates 

Calll410,893-4828 

713 
Child Care 

715 
Cleaning Services 

LOGO 

BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO DO. 
YOU NEED 

MAID BRIGADE 

• Regular or one-time 
• Equipment and 

supplies provided 
*Customer - rated 
quality control 

*Reliable,superior 
service ... period 

992-0299 
ATIICIBASEMENT /GARAGE 

CALVERT AREA Daycare OON Free estimates. Call Kevin al 
has openings. Expenence and 398-Q811 or Beep me at 392-
quality. CPR certified. (410) 20tH , your phone & I key. 
658-4520. Lic#0722711 For cleanouts call ANYTIME. 
EXP'D UCENSED Daycara 
avail. Non-smoking envir. Nl 
pets. CPR & First Ald cert. 
Reas. rates. Elkton/Newark 
area. 1 yr. & older Call Bonnie 
at 398-7511 . Uc 07 -22728. 

715 
Cleaning Services 

Bill's Custodial Sentice 
ComiTIJRes/Businass 

20yrs Exp 
Free Est Fully lns'd 

Stripping & Waxing floors 
Rug Shampooing & Windows 

Elkton 410 398-6744 
"We Do It All With Pride" 

717 
Contractors 

UTEMPLE 
General Contractors 

Roofing1 siding, additions, al 
types OT building,~. remodeling. 
MHIC 10335. 41u 658-4260. 

721 
Elderly Care 

GOLDEN LEGENDS A group 
Sr asst home for the 
ambulatory elderty. Long & 
short term care w/24hrs 
supervision. Less than 1t3 
cost of a nursing home. Cert 
bJ M:l Dept oo Aging. ki< for 
Mrs Bare 410 658-5264. 

721 
Flderly Care 

PAIVA TE CAR£ H<»v1E for 
the elderty has openl~s 
for ambulatoJY or IBl rid
den. Quiet, peaceful sur
roundings. 24 hr care. 
State registered . cal 410 
nB-3532 

729 
Heating 

DAVE'S HEATING & 
COOUNG, 17 yrs. exp. Have 
furnace cleaned & tuned-up. 
000 949-4581 or 410 392-
6504. Free Est oo Installation. 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Aoors 

• Sanding/FiniShing 
• lnstaJiation 

Our FamiJYs Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 YeaiS 

(302) 
737-5953 

++ POSTAL JOBS ++ 
ATTENTION ELI<TON 
$12.68/Hr. To Start. 

Plus Benefits 
Carriers, Sorters, 

Computer Trainees 
Call Today For 

Application And 
Information. 
9 a .m.-9 p.m. 

7 Days 

, ·800·819·59t& 
Ext. P J9J9 

' ' They treated me like I was buying _,, 
a Maserati or something. 

MarkNeai ' 
l•inancl" Oirt-ctor. Saturn Owner. 

Ju t b cau e you're 
looking to buy a 
u sed c a r d o e n 't 
mean y ou should 
get hart - hang d 
on cou rte y. And if 
you top by a Saturn 
showroom,you won't. 
Whether you're in 
the market for a u ed 
Saturn or anoth er 

used make, you'll get the same respectful and 
honest treatment that all of our n w ca r 
customer r ceive. And ~ ED J\RS ,,.,,," 1\T I< 

that in c I u des y our , .... ,,,.,,.,,.,,. ,,, .. , ··~···"''"'" .... ,, ...... ,,. . .... ,. 
lltJ'It'W/1111\•IIt'l/ /1 f{,.,, ,/,,til, I, '•••'''•'lll•'"l••',t•l•' ·~'·'l•l'/ If 

1
• n a It' e n able r 1' g h t to ,, .. ,,,,, ,~"""' ,,.,,,.,,,," ,, .. .. • .. ,[.,,, .. ,, ......... '"'",.I,. 

,,,,.,,, v/u, ~ ,;,,r'''''·'H ,,11,1 •' •1 1 '~'" /lf~ 1 ,,1,!, ,,,,,\ ,,, ,, t/,, 11 I'' 

~~~ brows e. Hope to ~·;:;;·:~ ·;,:,~ :;;'·. :'·:·.':,:·:::::. ~;:· :::;:·:· .. ~·:·;.~,:;:· :.;.;,·;::,·: .. :::;.·: 
r~ 11ot/ 111 1J"l·'lll•t/llo/l \.tj.Yiil\111/.ti\1/!llol'\t/l/l'llloloU/,1'1,111\t,lll• 

s /\TI.JlN s e e y o u o o n. ,,,,, "''""' ( ... ,, , ··· 

----4( Sorry, no Ma erati thi w k.) 

93 ATURN 
L-2 

\fED. RED.SSI'Efll.A~. 
AIR.Pl.PW 

$10,995 

93PONTIA 
RANDAM E 

I Ill, RED.AI!TO. AlR.P\1', Pl.P~. A BS. 
AllOY WHF.£1..1, \I IJ!1 SEE' 

$9 ,995 

~ Saturn of Ne,vark 
&1111 1801 <>g le to\\·n Rd. 
~ , e,Ya r·k .. J)E 

910LD 
CUILASS ALAI 

\fAR '. AliiO.Ail,AWf)( CASS. 
<JUlSF, MUST SfE 

$5,495 

S/\TlnN 1-S00-925-7~0() oa· J02-292-X2()() 

733 
Lawn Care, 
Landscape 

Siple's Lawn Maintenance 
• Free estimates.• Insured. 
• Reasonable rates. 

61 0 932-5047 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

R &MPOWER 
WASHING 
• Houses 
• Boats 
• Decks 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392-5693 

Jim Richardson 

740 
Painting, Papering 

P & P PAINTING 

Free Estimates 

Call (410) 398~821 
leave massage 

A· A· A Painting 
Professional Work. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Local References . 

410 392-6906 

744 
Photography 

I will videotape your birthday 
party'. $8. Haw references. 
Wedding!>;. graduations also. 
Within JU miles of Elkton. 
Call Bob, 410 392-6928, 
anvtime. 

748 
Remodeling 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUALITY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT! I 

25 yrs experience in al phas
es. No job is to large or small! 
Call today for free estimate, 
410 939-0177, 410 557-6143. 
MHIC#47687 

757 
Tree Services 

DAN POLLARD'S 
TOPNOTCH TREE & STUMPS 

41 0 392-6768 
-- 302 658-2825 --

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood available 

*Fully insured MD Forest Pro
ducts operator. 410 392-

5175. 

R. RHOADES TREE SERVICE 
Treet,. Stump, Brush Removal 

r rimmmg Firewood 
Free Estimates 

In DE & MD 410 287-0894. 

860 
Autos Under $1 000 

SEIZED CARS from $175. 
Porsches, cadillacs, Chevys, 
BMWs, Corvettes. Also 
Jeeps, 4 WD's. Your area. Toll 
free 1-800-898-977 8 ext 
5139 for current llstings/di
rectorv. 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

DODGE SPIRIT '93 Ytilite, 4 
door, 3.0 v-6, ale, 48K mi, ga
rage kept inspected. $9350 
OBO. CALl 410 658-9252. 
'78 CORVETTE Baby blue, 
Auto, T tops. Looks good. 
Asking $6500 neg. Call 410-
398-3381 'til 9om. 

872 
Pickups 

88 GMC Sierra SLE, 350 V8-
Cap & bedliner. Low milage
loaded. Excellent cond.$9 300 
410 398·3499. I 

~:~: ,~;~~~~l ;\~;;;? [,,:, 
~~ f'{Q:t~; c :~~~;;·;.i~:-r· ,:~ 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 

200 First State Blvd. 
Wilmington , DE 19804 

A Public Auction will be held on Thursday, 
February 15, 1996 at 10:00 a.m. The units to be 
auctioned are as follows : 
David Muzzi #0275, Edward Miles #9463, Norma 
Leonard #6169, Peter Halenda #6213 , Lamere 
Henderson #0113, David Tarantino #3135, 
Lakeysha Hill ##9206 , Rebecca Purdy #9287, 
Kathleen Bogdon #5124, Cynthia Johnson #0141, 
Edward T. Slavens & Son #2111 , Ed Foraker 
#0279, Maria Boyle #6260, Johnny Snow #9228, 
John Varone #9462, Glynae Locklear #9423, 
Demetrius Westmoreland #6241 , Ernest Lewis 
#9204, Charles McCutcheon #01 03, Joanna 
Shatley #6215, Richard Brown #5118, Jeffrey 
Keller #5127, Monica Stevenson #9444. 

SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 
11 oo Elkton Road, 
Newark, DE 19711 

A Public Auction will be held on Thursday, 
February 15, 1996 at Noon (1 2:00 p.m.) The units 
to be auctioned are as follows: 
Richard Standifer #3021, John Chelbowski ##5027, 
Michael Miller #4218, David Farmer #3013, Mary 
An n Durham-Campbell #4136, Sara Shields 
#2030, Mitchell Coryell #3127 , Michael Brown 
#5026, Michelle Fowler #2018. 
np 212,9 



AV ! SAVE! fiVE! 
Plus $1000 REBATE 

Plus BIG, BIG DISCOUNTS! 
192 TOYOTA Camry, 4 dr., dk. maroon, 5 spd., 1 owner ...... ........ ... ............................ $9,995 
'88 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager LE ............................. .............................. $6,950 
192 DODGE Grand Caravan LE .... .......... .. ..................... .......... .... .. .......... $13,995 
'93 DODGE Intrepid ES, blue, loaded ........ ................................................... $15,000 
'89 CHRYSLER LeBaron, convertible, A!C, aulo, pwr locks & Windows, bright white .......... $6,995 
193 DODGE Grand Caravan, Sport Wagon, full pwr, quad seals, rear heaUair .. NO.W .. $15,995 
191 DODGE Shadow, convertible, auto, A/C ................................. ....................... $8,750 
'93 DODGE Dakota Sport, V-6, auto, A!C, bright red ............................................ $9,995 
'88 CHEVY Pickup S10, 4B,OOOmtles ... .. .. ................... ................................. ... $3,750 
'92 DODGE Dynasty LE, light gold, 4 dr, 1 owner .................. .. .. .......................... $9,000 
'90 PLYMOUTH Acclaim LE, V·6. 4 dr ....... .. ....... ................ ....................... $6,750 
190 MAZDA Protege LX, 4 door.............. .. .. ......... .......... .. ... .. ........ ............. $6,700 
189 CHEVY S10 Pickup, wllh cap,whlle ............................ ........................... $3,750 
'86 CHEVROLET Cavalier, wagon .. .. ................................ ... ...................... $2,000 
'86 DODGE Colt, 4 doo1 ....... ......................................... .. .......................... $1,800 
184 CHRYSLER Laser, s spd ........................................... ................. .. .... ...... $1,600 
'86 VW Vanagon .................................................. ........................ .............. $2,500 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 

ISUZU4X4 RODEO 
.flll,ll/1§ liS l•w liS 

1221/M•. 
fJr~er ftJ 
4K4'$ in 
stocltl 

1"•, .1 II M•IIIAs • 

TROOPER "$0 DOWN LEASES, S.25 ACQUISITION rEE, I &I PilAT, 
SECURITY DEP, TAX AND TAGS DUE AT INCEPTION. 

SNOW WHAT'! 

95 LUXURY 
CONVERSION 

STK 117887 

1996 lEGACY $2,3()() fJFF 

11ny 9S Corslet/ 
ln Stocltl* 

• Includes ul1 F loty lncenl1\les 

~IIY 1 liS IMPRUA 
IN STIJCKl 

FULL BALANCE 

$20,999 

12,2/JIJ fJII 1 i/~819 

11ny 96 8/11zer 
demo ln Stocltl* 

• includes an Faetory lneentlve& 

1996 2 DOOR 
CAVIIl/ERl 

• Includes aU Foc-tory lncenllves 

13, IJIJIJ fJII I i2:962 II,SfJ() (Jff 

11ny 95 Ct1mt1ro 
Coue,~. ,~"!~,!,~cltl* 

FULL BALANCE 

$14,981 

1996 BERE" Al 11ny 95 Metro In 
Stocltl* 

• Includes II Incentives • Includes all F tory lncent•ves 

I3,S()() (Jff 95 LD2500 UTILITY 



~~ 
CONDITIONS 
OP THE SALE: 
c .. Minimum iP•ices Posted. 
, .. Many Will Buy o• Lease 

with NO MONEY DOWN! 
,_. Pull cash Value AwaPded 

POP All TPCides! 
c_. Make A Deal & We'll Pay OH YOUP 

TPade No Matte• What You owe. 
c .. Bfing You• Title o• 

Payment Book. 
_. Be P •ed Po• Val 



MSRP 
DISC 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

MSRP $17,518 
DISC 1,110 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

s 
V6, AT, AC, AM-FM Cass, 16" Wheel, Ti lt, 

Cruise, Dual Airbag 

··-~-;; 
STK 96·050 

$226 $152 

STK 96-100 

$291 $202 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36 mo. 

MSRP $19,095 
DISC 1,276 
REBATE 1,000 
COL GRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

BUY 

V6, AT, AC, Cloth, 7 Pass, AM-FM, ABS 
Dual Airbag, Rear Def 

MSRP $20,415 
DISC. 2,325 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

STK 96·196 

$277 $183 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

V6, AT, AC, CD Player, Cloth, 
PW, PL, Tilt, Cruise 

STK 95·867 

$393 $329 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36mo. 

MSRP 
DISC 
REBATE 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$373 $252 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36 mo. 

MSRP $17,851 
DISC 1,700 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

MSRP $27,842 
DISC 2,762 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

'Finance payments are based on "Chrysler Gold Key Plus" plan (see dealer for details) Lease payments are based on a closed end lease w/purchase option. First payment, refundable security deposit and bank acquisition fee 
are due at delivery. $2500 trade worth not guaranteed. State taxes & licensing fees not included. Photographs shown may not be actual vehicle available. 

90 FORD MUSTANG 
AC, PS, PB, /\MIFM Cass 

$3,996 .. 

S135*mo. 
38 months 

91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM' 
AT AC. AM/FM C.S •· P$, PEl 

$5.995* 

S157*mo. 
48 montha 

89 PONTIAC QR. PRIX H 
V • A1'. 1\C. PL. T\11 Orul~- . Ps. Pll 

$4,995* 

$159*mo. 
36 months 

19 CHIIYILIR NEW YORKIR 
116, A1 PS PO, PW PI~ AM/PM • ·~ 

$5 995* 

S198*mo. 
36 month111 

AT AC, AMIFM s. Ctu. 

AS IS $1 ,000 

92 FORD FESTIVA 92 EAGLE TALON 
PS, PFl . AM/FM Cuss. Alack AT, PS, PB, PW , PL, AM·FMIC 89 

$4,995• PS. P9. AMIFM Cas$ 
Stor11ool, till, cruise 

$8,995* 
$1QS*mo. $2,995* asIa $199*mo. 

60 months 
95 SATURN SL2 SDN 94 FORD PROBE 91 CHEVY CAMARO AIS 

AT, A C , PW, PL , AM/P M Cn 9 AT, AC, PS, PB. PW AT, AC. PS. PB. AMIFM/Cass 
$1 2,495 - $9,995* $6,995* 

$264*mo. $219*mo. $ ·183*mo. 
60 months eo months 

FORD CONTOUR SDN 9't CHEVY CAMARO AS 92 DODGE DAYTONA 
A r. PS. PB. PW PL. AM/FM Cass V6, AT. AC, Tllt, Cruise, AM/FM, CD Pla~f V6. PS. PB, PL. AM/FM /C ss 

$1 0 ,995.. $6,995" $8,995* 

$239* mo. $179* mo. $191 *mo. 
60 months 48 monthti 

93 MERCURY COUGAR IR7 89 FORD MUSTANG CONY. 
AT, A , PS/PB AM/F M Cass V6. AT. AO. PW, Pl.. Till. Orul,e. AT, A C , AM/FM/Coss. lllt , C ruise 

AM/I'M Cau 
$8,995* $9,996* $5,495* 

$199*mo. S219*mo. S199*mo. 
60 months 80 montha 

95 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 92 SATURN SLZ 95 EAGLE TALON lSI 
116. AT, AC, Tltl, Crulae AT, AC , PS, PB. AM-F M /Caa!l 4cyl., AC. AM· FM cass. ttlt , crul e 

$9,995* $9,995"' $10,995* 

$222*mo. S222*mo. $239* mo. 
60 months 80 months 

95 DODGE NEON SPORT 83 MAZDA MIATA 94 CHEVY CAMARO Z·28 
PS, PA. P I , AM/FM/Csss. ABS CONV.IIITIBL. 

AC. P$, P£1, AM/FMICnt 118. AT. AC. PW. PL. AMIFM Cass 
$9,995* $10,996~ $15,495* 

$219*mo. $239*mo. $331 *mo. 
60 montha 80 montha 

94 PONTIAC GR AM GT 94 MmUIISMIICUPSI 
A ,, liT, P , P , 1111 , CruiAO AO. AT. A M ·FMICass VB. AT, AC, T Tops 

$10,495* $11,495. $5,995* 

S229*mo. S259*mo. $199*mo. 
60 months eo months 36 months 

12 CHRYSLER FtnH AVE 91 UOLI TALOII 92 PONTIAC SU.IRD 
116, AT. AC. PW, Pl., 011, Crul•e. Sunoool AT. A C. AMIFM C8S8, PW, Rl. AT. AC. PS. PB. PL. AMIFM Cass 

$10,995* $6,995~· $6,495* 

S239*mo. $179*mo. $164*mo. 
eo month• 48 monttl• months 

87 FORD BRONCO 414 
VS, AT, AC, PS, PB, MIIFM Caas 

$6,495-

$216*mo. 
38 months 

13 JEEP CHIROIUI4XC 
G Cyl. AT, AC, P$, P8 

$12,985* 

S283*mo. 
80 months 

· 90 ISUZU AMIGO 
4X4, A C, P S , PB, AM/FM Cess 

$7,996* 

S208*mo: 
48 montha 

II JEEP ..-mn.IUI 
ve. AT, IMIMf, I'W. Pl.. Tilt, CNIIe, co f'l!ll"r 

$17,495* 

$378*mo. 
80montha 

13 .IIIP Gl. WAGOIIDI 
VB. AT, l.a!llher. PW. PL, Tift. Crul981 

COP•v• 
$17,495* 

S379*mo. 
eo monltMI 

95 DODGE DAKOTA 414 
VII. P8. PB. AMIP"foAIC•u. 

OnJr Hli<Mil ... 

$13,H~ 

S296*mo. 
IOmonthe 

11-I.~UMDO 
8CYI.., AT, AC, PW, Pl. Alii!, AhWMICaat 

$17,8815• 

$382*mo. 
eo months 

95 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 1M JL'-mt a. YO~~ .. 
VI, AT, AC, AMII'II C... 

$10,995* 

$239*mo. 
60 montht 

AT, AC, PS, PB, AMIFM 

$6,995* 

$179* mo. 
48month• 

CHEVY C1500 SPORT 
Red. Alum Wheels, Loaded 

$13,495* 

$289*mo. 
60months 

89 DODGE D250 PICKUP 
V8, AT. PS. PB. AMIFM, Only 511K miles 

$7,999* 

$259*mo. 
311 months 

94 DODGE RAM P/U 
Spor1 Pkg, PW, PL. AIWFM/Cas9. 

THr. Crul9tJ , Tonneau Covftr 

$14,695* 

$311*mo. 
80montha 

95 CHEVY C2!IOO ptU 
AC, PS. PB, AM/Ft./1/Cass 

$14,995* 

$317* mo. 
t10 months 

94 FORD RANGER nT 
AC, AM/Ft./1 Cass. PS. PB 

$8,995* 

S199*mo. 
80months 

116. AT. AC. 0/Head C~. Till, Cru""', 
PW, PL. Power Slkltr 

SUI,HS" 

$423*mo. 
80montha 

'116, AT, AC, PW, Pl., AMIFM Cna 

$8,995" 

S179* mo. 
48m~ 

M DODGIIWI COII¥1111011 
L...,er, PW. PL, TV. VCA 

PW. PL. llil, CNIM 
$115,895* 

S339*mo. eo mantha 
II DOllE~ CJIAVAIIII 

ve. AT, ~itZWt.';..":" CniiH 

$12,99~ 

S289*mo. 
80tnonths 

M CHIVY LUMINA 
VII, AT, AO, Afls, ~ P8, A~ C.. 

$13,895* 

$289*mo. 
10 cnonthe 

Q.VOYAGIR. 
YO. ~T. AC, PW, Pl., 1ltl. ~ 

$12,SI95*' 

S278*mo. 
tomonthe 

"Prices based on $2,000 down cash or trade . State fees additional. 
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Antique wedding accoutrements increasingly popular 
B Barhara Mayer 
Associa tf!d Pr ss Writer 

W dding tradition ca ll for s mcthing 
old, . om thing n w, s mething borr wed 
and something blue. Now, as couples 

arch r r eli . tinguishing tou h s to mak 
their wedding p r onal, :om thing old i 
incr asingly valued. 

Vintag bricl '. and bride. maid's dress
es, tux do. , antiqu ring ·, access ries such 
as b ad d bags and pearl ch kcrs, and 
vcn old cake topper· arc in d mand. 

Th sc us d items, nee found at yard 
. ale. and . ccond-hand shop , arc n w hot 
ommoditi s in antique: shops and at 

ant iques sh ws, dealers say. 
Last summ •r, in what may b · a first, an 

anti ues sh w geared to bridal couples 
wa. held at the arcl n Stat :::.xhibit 

enter in 'omcrset, N.J. 
S vend hundr d brid . attended, 

according t . how rganiz r, lren t lla 
of Haworth, N.J. 

"W, had be n seeing brides l<)oking f r 
a non-cookie cult r wedding at ur 
antiques show. for sevet at year:," says 

tella. "So w d cid d to add sp cial fea 
tur . t a . h w to int re t brides " 

Th "vents include I a fa shion show, 
harp musi , and s minars on buyin dia-

monel and on hopping for antique furni
ture. 

China- and silver-matching services 
and appraisal and r st ration services also 
xhibited, and restorer offered free esti-

mat s on th st of refurbi shing family 
heir! oms. 

Vintage bridal wear rcpre ent the mo t 
p pular !die but goodie for w ddings. 

" ales hav xpl ded in the last three 
y ar or so," says arol anty-Moyse, a 
cl aler in Frederick, Md. 

anty-Moyse, who put on the fashion 
show at the tella antiques show, say that 
the mo. t fav red bridal dress tyle cur
rently me simple dr sses from the 1930 to 
1950s dresses that do not have to much 
trim or glitter. 

If the bride is wearing omething old, 
hances arc good that her attendant and 

her gr )Om will fo llow her lead. The maids 
of h nor likely will set t period party 
drcs. cs in ke ping with the bride's choice, 
and th groom wi ll hoos an ld tuxedo, 
cutaway c r tailc.: at. 

"Th rc is an economic advantage to 
vintage clothing," say anty-Moyse. 'An 
old tu do dating from the 1920. t the 
1950s goc · f r $95 t 150. Many bridal 
dr ss s range from $50 $800, and 

prices for bridesmaid ' outfits range from 
$200 to $300." 

Canty-Moyse also finds a ready market 
among brides for beaded purses and head
pieces. 

But old veils, becau e of their fragility, 
are rarely available. Other item , uch as 
lace runners, also appeal. 

Recently he old lace to a bride who 
was planning to u e it on each table at her 
wedding. 

Brides are on the l okout for jewelry of 
a certain age: pearl necklace , earring and 
pins, and engagement and wedding rings 
dating from the 1920 and 1930s. The e 
are fairly plentiful and are quite popular, 
according to Philadelphia area antiques 
dealer Harriet Moskowitz. 

The pre-u ed items (not really old 
enough to be called antiques) may cost 
half of what new rings of the ame caliber 
would co t. But that i not their primary 
appeal. 

"The old piece hav more character, 
better workman hip and an interesting hi -
tory," Mo kowitz ays. 

Even if the stone i mi sing, an old et
ting is prized for it. workman hip and 
ornate embelli hment of filigree work 
and inset diart)ond chips. So popular are 

the old setting that jeweler are reproduc
ing them in new pieces, according to 
Moskowitz. 

Those who crave just a touch of the old 
might be satisfied with a cake topper. 
Dolores Marinello of Rutherford, N.J., 
col lects wedding cake toppers. 

She say that the petite decorative item 
- bride and groom dolls, lovebird and 
bell are all traditional - have been made 
out of pun ugar, plaster of Pari , china 
and pla tic. 

Twenty y ar ago, when he began col
lecting these mementoe , hardly anyone 
cl e wa buying them, recall Marinello. 

he . napped up bargains at 25 cent 
apiece. 

Now it i a different tory. Topper 
under gla dome bring prices of $25, $50 
and even $10 from collectors and couples 
who want them to add personality to their 
wedding reception. 

"When I got married in the 1950s, 
everybody wanted everything to be new," 
says Marinello, who recently exhibited 
orne of her 200 wedding cake toppers dat

ing from 1890 to the present at a historical 
h·'u e mu eum in Rutherford, N.J. "Now 
vintage item are fash ionable and bride 
want them." 

Ef£9 ant dl/( Etno 'l,i£·~ 
Begin with ... 

?tee i<i4U«J: SUit g: ~aa 
Rising Sun, Maryland 

Complete Wedding Coordination Flawless Service Professional Staff 
-----------------~-----------------

Casu.al Elegant Atmosphere Just mi~utes from 1-95 
----------------~~------------------

-----------------~-----------------

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

------------------()-----------------

Jj;;,~;~ . 
:'. ~~~- .. _·~~ ; -~"\)' ' 

., t ~d u1. take the wony out Call Now 

of you'l- wedding plan1. and C2'l-eah... .__, 800-235-8050 
r--.~ E£e.aantc/ll(e.mo'l.it:.1- r--.~ .__, 410-658-9337 

~ '' JJ 

cSuf-e'l-b Cui1.ine 



Antique gowns, like these from Carol Canty-Moyse's Collage Antiques in 
Frederick, Md., are growing in appeal for many brides. 
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TAKE 1/2 OFF YOUR 

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 
MOUNTED IN 14K GOLD 
1/5 Ct. $450.00 $225.00 
1/4 Ct. $600.00 $299.00 
1/3 Ct. $800.00 $399.00 
1/2 Ct. $1 500.00 $749.00 
3/4 Ct. $2800.00 $1395.00 

1 Ct. $4000.00 $1995.00 
3 LOCATIONS 

41 0 EDEN SQUARE 
(across from lowe's) 

Open Mo n.-Fri. 1 0 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 1 0 a.m . to 8 p.m. 

(302) 836-97 45 
BRANMAR PLAZA 

Marsh & Silverside Roads 
Open Mon.-Fri . 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 1 0 a .m. to 8 p.m. 
(302) 475-3101 

4377 KIRKWOOD PLAZA 
Ki rkw~od Hwy. 

Open Mon.-Fn . 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 1 0 a .m. to 8 p.m. 

(302) 999-9901 

I No Sales Tax-- dust 7 m1les from MO/DE Hnrr I 
,_ 

THE INTERIOR® 
A L T E R N A T 1 · V . E 

' PRESIDENT 
CELEBRATION! 

The Waverly Outlet 

TWO WEEKS ONLY! 
Sale starts Monday, February 12th 

- Saturday, February 24th 

SAVE 20% on Fabric, Bedding, 

Pillows & Selected Accessories 

SAVE 10% on Wool & 
Braided Area Rugs 

(302) 454-3232 
1325 Cooch's Bridge Rd. 

Newark, DE 19714 . 

Hours: Mon. - Sat. 10-5 
MC, I A& MEXAcc 
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Theme weddings a growing trend across the nation 
By Bar bara Mayer 
for AP Spl'cial Edaion.f 

Il 's the '9 s, · a c whoy an put on his 
Stetson and his b t boots, grab his gal, 
and st p lively d wn the aisl . 

For th '90s lo k - ive or take a cen
tury - th gal may be wearing hoots and a 
cowboy hat her elf. The bo ts wi ll be 
white and the hat will hav a tulle bow and 
veil attach d. 

"'ar-fetchcd? Maybe, but a fringed 
white I cc wedding dr s ·,white b ot. and 
a tuiiL:-drap d white w st rn hat wer an 
instant su cess all ver the ountry when 
shown in a west rn-wcar mail ord r cata
log in the spring f 19 5. 

"We o.;o ld about 1,300 dre. ses, about 
five tim s what we would normally 
cxp ·ct," o.;ays Fr d Wojcik , pre ·id nt of 
C hcyennc utfitters of h y nn , Wyo. 

The mail order company also . old 
something like 500 wh ite wedding hats 
and quite a f'cw pc ir. of white boot . r 
th l.! fall catalog, r lea cd thi. pa. t . ummer, 
, denim wedding outfit wa~ adele I, and it 
did well, to . 

Now, heyennc Outfitter ha issued a 
separate 12-page wedding collection cata
log. Th re arc six style · of w dding dr ss, 
ranging in price from $1 00 to $220. Th re 
is also clothing for th gro m, brides
maid. , flower irl. and ring b arers, and 
wedding a cessoric su h as fri ng -

wrapped toasting gla ses and a cowboy 
and cowgirl ake t pper. 

a! . of we. tern wedding wear have 
been best f r the catalog house in Texas 
but L o . urpri ingly trong in the 
Northeast and Midwest, ay W jcik. A 
number of tho. e who ord red f llowed up 
by s nding the company napshots of their 
western- tyle weddings. 

The photo sh w that when the bride 
goe western, the groom does, too, says 
Wojcik. r oms typi ally wear a short 
tuxedo ja k t or a long frock coat with 
bla k d nim trouser and a dre s shirt and 
string tie (all ffered in the catalog), a 
well a. black b ts nd a black cowboy 
hat. rushed "broomstick" skirt. and party 
bl us s were tandard attire for the brides
maids . 

Wojcik . ays that western themes for 
wedding seem especially popu lar for sec
ond weddings when, he the rize , people 
want t do s mething out f the ordinary. 

Another r a on why a western wedding 
might b popular? 

"It '. very a ff rdable, not on! y because 
the I th s < re les e pensive but also 
becau e th food an :crvicc can be infor
mal and cost I s, " Wojcik . ay . "The 
wedding can even be h lei utdoors." 

1 I ought to know. W jcik married 
Debbie Nol n in June , 1995, in a western
. tyl · utdoor wedding. he wore a w ·tern 

Located on Rt. 40, Elkton, MD ,...... ___ _ 
.. 51J~)r~h4v» Ub 

o///{rk~~w q .n~~£b/4Jo/ ~fiA~/t'J, 

/J/e Of'(?~ 40 ?~/~ 
..... e +•· 

Can acco m modate 2-200 -·· -~· · Wedding Pack ets available 
to suit your budget .... e•· .. 

No room ch a rge 

Information faxed upon reques t 
Fax #(410) 620-0367 

E. Pulaski Hwy. Elkton, Maryland • 1 (41 

dress, the white tulle cowboy hat and white 
wedding boots from the catalog. He wore 
the frock coat in the catalog and black 
jeans, a black hat and hi best black lizard 
boots. The best man and maid of honor 
also wore we tern gear. 

The we tern wedding fi t into what 
bridal magazines refer to a costume and 
theme wedding . They're a growing trend , 
but far from the major one. 

"To tell you the truth ," says Rachel 
Leonard, fashion editor of Bride's," mo t 
bride want to look li ke the all-American 
girl. In the '90s, that tends to mean wear
ing a dress of relative simpl icity, under
stated and with clean line . The ball gown, 
the princes line and the heath are the 
most important ilhouettes." 

Representative of that trend are dres e 
by Amsale Aberra, an Ethiopia-born 
American designer who prefer simple 
lines with fine fabrics and ubtle detailing, 
such as a slender Alencon lace sheath with 
a silk chapel train or a full-skirted satin 
gown over a tulle under kirt accented with 
ilk flowers. "I want a bride to be able to 

look at her wedding photographs on her 
20th wedding anni ver ary and see an ele
gant gown a beautiful a ever - not a 
trendy, fussy period piece," says the 
designer, whose line bears her fi rst name. 

Leonard ay that one of the newe t 
trends i for bridal dre se to have a col r 

accent. It could be contra t piping on a 
white dre s, colored embroidery at the 
neckline, or a silk flower on a bustle. Some 
dre. e are even subtly colored in very 
pale pink or blue. Or the color may come 
in a pa tel veil worn with a white dre . 

Another fashionable direction is for 
b dy-revealing and body-baring dresse 
such as sheaths, halter tops, bare backs and 
dresse with cutouts at the shoulders or 
neckline. 

Yet another bridal look is a sedate, 
high-necked dre with long leeves. The 
style was popularized in the 1950s by 
bride such as Grace Kelly and Jackie 
Kennedy. 

Those who crave a vintage look often 
go with lace, say Leonard. The dresses are 
new, but they have an heirloom look from 
the turn of the century or a little after. 
Vintage-style accessories such as ankle 
boots and strap buckle shoes are favorites 
with dresses such as these. 

Retro men's wear is also available, rem
ini cent of Cary Grant, Dougla Fairbanks 
Jr. and the Duke of Windsor. 
Manufacturers are experimenting with 
dapper Hollywood looks for groom and 
male attendants, says Leonard. High ve ts 
that show under the jacket nd lapel in et 
of satin stripe are newer look . Mandarin 
coll ar hirt worn with a jewel rather than 

(See Theme weddings page 5) 

The ULTIMATE BOUQUET 
FULL SERVICE FLORIST, CARD & GIFT SHOP 

• Fre h & Sil k Flower • Wedding Invitations & Stationery 
• Decorating Service for Reception • Catering Service & Wedding Cakes 

• Balloon Decorations • Attendant ' Gifts • Wedding Album 

FRBB WEDDING CONSULTATIONS 
Rt. 222, Perryville, MD 

(next to Subworks) 

( 410) 642-6090 ( 410) 939-0804 
MON.-FRI. 8:30 AM - 6 PM • SAT. 8:30 AM - 5 PM 

SAVE YOUR MONEY 
FOR THE HONEYMOON! 

Over 100 gowns in stock 
(worn only one time or never) 

at less than Y2 original cost! 
• Jewelry 
• Accessories 
• Head Pieces/Veils 
• Pageant, Prom Gowns 
• Mothers ' Dresses 

• Casual Apparel 
• Career Apparel 
• Maternity Apparel 
• Infants 
•Childrens 



Demand for this western wedding outfit surprised the marketer, Cheyenne 
Outfitters. The cotton lace dress is worn with winter white boots and 
topped with a gambler-style hat with sequin and pearl appliques and tulle 
veil. 

Theme weddings-
(Continued from page 4) 

a tie are another fashionable direction. 
Elegant structured tuxedos with n t hed 
lapel , shawl collars, and three-button suit 
jackets outfit today' groom. Ve t , with 
four to six buttons, in floral embroideries 
or jacquard , are an important component 
of the look. Other up-to-the-minute acces
sories: ties and cummerbund in mall 
refined pattern (such as pin dot and tiny 
weaves) with perfectly fold d pocket 
square to match. 

If the storybook w dding appeals, how
ever, not to worry. 

"There are lots of fantasie out there -
medieval, Victorian , we tern, southern 
belle or Cinderella prince s are orne of 
the most popular - and the manufacturers 
cater to them." Leonard ays. 

Of course, those fanta ie do have a 
fairly steep price tag. The averag price of 
a wedding dress across the country is 
$750, with better dre es priced between 
$1,000 and $2,000, and up. There, are, 
however, more options in tylish dresses at 
lower prices ays Leonard. 

Lingerie with built-in benefits is also 
big news. Brides are adding to (or sub
tracting from) ther figures with padded 
push-up bra and control-top hosiery made 

feminine. 
Style for attendant mirror those for 

the bride. Sh ath and other body-r veal
ing styles are popular, but o are ladylike 
dresses that recall the '50s. More fa hi on
able clothing that can be worn f r other 
occasion i. growing in popularity. This 
eason, for example, there are chiffon 

pant with a lace top for bride maids. 
Simplicity, legance and glamour are 

the buzzword for bridesmaids' dresse 
today. Ore se flatter a variety of figur 
types, which make hopping for gown 
less challenging. Fabrics range from deep, 
rich burgundy, emerald and navy velvet 
to silver, gray and pewter satins. Also p p
ular: leeveless looks, fitted bu tier 
bodice , full kirt , exy slim shape with 
fluted kirt , and body uits paired with 
velvet skirts. 

New colors for attendants include char
treuse and lilac. But the old standbys of 
pink, red hades such as coral and fuchsia 
and navy blue are continuing trend . 

Advice for prospective brides choosing 
a dress? 

" If you are getting married on a ranch, 
western wear make ense," say Leonard. 
"If you are getting married at the Rainbow 
Room, wear omething glamorous." 
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g;f/ sl PJfffct 11~ 
It takes careful planning to make your wedding perfect. We can help with 
our complete line of wedding invitations, stationery and accessories. 

Quick Tum-around 
• Bridal Consultant Available 

10% OFF INVITATIONS 
DISCOUNT BRIDAL GOWNS AT 

KELLY'S COLLECTION (Next Door Sat. Only) 

(9.91~-td~~~ @!'no. 
26 W. Bel Air Avenue 

Downtown Aberdeen, MD 
410-272-2950 
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SALE! 
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Our m /l(•ctioll !!( Wcddi11g JeH'eil:\' 
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• Wedding & Engagement R1ngs 
• G1fts For Your Bridal Party 
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Kris & Lee DeMond 

130 S. Main St. 
North East, MD 
41 0-287-2290 

186 Old Log Cabin Rd 
North East, MD 21901 

41 0-287-6635 

301 Bohemia Dr. 
Chesapeake City, MD 

41 0-885-2797 

Outside Of Cecil Co. 
1-800-87 4-4558 

Free Pre-Departure 
Lodging on 

Honeymoon Package 

VOTED CECIL'S BEST 

1 Shopping together for your engagement and wedding rings will 
assure that both of you will be pleased with your selection. 
Consul t a professiona l. .. he will have a variety of styles and gems 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

to choose. 

C hoose a reliable printer or stationer who pecialize in 
wedding stationery. The stationer can a si t you in printing 
your cere mony programs, matches, napkins and guest book. 
Be sure to proof read all material. 

Shop when you are relaxed and unhurried! Establish a realistic 
budget and plan to hop early -special order gowns can take up to 
3 months to come in and should be in at least 2 months before the 
wedding to allow for alterations. 

To e nsure a comfortable fit and the desired style, reserve early at 
your favorite formal wear shop. And men don't fo rget your 
socks and shoes! 

Making reception arrangement may be one of the first 
things to do especially during the popular wedding 
months. It is not uncommon to have to make 
r servations a year in advance. Don't forget to 
make plans for the rehear al dinner. 

To capture the excitement and memories of 
you r special day, trust an experienced 
professional photographer who spec ializes in 
weddings. 

7 When it's time to plan your reception , choosing 
the ri ght caterer is vital. An experienced caterer 
wi ll be able to assist you with everything f rom menu 
planning to table decoration . 

12 13 About Town Limousine 
Service, Inc. 

"Arrive in Style" 
~ u 
~ 
~ 
(f) 

~ Weddings • Proms • Parties 

8 and much more ... 
~ 

4I0·287·6400 9 

8 

9 

Flowers have alway played an important part in 
wedding celebrations. They bring beauty and e legance 
to the ceremony, reception, and all the att ndant . 

Look for un ique gifts a. well as collectibles for the Bride 
and groom to cherish for many year to come. 

10 Rental businesses can provide you with everything you 
need for an on location wedding and reception such as 
home or outdoors: tables, chai r , arche , candelabrum. 

11 

12 

drink fountain , plu more! 

Accessories such as garters, cake knives & servers, unity 
candle , gue t book , and bride & groom champagne 
gla ses put the finishing touch to your day. 

Financial ad visor ay right before or just after a couple 
vows the ir undieing love i probably the best ti me to talk 
about fi nances, such as paying bi lls, combining 
insurance policie or investing for the future. 

13 Be sure to find a reliable, established limousine service 
you can depend on to "get you to the church on time". 

14 The honeymoon is the beginning of the sharing of your 
lives together. Whether you want to spend your 
honeymoon on a tropical isle or at your favorite ski 
re ort, the choices are endles . . 

15 Plann ing an o ld fashioned or Victorian wedding? Let u 
take you to the wedding & reception in a . ty li. h hor c 
drawn carriage. 

Planning your wedding will be exciting! Use a good 
planning guide to make sure you don't miss any detail. 

Florist & Gifts 
Elegant 

Bridal Accessories 

10 A Wedding 
Reception 

Just Waiting 
to Happen 

"Thntand 
Canopy Rentals 

All the clcg;mt party acccssnric~ and equipment you need 
are here. waiting jw.t for you to rent. All at great rate~. 

RENTING. THE AFFORDABLE SOLUTION. 

7 

8 

fn 
~ 

Prepared for your pleasure and served for 
your convenience at the location of your 

choice for only $7.50 per person. 

• Your Choice<Of Two .Meats And One Cheese 
• Als<l YOIJI' Choice Of One Hot Planer 

!i • Your O!Oice Of1\vo Salads 
All Salads are Amish made!!! 

Includes all paper goods & condiments. 
Desserts available for an additional 75c per person 
1/2 kegs of beer iced down in barrel $55.00 +tax 

Other drinks available, please ask for your favorite!!! 
~-

., '\..'dtl:L<<.).' l1l1 1.'l H<:.:·t,L·l: 
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The Sun·Fiower Boutique 
For All Your Wedding 

Arrangements 
(Inside or Out) , ______ ....., ...... .- ....... 

Fresh & Silk Bouquets, Centerpieces. 
Re eption & Altar Arrangements, 

Balloons, Plant Rentals 

S 101 W. Main St. • Rising Sun, MD 
410-858-3880 

~~~~====~ 

9 flridal c )hower & 
lJedding 0 /tts 

All Kinds Of Handmade Gifts 



di g cakes are bakers' works of art 
'ome w ·dd i 111! da , the brida I coil pic 

can hav · the ·a!.. ol their dream~ and cat 
it, too , I ccau\c toda 's hak 'r\ arc full of 
innovatrvt: id as for crea ti ng cak s that ar 
not on! delicious hut ar • also archi tectur
al work\ of art that r ·n ·ct the ·oupl 's 
int ·rests. 

Whik wedding cakes used to be- by 
d · fault - but ter- ream icing tow rs of 
whi t · or y ·!low cak '. t day they're just as 
lik ·ly to look lik • a Victorian gazeb , 
bl >oming magnolia hush, classic car or 
arm adillo. 

r·ativ • c nf ·tions ar limit d only 
by the budg · t of the bridal couple and th 
tal ·nts of th bak r. 

Th • b st bak ·rs not on ly showcas a 
ca talog of archite ·tural and b tanical cak • 
fantasies. bu t they also should b • abl to 
work with th bride and groom to create 
som thing uniqu ·, incorporating any sp ·-
·ial cl m ·nts they have in mind- from a 
tow ring tropical p·tlm to an exa ·t r plica 
of the church or mansion in whi ·h vows 
wer ·xchang d. 

Whil • archil ctural cake · nstru lions 
ar · ri sing in popularity, most wedding 
cak s still arc bas ically simply frost d 
tow ·rs adorn d with ·olorful confections . 

Some cakes ar simple tower.·, with 
round , he art-shape, fl ora l, squar or 
he agonal lay r-; of d ·s ending siz 
sta ·k ·d upon each other. 

th ·rs arc tiered, with layers of cake 
s parat ·d by plastic or glass co lumns, 
leaving a space b ·tw ·en lay rs for insert -

ing sr ·cialt y ornam ·nts such as figures, 
fountains or fr ·sh nowers cascading from 
char pagn • glasses. 

Th k y to t day's classic cakes, how
ever, is that th y'r ad rn d with mu h 
more than th · traditional frosting 11 wer:, 
scroll s, piping and ribbons. 

ugar and frosti ng can b shap d int 
th mo. t marvelous things: lacy edges and 
d · Jicatc !attic w rk , tiny marzipan fruits, a 
garden of n ow rs, dan ing cupids, a 

ind rella coa h, as ·xampl s, or ev n an 
xa ·t frosting r -cr at ion of the bride's 

bouqu t. 

nee you'v d t ' rmined th g neral 
sty I of w dding cak • y u 'd lik , discuss 
wi th yo ur bak r th many dec rati n 
options availabl . 

Most will have a book of ph tos and 
sampl d signs from which you can judg' 
th ir artistic p rtis and tasting ssi ns 
at whi ·h you can sample th ir wares . 

While th r 's seemingly little limit to 
the dimension. of des ign, th re ar als< 
unlimited navorful possibiliti s- th bridal 
·ouple es. ntially can hav th ir pick of 

cake fl avor, filling and icing. 
Many bakers have specia l flav rs and 

combinations that th y lik • to recom
mend- including ch c lat mous. cake 
with raspb rry filling, r p rhaps banana 
cak with ·o onut cream filling. k y, how
ever, is that the bridal coup! ~ " I fr c to 
select the ·ak nav r, filling and i ing of 
th ir choi c from the likes of double-tr u-

Steppingstone 
Museum 

"The Perfect Place For Your Wedding And Reception" 

The lovely grounds of Stepping tone Mu eum and it paciou 
pavilion overlooking the usquehanna River provide a 

beautiful etting t r your wedding and reception. 

Pr -event planning and a i tance with entertainment, 
cat ring 'md decorati ns als availabl . 

For rental information, please call the 
mu urn office at 41 0) 9 9-2299 
Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

f£[egant 
'Wedding 
Ca/(gs 

Come to 
Bing's 
to find 

Special 
Things 

253 E Main St. • Newark, DE • 737-5310 

late t carr t, spice or I mon 
sponge. 

vativ taste tr ats c uld 
late cak with mocha fill 

ing and rnirr r sm th fondant. frosting, or 
perhaps pice cak with c conut filling 
and cr am hec icing. 

Twi ·ts n the vanilla ake them uld 
lay r it wi th I m n, ra ·pb rry or van illa 
u ·tard or pair it wi th fav red tlav r f 

icc ream in a sp ialty cak t pp d with 
whipp d cr am. fr sting. 

Whatev r th final cake lecti n, 
xp rts sugge. t ord ring the ake about 

tw m nth. pri r t the wedding. 
At that time, th , baker usually require 

a d p si t, and the brid hould get a 
rec ipt li ting th particular of her order, 
in luding the date, the tim , the location of 
the d livery, the total pri e, le s th 
depo. it, and the balance due. 

At the rec pti n, the ak can be serv d 
as a stand-alone des rt, with another 
s lection, such as fr h fruit or ice cream, 
or as part of an elab rate d sert buffet 
nc mpassing th likes of eclairs, baklava. 

ch colat truffles, cheesecakes and tarts. 
An espres. or cappuccino bar at 

des · rt time mak a ophi ticated addi-
ti n, as well. 

As a final touch, the bridal couple 
should come to the ake table prepared 
with a knife or patula for the ceremonial 
cake cutting and with champagne gla es 
~ r th accompanying t ast. 

ry, tal r silver acce sorie. make for 
pretty mementos and are available at jew
elers, stationery and specialty shop . 

Have the acce ories ngraved for · the 
p cial day- either with the wedding cou

p! ' initials, name, or a favorite enti-

R.T. FOARD 
co SOCIAL 

HALL 
Let us cater your special events. 

Currently booking: 
• Wedding Receptions 

• Private Parties 
• Reunions 

CATERING AVAilABLE 

Completely refurbished 
& redecorated. 

Call today to reserve 
this lovely hall. 

Plenty of parking 
~~~ 

410-658-6030 
8 E. Cherry St. • Rising Sun, MD 

1-800-832-2283 



Choose your wedding 
photographer carefully 
~ ur wedding i a one - in-a- li~ tim 

event , but the ph t graph of y ur w d
ding day will last f r generati n . 

ho ing the per ·on who will tak all 
tho pictures i one f th m t imp rtant 
w dding de i i n y u II mak . 

H w d y u decide on a photograph r. 
Pr fe. sional Photograph r of Ameri a, a 
14,0 0-member a ociation f r pr f -
sional image-mak. r , has th s ·ugges
tions. 

• Ask about style. D y u like journal
i ti pi tures? Or i your sty I m r whim-
ical , r manti or even Ia .. i al? A, k 

p t ntial phot grapher · wheth r they will 
us th tyle that capture your p rs nali 
ty be t. 

• Look at samples. PPA sugg sts ask
ing to se album that h w c mplet 
weddings from . tart t finish. After all , 
you want y ur wedding album to includ 
all the imp rtant moments of your big day. 

• Ask about equipment. Mak sure th 
photographer carrie · an ex tra am ra in 
ca e one malfuncti ns. 

Th industry standard i a medi um-f r
mat camera, which produces negatives 
alma t thre time the . ize of tho e fr m 
an amateur 35mm camera. That'. imp r
tant becau e the size f the negative can 
determine the quality and enlarg ment f 
the prints. 

• Meet the photographer. Discuss 
your budget and any sp ciaJ requests. 

And remember, the photograph r will 
b with you for mo t f the day. If you 
don 't get along, it will ·how in th pi -
tur s. 

Inviting invitations 
~ ur invitation makes the fir ·t impr ·- au ing the lett rs t b , lightl y ntis d on 

sian! It set the t ne and should refl ect th the pap r. 
tyle of wedding y u arc having. S • Therm graph y, a re lative ly n w 
h e your invitati nand other station ry printing pr ess thatha · gr wn in popular

to reflect the same importance you pia e ity, probably i. th number on choice for 
n the rest of your wedding. Make them invitations today. This is a proc s that 

sp cial. fuses ink and powder tog th r on th 
Following ar some tips for rdering paper to cr ate rais d letters whi h re. em-

invitations, taken from Beverly larks bl engraving. 
b k Planning A Wedding 1o Remember. Since plates d n' t hav to be made and 

ho e a tationer who offers a wide the printing pro es i · qui ker, th rmogra-
variety of styl and pric s to sel ct from , phy is ab ut half the price of engrav d 
and one who is knowledgeable about invitati n . 
wording and type styles. Determine the • Offset printing is the lea. t expensive 
number to order by figuring ne for each of the thr e pro ess s. Thi is the tandard 
married couple and couples who liv printing process where the ink lie flat n 
together, one for each ingle p rson and the paper. This is a less f rmal I ok, but 
anoth r for hi or her dat if invited. there are many ink col rs and typP. sty les 
(Dates n ed not be invited , but if they are, to chao e from . 
they should rec ive a eparate invitation.) alligraphy has becom increasingly 
A eparate invitation i also sent to chil- p pular over the last few year , due both 
dren who are ixteen or older. Don 't forget to the new computeriz d machines which 
to order an invitation for your officiant, can produce it, and the growing formality 
attendants, their date if invited, and both of weddings. Calligraphy is an elegant, old 
set of parent . Order everal extra invita- italic script, used primarily in the past to 
tions for keep akes, for mistakes (unles. addre s envelopes. Now, with the new 
you ' re perfect) and last-minute invitees computerized calligraphy machines, 
(how could you have forgotten ousin which create a perfect cript each tim , 
Bertha?). invitation can eas ily be done. Most 

There are various types f printing machines found in tationery store can 
proce ses used to print invitation , and only inscribe one or two invitations at a 

TUXEDO RENTAL 
& SALES 

"Voted Best Place 
To Re.nt A Tuxedo 

by Delaware 
Todayt1 

WEDDING 
SPECIAL 

29· 59 
FREE 

GROOMS 
TUXEDO 

With Wedding Parties 
of4 or more 

Latest styles available, 
all tuxedos in stock. 

OUR PRICE ALWAYS 
INCLUDES 

YOUR CHOICE OF: 

0 Bow Tie & Curnberbund 
·o Vest & Tie 
0 Shirt Styles 
0 Cufflinks & Studs 

JustA 
Commitment to 

Quality. 
No Surprise Cost! 

Guaranteed 
Lowest Prices 

they vary in price. Ask to see amples, and time, but it' certainly faster and less 129 E. Main St. • Newark, DE 19711 • 302-737-1519 
make your decision based on what you expensive than having them hand-done by 
like and what fits your budget: a calligrapher ( till another option of M·F 10-9 • Sat 10·6 • Sun 12-5 

• Engraved invitation are the mo t course). 

traditional and formal, but a) 0 the most For more information on Planning A .Servt'n Delaware .for more than 24 v:ears. 
exJ?Cnsive. This is an old proce whereby Wedding To Remember, all toll-free 1- 11 .1' 
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Celebrate Your Wedding With 

~y Hill Conf ere nee Cent 
~~n~ ~r 

rHC: GATEWAY TO THE CH SAPO.KC: 

* With chef on staff we will create a special buffet to 
your particular taste. 

• .r.. 

-t-
1 ,J. ·qLlJI• l 

* Waterfront Dining 

* Wedding Receptions 
* Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 

* Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 

* Overnight Accommodations Available 

., .. ~ 
( I 

r 

,,. • 
/ 

3380 Turkey Point Road 
North East, MD 21901 

Call 

410-187-5554 
For Information 

and Reservations 

( W 

[' PoPOLA~ Fo~NITO~E WA~EHOOSE 
t 

NEW EDITION 
Queen Anne 

7 pc. Dining Room 
Table, 4 side chairs 

and china 
$1259°0 

by Singer Furniture 

$50 Off 
Any 2 pc. or 3 pc. 
Living Room Set 

by 5*.~~ 1 
Must Present Ad To 
Receive Discount 

20o/o Off Finnpedic Mattress 
Twin Set · $99 Full Set $119· 

S TAX ON DELIVERIES TO DELAWARE 
215 North St., Elkton, MD 21921 

(410) 620-0416 
en: Mon.- Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 10-7 • Sun. 12-5 

Planning Your Reception 
If you've determined the time and tyle 

of your wedding and con idered the num
ber of guest and ize of your budget, you 
probably have a good idea of the type of 
reception that will suit your need and 
desires. Li ted below, from Beverly 
Clark's bo k Planning A Wedding To 
Remember, are the variou type of recep
tion : 

Morning 
A breakfa tor brunch recepti n is nice 

following a morning wedding at 9 or I 0 
o'clock. Thi may be served buffet tyle, 
or the gue ts may be eated at pecified 
tables. 

If y u choo e buffet tyle, an a ort
ment of fre h fruit , cr is ant , rolls and 
quiche , with a variety of cold cuts and 
cheeses, i nice. H t coffee, tea and fre h 
juice should be erved. 

With a sit-down breakfa t you may 
want to tart with fre h juice and fruit, 
then serve an omelette or Eggs Benedict 
with toast or rolls for the entree. Hot cof
fee and tea are a must. 

Pastries or a wedding cake should be 
erved. Serving alcoholic beverages is 

optional but may include champagne, 
champagne punch, wine, screwdrivers or 
bloody Mary . 

Luncheon 
These are imilar to brunch receptions 

and may be either sit-down or buffet style. 
They generally follow a late morning or 
high noon ceremony and are served 
between 12 and 2 p.m. 

Buffet luncheon may include a variety 
of sal ad . Sandwiche , cold cuts and 
chee e are ften served, and are relative
ly inexpensive. Your reception coordinator 
or caterer will have suggesti ns, according 
to your budget. 

Sit-down luncheons may be started by 
erving champagne, cocktail and hors 

d'oeuvres while gue ts go through the 
receiving line. Once the gue ts are seated, 
a white wine may be served with oup or 
alad to tart. Then boned brea t of chick

en, a chicken crepe or beef entree with rice 
and vegetables i nice. 

Serve coffee or tea with the wedding 
cake. Having an e pre a/cappuccino bar, 
or offering chocolate cups filled with cor
dials adds a nice touch. 

Tea Or Cocktail 
Tea receptions are generally held 

between 2:00 and 5:00, u ually tarting 
not later than 3:30. 

Coffee, tea or punch, oth with and 
without champagne or wine, are generally 
served. Tea andwich s or other finger 
food, along with wedding cake, i the 
ba ic requirement. 

This type of reception i the lea t 
expensive to have, and p rfe t when there 
is a large gue t I i t and a mall budget. If 
held in a home r garden, thi type of 
reception will cut down on rental . 

C cktail recepti ns are held between 
4:00 and 7:30 p.m. If nly cocktail ar 
being erved, with no dinner t follow, the 
reception hould start by 5: 0 r 6:00 at 
the late t. 

Usually champagne, win , punch or 
beer i served and in m ny a e th re i 
an open bar, dep nding n the udg t. H t 
and c ld hor d 'o uvre may be pa ed or 
et out on the buffet table . 

Dinner 
dinn r r cepti on : tartcd 

many ca es, cocktail and hor d'oeuvres 
are served in the first hour, with a sit-down 
or buffet dinner following. Such cocktail 
ervi e will add t your expenses. (To 

keep expen e down, offer wine and beer, 
rather than a full bar.) A cocktail hour of 
orne kind give people time to go through 

the receiving line and mingle with friend , 
e pecially when a it-down dinner fol
low. 

it-Down Receptions 
A mentioned before, quite obviously, 

thi i a party where the gue t are served 
at the table. It u ually, but not alway , has 
a more formal feeling, and most of the 
time i preceded by a cocktail hour so the 
guest can mingle. A sit-down reception 
provides for more organization. It is easier 
to get the guests' attention when the tradi
tional ceremonie , such as cutting the 
cake, are to begin. On the other hand, 
some people feel that it-down service 
tends to quiet the party down, and discour
age people from mingling. 

Buffet Receptions 
A buffet reception is one in which the 

guests erve themselves. They may choose 
to sit at a table of their choice, or seats 
may be assigned. The way the tables are 
arranged will be determined by the area 
available and the number of guests. Try to 
avoid making the gue ts wait in a long 
line. 

Food Station Receptions 
Another idea which is unique and adds 

to the decor of the area is what is called 
food lations. They are maller buffet 
tables which are et up around the room, 
or in different area of a garden. 

The food and beverage portion of the 
wedding is usually the greatest expense. 
Remember, the impl tor most elaborate 
reception can be wonderful if you plan 
carefully, u e good taste and common 
ense. Here are some tips for catering your 

reception: 
If your reception is being held in a 

hotel , club or re taurant which does the 
catering, be sure to meet with the person in 
charge. Review the menu elections and 
ervices provideci . Make sure the estab

li hment ha catered other weddings. If 
possible, taste the food before committing 
to the location. 

electing A Caterer 
When your reception is being held in a 

horne, garden or hall which all ws you to 
provide a caterer of your choice, the 
options are numerou . Caterer ' services 
and f vary. Deterinine what your needs 
and de ire are. Then interview several 
until you find one you feel confident can 
give y u what you want. Good caterers are 
re erv d month in advance. Start inter
viewing early and e prepared to leave a 
dep it in order to re erve your particular 
date and time. 

Wh n interviewing caterers, find out 
what ervice they provide. Some compa
nies pecialize, and merely handle food 
preparati n, delivery and service. Some 
provide every service and take care of the 
detail and co rdination of your wedding, 
including f od preparation and erving, all 
rental equipment, et up and clean up, 
liquor, beverage , bartender , floral and 
other de rati n . They may provide the 
cake or re mmend a baker. They may 
al e helpful with ugge tion of pho
t graphcr ' and . mu ·ic coord inators. Other 
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caterer may not provide all the above ser
vices, but may recommend competent 
people you can contact directly. 

Most caterers have pictures of wed
ding they have done. Look at them, check 
their references or the Better Busine 
Bureau, and taste their food before signing 
a contract. Read the contract carefully to 
be sure it include everything you agre d 
on and states the total price, and check the 
cancellation policies. The catering fee i 

usually a flat fee based on the number of 
guests, or a fee per person, depending on 
the type and amount of food provided. A 
15% service charge plus sales tax i u ual
ly add d to the total. Be ure to check
you wouldn't want any surpri es. Mo t 
require 50% to 75% of the m ney and a 
total gue t count a week or two before the 
ceremony. Do not pay the balance until 
after the r ception, and only if you are at
i fied that you received what was agreed 
upon. 

Tips on ordering flowers 
For the bride and groom, choosing the 

.right flowers can be an important element 
in creating a beautiful wedding. Here are 
the latest trend in flower design : 

Look - Think soft, natural, relaxed, 
beautiful. The look is loo e , with wispy 
arrangements of single- or multi -hued 
flowers. 

Colors - Earth-hued greens and blue 
reflecting sky, pace, sea, land and miner
als appeal to concern for the environment. 
Basil, butterscotch and olive brown are 
classic colors. Red and yellow are hot 
"warmth-adding" color . 

Decor - Most people decorate with 
flowers to create a festive atmo phere. 
There . are many styles to choo e from, 
from metal buckets of blooming plants for 
an informal look to dramatic tropical 
arrangement for formal flair. 

Some tips on working with your florist 
on weddings include: 

• Select the date, time and place for 
your wedding and reception, and know 

your color and style of g wns. Then, 
arrange a preliminary meeting with y ur 
fl ri t. Di cu y ur general de ign idea 
and b gin to dev lop a budg t that will 
meet your need . A you get clo er to the 
date, meet again with the flori t to com
plet the detail . The f1 rist , hould have 
specific sugge tions that fit both your ta te 
and budget. 

• If the flori t has ne ver w rked at 
your ceremony or reception ite, make 
sure he or he visits the 1 cation. 

• Con ult selection guide for ideas. 
Your flori t ha bridal books to offer 
guideline for color , flower , tyle , 
design and flower varieties. 

• If you have any unu ual r pers nal 
reque t , don' t hesitate to ask! Sketch 
idea , cut out pictures or take ph tograph 
of flower and hare th m with your 
florist. By communicating with your 
flori t, you can be confident that your 
wedding flower will be just what you 
hoped for. 
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for Those Not Content With The Ordinary 
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We Can Create A Unique 
Floral Expression Of Your 

Ideas & Personality 
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Owner 

410-287-3990. 800-307-8312 
120 S. MAIN ST., NORTH EAST, MD 

83 EAS,. MAIN S,.RE£7 
NEWARK, DE 

( 302) 388-3500 
• Includes 5 K D!\K ~Vet/din~ t._dition F N SAVFR J 

wncras with f l1sh. 12-t' \'fW.wre 
• Also c·omc·s with ji'l'l' coorclinwing whle curds 

including instmctionsjiJr guests 

· KODAK 
FUN SAVER 35 

Wedding Party Pack 

also includes 
processing speci II 

e_ustomized 7fl_edding e_akes 
fr m or r at your own 

(302) 368-7900 
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FASHIONS INC 
Specia£i.zing in 

Motfier of tfie 13ritie & (jroom 

'Daytime & Coc/(pai[ 'Dresses 
'Evening (jowns 
Suits 
Jlats 
1(aincoats 
Jac{(g,ts 
SKirts & 'B{ouses 
Jlantf6ags & Scarves 
Sweaters & S{ac/(§ 
Jewe{ry 

sizes 2-20 

Open Monday-Saturday, 10a.m.-5p.m.i Wednesday, 10am.-8pm 

1312 Pfiifatfe{pliia Pi(!,, Wilmington, 'lYE 19809 (302}798-1312 
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!fyou are planning a 
Showe') Engagement 

Pa.rty, Bachelar Party) 
Rehearsal Dit/.ne') 

Wedding Reception, 

SHEJLA.)S IMS IT ALL!! 
Per. o·nalizcd servt'ce with 

over 20 years in helping the 
bride enjoy her day. 

FREE Weddin!J ;onstJ-ltations 

,<;] ll::IDA has the la.rgest 
selection in J)elaware. 

Everything you need at 
wholesale prices! 

Let us help plan a 
perfect day 

start to finish. 

E~antEnchanting.U~_etta __ b_k_. ____________ __ 
Public vi itation hours. Available for private receptions and business functions. Liriodendran 

W . GO RDON S TREET BEL AIR, MARYLAND+ 838-3942 • 879-4424 
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